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ProfessionalCnrdm.

C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
XXiih1c11, - - Toxna

H. G. UcCONNElL,

Attorney - at - Tjtvw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney ' at Law,

Haskei.l, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
OITora Ms aorvlco ;o tlio pcoiilu of llaakfll

and surroundingcountry.

Offlce at Terrell' a DruR atoro.

j. e. x.irvrEY,
PHYSICIAN & SVRGEOV,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfflnoI'honoNo. 12.
Residence liono No 19.

OfBce North side Square.

Land for Sale.

960 acres W. (, of A. J. Smith
Headnght. Locatedabout 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorableterms. Address theowner

G, Wr.iisrr.K,
San Miguel, Cal.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lor
the seasonof 1000. It is well known
as oneof the oldestand most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tations are correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-ver- y.

D. T. Lanier,

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Onaamall battle of IIMl'i Ori'nt Dlarorery
cuiMftll Liilncy ami lilaldcr 'rouMcs, rcmor-- 1

gravel, ciircailliilii'tf. aciulnal rmlanlona,
weakend l.nnu hack, ihcuruitlimnml all

or tho kidney and MuilihTln both
menand women. ItcnutiUus tronlilu in chil-
dren. If not sold by yonr drntrglet, will lie
arntbynmllim rrijilri or 91.00 Onnimall
bottle U two months' treatment andwill cure
anycaseaboementioned.

K. W. HALL.
Sol" Manufacturer,St Lonls, Mo., formerlyof

Unco, Texas.
For aiil? by J. II. Il&Vor, IImLi 11, Texas.

Read Tins.
YTeatliiTford, Texas, .lnn 21, Htt3, For

serrnyruraI wnbauuVrlngulthkldnoy trouble
andfound no iirinniii-n- l relief. After nsiBK
dozen of bottlea of dMi-run- t MnJa of kldnoy
awdiclnn, liMdcomoto thoconclusion therewna
tio curefor It. I una liiducid to try llnll'a
Grent Dlfcovcry, andAnd that I nm cured by
tbeuaeofonobottle.

J. C. McCONNELL.

Attention Cattlemen!
An unlimited fund of money to

lend on cattle.
The Chicago Live Stock Com-

mission Co. offers unexcelled ser-

vice at Chicago, St. Louis and
KansasCity. Apply to

Ireland Hampton, Agt.
Henrietta, Tex.

Notice.

I will move to Wichita Falls Oct.
10th come in and haveyour Photos
madeat once.

Hamilton.

Drug Accounts.

All notes and accountsdue A. P.
McLcmore have been placed in my
hands for prompt collection. Call

at my office and settleyour account.
Oscar Martin,

For Sale.

A gentlebuggy horse,buggy, bicy-

cle, household furniture etc. All
very cheap,as I will leave Haskell
aboutOct. 1 st.

R. E. L. Farmer.

Announoemtint.

I will be in Haskell, Sept. 26th
and remain one week, which time
will be devotedto the treatment ot

Acute and Chronic diseasesof Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat. I will have
with me a new instrument for the
treatment of Deafness, which so far
has proven quite a success.

Resp'y
J. E. Smith, M.. D.

I Wetthcrford, Texas,.

Oattlo May Return.

We have been sent the following
letter for publication,which explains
itself:

Quanah,Texas,Sept. 7th, 1900.
J. H. Pickens, Sec'y Fair Ass'n,

Abilene, Texas.
Dear Sir; Replying to yours of

Sept. 5th: Cattleoriginating north of
the quarantine line and brought to
your fair for cxhibitipn, will be per-

mitted to return to the pasture from
which they were brought, under the
following conditions: 1st. Such cat-

tle must be kept separate and in
clean pens and when they desire to
return, they will be permitted to do
so, upon signing a statement that
the cattle are returning are the same
cattle brought to said Fair by such
party; this statementmustbe attest-
ed by your secretaryand a copy de-

livered to the railroad, if shipped,
and the original forwarded to me. I
think this will obviate the granting
the separatepermits. If you do not
thoroughly understand thismatter
write me again. I wish your Fair
much success. Yours truly,

M. M. Hankins,
Live Stock Sanitary Commissioner.

We are advised by the Abilene
Fair Association that they have pro-

vided separate pens and entrance
for cattle from above the line,so that
there will be nothing in the way of
sendingcattle from that section for
exhibition at the fair.

Chamberlain's Cough Hcmcdy a
Great Favorite.

The soothing and healing proper-
ties of this remedy, its pleasanttaste
and prompt and permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with
people everywhere. It is especially
prized by mothers of small chijdren
for colds, croup and whooping cough,
as it always affords quick relief, and
as it contains no opium or other
harmful drug, it may be given a3
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For saleby J. B. Bakerdruggist.

it seems mat bngiana nau a
string to the administrationboast or
dictum that where the Americanflag
had once beenraised itcovld not be
pulled down. Our title to Alaska
was perfectand peaceable and the
boundarieslong establishedandwell
recognized. But impelled by Eng-

lish greed as in SouthAfrica.Canada
disputed the boundaryline after the
rich gold discoveries, claiming that a
large part ot the cold distiict was
Canadianterritory. A joint commis

sion was appointedby England and
this country to settle the dispute.
After going over the documentary
evidence, maps, etc. they failed to
agree. Our commissioners would
not give up because, they said, the
evidencewas too clear that the line
claimedby us was right. But re-

cently PresidentMcKinley has tak-

en it upon himself in a "provisional"
arrangementwith Lord Salisbury to
yield to Canada'sclaim leavingthe
matter for future settlement. Thus
the flag is pulled down and taken
out of England's way, from territory
that is unmistakablyours.

It makes a difference whose ox is
gored. The flag must not come
down to give a weaker nation fiec-do- m

but it can come down to give
full sway to the greed of a powerful
one. The new poison ofimperialism
is making this government the big
man's friend and the little man'sop
pressorall along the line, at home
and abroad. It has come to the
point where it can't even express
official sympathyfor a sister republic
that is being wiped out of existancc
by a big oppressor.

TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT relieves the intense
itching. It soothes, healsand cures
chronic cases where surgeons fail
It is no experiment; its sales increase
through its cures. Every bottle
guaranteed, Price, 50 cts in bottles,
tubes75'cts at J. B. Baker's,

The DemocraticCampaign Book
for 1900 is now ready for delivery, A
copy can be obtainedby sending 25
cts to Cha3. A Walsh, Sec'y Nat'l
Com., Chicago, III.

Our army is now costing some
thing over $75,000,000 a year to
maintain against$25,000,000a year
before the McKinley crowd started
their expansion policy, And the
navy costsproportionatelyas much
more,

A Call to tho Mlnuto Men of 1000.

Chicago, August to, 1900,
To the Democrats of the United

States:
The Democratic party and its

friends must meet the forces of cor-

ruption and intimidation in politics
this year by thorough organization.
A Democraticclub or society should
be organized in every city, town, vil-

lage and precinct in the United
States.

Democrats and all who are in

sympathy with the principles set
forth by the Kansas City platform
are urgently requestedto join Demo-
cratic clubs, or, if none exists, to as-

sist in organizing them.
This work of uniting the forces of

law and liberty into one great sys-
tematizedcivic army should be car-
ried on simultaneouslyin every part
of the country, and without delay.
l he friends of government, accord-
ing to the hitherto unchallenged
American theory of political equality
everywhere under our flag, cannot
afford to be less zealous or less ac-

tive than the advocatesof an Amer-ica- n

colonial empire, supported by
rifles.

No patriotic citizen can ignore the
attacks which are being made upon
the foundationsof our present irre-

proachableform of government. This
year every citizen should be a politi-
cian. Clubs and societies shouldat
oncecommunicatewith the "Secre-
tary of the National Association of
DemocraticClubs, No. 1370 Broad-
way, New York City," so that the
united membership may work sys
tematically in defenceof the Repub-
lic as the fathers made it.

All Democraticcommittees, State
and local, are requested to aid the
National Association of Democratic
Clubs in this work.
W. J. Bryan. Adlai E. Stevenson.
JamesK. Jones,

Chairman Dem. Natl Com
William R. Hearst,

Pres.Natl Ass'n Dem. Clubs.

The Braveryof Woman.

Was grandly shown by Mrs John
Dowling of Butler, Pa., in a three
years' struggle with a malignant
stomach trouble that caused dis-

tressingattacks of nauseaand tndi-gestio- n.

All remedies failed to re-

lieve her until she tried ElectricBit-

ters. After taking it two months,
she wrote: "J am now wholly cured
and can eatanything. It is truly a
grand tonic for the whole system,as
I gained in weight and feel much
strongersince using it." It aids di-

gestion, cures dyspepsia, improves
appetite,gives new life. Only socts;
guaranteed,atJ.B. Baker'sdrugstore

The University of Texaswill open
Sept. 26th 1900. Entrance exami-

nationswill consumethe first three
days, and the student writing the
bestpaper in English, History and
Mathematicswill be given $100 in
cash by theAlumni Association.The
regular fall term lectures will begin
MondayOct. 1st.

A statement compiled from gov-

ernment official report to the last
congressshows something of what
our imperial policy is costing over
and above ordinary or legitimate ex-

penses. It is shown that in the civ-

il, military and naval departments
there has been a. net increase of

2,749 officers whose salariestogether
with t he increase in the salariesof
old officers amount to $51308,193.36

If you believe in the Declaration
of Independenceand the Constitu-
tion of the United States construed
and administeredas the fathersand
foundersof this Republic construed
and administered them, vote the
democratic ticket thisyear and res
cue them from the vultures of greed
and imperialism.

William R. Hearst is wielding,and
is no doubt destined to wield, a
large influence in the politics and
policies of this government Yet a
young man, he has built up in a few

years,and is the proprietor of, three
oi the largest daily papers in this
country and, what is fortunate for
the country, they are on the right
side. He is running them for de-

mocracy and its leader, W. J. Bryan
and against McKinley and McKin-leyis- m.

The papers are the San
Francisco Examiner, which is the
oldest,the N. Y. Journal, second in
age, and theChicago American.The
three papers have a combined cir-

culation of nearly 2,000,000 a day
That is talking to a great many peo-

ple in a day and must produce far
reaching results. Mr, Hearst is a
son of Judge Hearst, a California
millionaire who died a few years ago.
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwcHt Co111ci i-- Pulli! Squnro

Handlesonly tliu Fnrtat unci Host ilrtiKi Carriesa nlco lint of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Ericson &

Livery, M it
Haskell and flnsor) Dally Mall ai)d TransferLine.

Leaves Stamford 6 p.m. Arrives Haskell8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m.
Leaves Haskell andAnson 4 a. in. and arrives at Stamford 7 a. in.

pare oije way 75cts.,Round trip $.25, Haskell ar)d fjrjson.

CarriesExpressand Guaranteespromptand careful attention.
W. W. Fields & Bro. Expressagents,Haskell.

WJf for WomenX)
ll Arc you nervous?

Arc you completely frhnntfor
Do vou tulfer cverv month?

II you answer "yes" to any of
thesequestions,you nave Ills which
Wine of Cardul cures. Do you
appreciatewhat perfect health would
be to you? After taking Wine of
Cardul, thousandslike you have real-
ized It. Nervous strain, loss ol sleep.
cold or Indigestion starts menstrual
disordersthat arc not noticeable at
first, but day by day steadily grow
Into troublesomecomplications, wine
of Cardul, used just Wore the men-
strual period, will keep the female
system in perfect condition. That
medicine Is taken quietly at home.
There as nothing like it to help
women enjoy good health. It coats
only 51 to test this remedy, which it
eadonrdby 1,000,000 curedwomen.

Mrs. Um T. frkburt East St Louis,
physically

woman, by reason of any um ot Wine of
CartM and TtwcVortTt Mack Draught."

Ia eaM raqulrtnf tpMUl tlracUons.

orr iWpcrUsaut,'' Tb ChattanoogaMa
la Ua., Chattanooga,Tana.

vll llVillVsl IllTrttkiUksSiSatsUstaaaialaV
People and things are coming this

way and Haskell and Haskell coun-
ty arc all right.

Hlmkerg,

SaleMe Stan)ford
Texas.

it.RELIGIOUS COLUMN
BY

REV. R n. L. FARMER.

"Nothing can make a man truly
great but being truly good, and par-

taking of God'sholiness." Matthew
Henry.

"None arc ruined by the justice of

God except those who will not be
reformed by the graceof God."

"Worry is the child of unbelief; it
is thechild of distrust No one can
trust God fully and worry at the
same time."

"I am not what I was; I am not
what I would be; I am not what I
should be; but by the grace of God
I am what I am."

"More are drowned in the bowl
than in the sea." Seneca.

"A holy life spent
(
in the service

of God and in communion with Him
is, without doubt, the most pleasant
and comfortable life that any man
can live in this world." Philip

Smlllna naain tecause wg have
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as we are the laigest buyers of
sell cheaper than any

music

29 Has Led

For saleby JOHN B. BAKER,

own, revive
tjoul,

John was the ol

John urged
Edwards

by calling to

Cured of (lironlr, Diarrhoea XUf.r

Thirty Vcars of rlnpf.

"I suffered for with

diarrhoea and thought was past
being cured," Bays John S. Hallo-wa- y,

of Camp, Miss. "I had
spent so much time and money .tnd

suffered so much that had given

up all hopes of recovery. was so

feeble from the effects of the diar-

rhoea that could do no kind of
tabor, could not even travel, but by

accident was permitted to find

bottle of Chamberlain'sColic, Chol-

era and DiarrhoeaRemedy, and after
taking several bottles am entirely
cured of that trouble. am so pleas
ed with the result that am anxious
that it be in of all who suffer
as have." For saleby J. B. Baker.

Here the question as, in our
judgment, it presents to every
American citizen in the pendingpo-

litic! contest: If you are opposed
to the governmentof this country by

handful of corrupt millionaire poli-

ticians; if you are opposed to the
trusts which shut theavenuesof

against the averageman
and thousandsout of

if you are opposed to ruling
people as subjectsand without

extending to them the benefits of
the if you are opposed
to large standing army; if you are
opposed to the imperialistic policy
into which the Republicans
carried our government and en-

forced military service to which it
will ultimately lead, your only hope
of defeating things is in voting
the democratic ticketfor president
and

WHAT IS S1IILOH?
A grand old remedy for Coughs,

Colds and Consumption; used
through the for half century,

cured innumerable casesof in-

cipient consumption and iclieved
many in advanced stages. If you
arc not satisfied with the results we
will refundyour Price25 and
5octs and $1 00, at B. Baker's.

Buying Pianos

Positive Fact!

We arc state agents for

TheChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos,
TheSmith & BarnesPianos

and other makes,

We are also state agents for the

HSreecLlisucCLOrg"ira.s--

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceive buyers

X3--

Pianos in the state,we can
house in Texas.

by

Mutt Qar". IVitlo Quality.

Worn Rin.od.os. m&
DXiVOaiBTal.

Haskell, Texas

likewise perish."

askinghigh prices and acceptingfrom $100 to $250
to make them believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeIs absolute protection.
Wk Kekkr to Any Bank in Texas.

GUITARS, M.ND0U:S and VI0MMS AT MT PUKES.

We carry in stock all the sheet published.

THOS, GOGGAN & BRO,'
DALLAS and GALYESTON

rwww wvwv- WHITE'S CREAMWorms!vERwiiFucE
For Ytars si.

OXjO A.XjXi
.Prepared ty JAMES F. MALLARD, at. Louta.

a church and save a

forerunner Christ
and men to repent.
Johnathan began a great
revival powerfully men
repentance.

SuflV

thirty years
I

French
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I

reach
I

is

itself

a

op-

portunity
put employ-

ment;
other

constitution;
a

have
to

these

world a
has

money.
J

In

less,

Without repentance,no man can
move one inch toward God. Re-

pentance therefore is the supreme
need of all sinners,

Men continue in sin therefore
they oughtto continue to .repent.

P

t Bfl
"al

Melancthon. It would be as easy to keep God
from Heavenas from a broken and Repentancemav be discounted

t

ea I"Repent ye, for the Kingdom of contrite heart. earth but it goesat a prewiuwjn
Heaven is at hand." Repentance Heaven. The angeU xtj&ijH v 'v'fl
preparesthe way for God to bless a "Except ye icpont ye shall all every repentant tinner. fr't$tftK '
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According to tandon Vanity Fair,
.Clement Scott Is about to become aa ,

editor. Ho will, It la said, bring out a
'new weekly society paper la

A bull moose enme out or the Maine
woods recently and took a stroll
through the streets of Bangor. Small
iboys threw stones at him uud ho
.trotted awny.

There are 10.92S saloonsIn the State j

of Ohio and they pay a tax to the
State amounting to $570,051.02. Tho
total tax collected from these saloons
last year was f 1.901.S91.S3.

The Berlin Geographicalsociety has
the following named Ameri-

cans honorary members: Alexander
Agassiz,General A. W. Greely, U.S. A.,
and Morris K. Jessup,president of the
.American Museum of Natural His-
tory.

Should the supply of asphalt at
Trinidad become exhausted, according
to an expert In the useof this material,
a still greater bed which underlies a
.vast area of ground near Fort Du-

chesne,
5

Utah, may be drawn upon. The
ground Is now part of an Indian res-
ervation.

Mr. Hogarth has oneuedun tho Die- -'

taean cave In Crete, where Zeus was
nursed by the goat Amaltheo. After
Mastingout the limestone that blocked
the entrance a cavo was found full of
.offerings, consisting of bronze weap-
ons, terra cotta statuettesand thelike,
(all of Mycenaeantimes. A shaft 150
Teet deep led to a lower stalactite cave
where offerings were found finer thar
those in the cave above.

One tribe of Indians have arrived at
that pitch of civilization that they can
make contracts with the United States
government. This Is the Crow tribe
of Montana, who have completed a
isystem of irrigation, raise vast quan-
tities of wheat, have a first-rat- e grist
'mill, and are building another; for
j ears have sold farm produce of vari-
ous sorts as well as cattle andhorses,
jand now the government gives them
,ii contract to supply the Cheyenues
with Hour.

The west for a long time has con-
ducted its tlnanclal affairs without
calling upon eastern banks fov money
Kansas City furnishes a good Idea ol
the enormousgrowth of the banks lo-

cated In the west. The depositsof the
national banks of that city now aggre
gate $30,000,000, an Increase of up
wards of $S.000,OOO during tho past
twelve months. In the year 1S93 the
deposits of Kansas City banks were
less than $16,000,000, and In 1890 they
did not exceed $20,000,000.

.

, At Halsted, Kan., an Interesting
leerles of experiments in wheat grow-- '
ing Is being conducted. Last fall

'about 150 varieties of wheat, selected'
ifrom all over the world, were seeded,
land about eighty of thefe were In good
condition during the spring. It is de-

sired not only to determine which ot
(these foreign wheats will do well in
Kansas and similar climates in this
country, but an effort will be made to
.Improve each variety by ingrafting
and cross fertilization.

The hensof China, according to a
Jerman scientificJournal,find life more

real andearnestthan wholly enjoyable.
When nothatching out broods of their
own kind, the additional and novel
task of hatching fish eggs Is thrust up-

on them. Their owners collect fish
.spawn, introduce it into empty egg-
shells, hermetically seal them and

denounced
a

emptied

lake creed

hens a
back

Hlndman.

a

sun's on field glass,
practically heliographed to
sharpshooters position a

British of condition.
was at the tlmo that George

his on crest Ma-Ju-

in that
bullet which killed

fatal wound.
notorious that since

l.l.., Uhm1....., miijuuuiersi
have special instructions pick
lhave dressedthemselvesdown as
as possible appearanceof ordi-
nary soldiers enemy have kept

open field
glasses havo

in

Curtain
alter been

or on Twenty--

six disabled,
after coming home, dischargedfrom

other flXty-nln- e

ur jaier, buuu ueins
charged almost curious-
ly, these wounded form

best fighting element army,
they learn, by experience,that

Is such a
as generally supposed.

society in Cleveland
started a removing of-
fensively

from
increased years

doctors that display
deformity was Injurious to

munity.

Mansour, horse third
Paris Prix of 1891,

In a length behind a
which sold later tor Is

a public In
Exposition cJt.
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"RemarKable Journey.
Here a picture Mrs. Elizabeth

Burns the youngest of her six
children, who have Just completed
probably most remarkable

made by family, all of them
having covered700 miles on foot. The
woman Is a widow of Orand RapliK
Mich. undertaking is one of the
pluckiest attempted, It
has succeededwithout a mishap Is de-

clared marvelous.
Mrs. Burns' husband a victim to

consumption, leaving his family
destitute circumstances, on May

the mother soldher belongings
with a small contain-

ing necessities, began Journey
from Grand Rapids expect-
ed would at Odla where
father lived. It took six of
steady to reach
disappointment awaited her there
she was compelled to push on,
search not being rewarded until
reached Poplar Bluff, Mo., 700 miles

w iff fatssm
fcfJJWF

4V 'Jf
21

MRS. ELIZABETH BURNS,
away from the starting

is the worse for the
Is now with kind relatives.

There is an of an-- I
clent modern examples of gold- -

smiths' art at Florence In connection
with celebration of the fourth cen--
tenary of Benvenuto Cellini's birth,
Nov. 2. The congress Italian
goldsmiths In that
on occasion.

W. J. Bryan's Pastor.
There Is considerabletrouble In the

fashionable First Presbyterian church
of Lincoln, Neb. pastor, the Rev.

William Hind-ma- n,

been
Mil 3H ki'l asked resign.

Bryan Is a
member of
church, has
as taken no
part the affair

(Vf) the other members,
agitated

It Is
not

Rev. Hlndman. intenu to no so.

Senator F. Hoar of Massa-
chusetts was 74 years old

answer to a letter from a friend
congratulating on his excellent
health, Hoar said: "I thor-
oughly disease known as
being 73 years old."

Che Greatest Irishman.
'

,n England as to was great'
of three great Irishmen

Lord Chief Justice Lord Duf-ferl- n

or Lord Roberts.
banquet of Ulster association in
London,Lord referred Lord
Russell as "the most distinguished
Irishman of our generation."

promoters of
vaudeville In thoL M He was the
proprietor of tho
old Olympic, Chi-cag- o,

and brought
out many perform-
ers afterward
secured considera-
ble fame. Among
these Eddie
Foy, John Burke

J. Castle. John Ollbert.
Mr. Castle was born In Connecticut In
1820. Thirty years he removedto
Toledo, Ohio, where conducted a

ho!e8ale "our a 'e establishment
a numbe,r,ot ye. which he

started a railroad hotel eatinsr- -
on the Northwestern Railroad at

Dunlap, Iowa, Ho In Chicago
sixteen years

Automobiles have been tried at
Hartford, for collecting mall.

autos three-wheele- d and each
covers a route of fifteen miles twice a
da.

place them under the deceived and ' At prayer service the other evening
conscientious time the Mr. Hlndman one of his
shells removed, spawn, Dr. T. Hodgman, professor
now warmed life, Is in the University of Nebraska, dcclar--a

shallow pool. Here the fish which views expressedby him at
appear are nursed and guarded till the meeting at variance the
strongenoughto be turned a Presbyterian teaching.
lor stream, and subsequently to the discussion, although was as
edible resources of tho people. It Is nothing compared with the set-t- o nt
all right for "the peoplo," but perhaps the closeof the services,when charges
the find life little too stronu--. of considerable bitterness were flung
iOus. and forth.
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Presidential Votes,
Since ISO I tho total vote at eachsuc-

cessive presidential election has
shown an Increase over tho vote of
the preceding contest. From 1S04 to
1SCS tho gnln was 1,700,000; from 18GS

to 1S72, 700.000; from 1872 to 1S7G,

2.000,000; from 1S70 to 1880, S00,000;
from 1SS0 to 1SS4. S0O.000; from 1SS4
to 18SS. 1.300.000, an abnormally large
Increase not accounted for by the ad-

mission of new states; from 1SS8 to
1S92. 700.000. and from 1S92 to 1S9I5,

1.900.000. This year tho probable totnl
popular vote Is cstlmnted at 10,000.-00-0.

Mary Anderson-Navnrr- o attended n
bazaar In England tho other day in
aid of a religious community and was
told by the father rector that she
was n mother to them. "Our Mary" is,
of course, no longer In tho full blush
of youthful beauty, but this remark
rather startled her for a moment. In
the course of a short reply she ly

said that the reverend gen-
tleman might at least have called he--a

sister.

Explorer'sAtiu Suffering.
Sven Anders Hedln, the noted ex-

plorer, has added another chapter of
valuable Information as the result of
his recent explora-
tions In the heart
of Thibet. Over-
coming hardships
that It Is hard to 5 Jbelieve the human
body capable o f
sustaining, scaling
tiiu n.V iiiuuiuiiinst
of the Altai Tag,':'
and crawling for myiwhole days at a
time on his hand? s- - A. Heddln.
and knees over tho torrid alkali des-
erts of Thibet. Dr. Hedln defied death
In a thousand forms that he might be
tho first white man to set foot upon the
shores of Lake Lop Nor. There ho
found the mouldering ruins of a mag-
nificent city a city of beautiful mar-
bles and exquisite mosaics a city of

I grand terraces and intersected by
broad driveways tho tombstones of a
decayed civilization.

E. W. Vaughn, the nonagenarian
loar of the chuich of Llautlcrt, In the

vnle of Glamorgan, Wales, seemsper-
fectly In keeping with his surround-
ings, as the church he preaches In U
built on grounds which represent the
most ancient Christian center in the
British isles as a daughter of Carac-tacti- s,

mentioned by St. Paul under
the name of Claudia, Is said to have
founded n Christian church there
about A. D. 03.

A JunK. Grcc.
The accompanyingpicture represents,

n single pine tree In the hhupe of a
i Junk growing a few miles from Kyoto,

the western capital of Japan, in the
grounds attached to the golden pavil-
ion, which dates backto the fourteenth
century. This tree is a monument of
patient caie and devotion. In the
Mikado's empire landscapegardening

JAPA. ri JUNK TREE,
has for generations been studied as a
line art. and I thoroughly characteris-
tic of .Japanese asthetlclsm.

About bix times as many campaign
calls are made for Senator Depew us
for any other orator and they come
from all parts of the country. The
lepubllcan campaign committee has
not yet arranged Mr. Depew's ap-
pearances,but he will deliver a great
ninny speechesbetween now and No-

vember.

Musical Vijjeons of "PeKin.
A plctureiiie feature of tho life in

Pekln Is the flight of the musical
pigeons overhead the city. The
thrifty Chinese,unwilling to lose their
flocks of pigeons, have Invented small
whistles or sets of pipes, which they
fasten to the tall feathers of their
pigeonsbefore liberating them for ex-

ercise. The air rushing through the
pipes makes enough noise to frighten
aw.iy hawks, who would otherwise
pounce upon the pigeons. The sound
of these "aeollan" pipes Is said to bo
extremely musical, a "sweet, sid
strain" of harmony.

David Linton, who died at Cincin-
nati last week, Is believed to have
been the richest man In the state of
Ohio. His fortune amounts tonbout
$20,000,000. Nearly nil of this will
pass to his daughter, who Is the wlfo
of Charles P. Taft.

A. Spartan Father.
Alderman F. L. Harklns of Pitts

burg Is a man of
Spartan methods.
HIb son asElP'
John, rathera wild
youth, was brought
Into the alderman's
court chargedwith
disorderly conduct.
Harklns pere gave
the young man a
severe reprimand
and sentencedhim Aid. Harklns
to ninety days In the workhouse.Th
lad's mother vainly sought her hus-
band to mitigate the sentence.

At a recent sale of books In Lon-
don a first edition copy of Cowper'a
"Poems," with tho substituted leaf, In
the original boards, and uncut, real-
ized 20 10.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

DISCOURSES ON THE REDEMP-TIO-N

OF THE RACE.

A Topic Stic(tflrl by tlia l"H!notn 1'nltit-Iii- ri

of Munich TjrpM of Ilnmntiltj-ItrnrrteuliM- l

lijr the Two Mule factum
A l'lungo Into Iinrkiirsn.

(Copyright. 1M0, by l.ouls Klopsch.)
Tho famous paintings In the picture

galleries of Munich' seem to havo sug-
gestedtho topic of this dlscourse.whlch
Dr. Talmagc sentafrom the quaint Ba-

varian town, but tho themo which in-
spired tho painters awakens In the
great preacherthoughts of tho redemp-
tion of the human race,which was tho
supremodesignof that scene of suffer-
ing and death. The text Is Luke xxill,
33, "Thoro they crucified him and the
malefactors,one on tho right hand and
tho other on the left."

Just outside of Jerusalem Is a swell
of ground, toward which a crowd are
ascending, for It Is tho day of execu-
tion. What a mighty assemblage!
Some for curiosity to hear what tho
malefactors will say nnd to see how
they will act. The three personsto bo
executed aro already there. Some of
tho spectatorsnro vile of Up and bloat-
ed of cheek. Some look tip with re-
venge, hardly able to keep their Hands
off the sufferers. Some tear their own
hair In a frenzy of grief. Some stand
m silent horror. Some break out Into
uncontrollablo weeping. Some clap
their hands In delight that tho offend-
ers aro to be punished at Inst. Tho
soldlecs,with drawn swords.drlveback
tho mob which presseson so hard.
There Is fear that the proceedingsmay
be interrupted. Let the legion, now
stationed at Jerusalem, on horseback
dnsh nlonr thn 1lnn niul ... V.nr.1-- l,n
surging multitude. "Back with you!"
Is the cry. "Have you never before
seen a man die?"

Three crosses In a row an upright
piece and two transversepieces, ono on
the top, on which the handsaro nailed,
na one at tiie middle, on which tho

victim sat. Three trees Just planted,
yet bearing fruit the one at tho right
bearing poison and the ono nt the loft
bitter aloes, the one in the middle ap-
ples of love. Norway pine and tropical
orange and Lebanon cedar would not
make so strange a grove as this orch-ar-d

of Calvary. Stand and give a look
at the threo crosses

Just look at the cross on the right
It victim dies scotllng. More awful
than his physical anguish Is his scorn
and hatred of him on the middle cross.
This wretched man turns half around
on tho spikes to hiss nt the Ono In the
middle. If the Feoffor could get one
hand loose nnd he were within reach,
ho would smite the middle sufferer In
the fnce. Ho hntea him with a perfect
hatred. I think he wishes he were
down on the ground that ho might
spear him. Ho envies tho mechanics
who with their ualls have nailed him
fast. Amid tho settling darkness and
louder than the crash of the rocks
hear him Jeer out theso words: "Ah,
you poor wretch! I knew you were an
Impostor! You pretendedto bo a God,
and yet you let theso legions master
youi" It was In some such hate .that
Voltnlro In his death hour, becausehe
thought he saw Christ In his bedroom,
got up on his elbow and cried out,
"Crush that wretch!" What had tho
middle cross done to arouse up this
right hand cross? Nothing. Oh, tho
enmity of the natural heart against
Chrlstl Tho world likes n sentimental
Christ or a philanthropic Christ, but
a Christ who comes to snatch men
away from their sins away with Mm!
On his right hand cross today I see
typified the unbelief of the world. Men
say, "Back with him from the heart!
I will not let him take my sins. If
he will die, let him die for himself,
not for me." There has always been a
war betweenthis right hand croits and
the middle cross,and whereverthere Is
an unbelieving heart there tho fight
goes on. Oh, If when that dying male-
factor perished the faithlessness of
man had perished,then that tree which
yields poison would have budded and
blossomed with life for all the
world!

A riunc Iiilo Darknru.
Look up Into that disturbed counte-

nance of the sufferer and see what a
ghastly thing it Is to reject Christ, Be-
hold In that awful face. In Hint pitiful
look, In that unblesseddeath hour, tho
stings of the sinner'sdeparture. What
a plunge Into darkness! Standing high
upon the cross on tho top of the hill,
eo that all the world may look at him,
he says, "Hero I go out of a miserable
life into a wretched eternity!" One!
Two! Three! Listen to the crash of
the fall, all ye ages! So Hobbes, dying
after ho had 70 years In which to pre-
pare for eternity, said, "Wero I master
ot all tho world, I would give It all to
live it ono day longer." Sir Frances
Newport, hovering over tho brlnk.crled
out: "Wretch that I am, whither shall
I fly from this breast? What will

of me? Oh. that I were to lio
upon tho fire that never Is quencheda
thousand years to purchnte the favor
of God, and to bo reconciled to him
again! Oh, eternity! Oh, eternity!
Who can discover tho abyss of eter-
nity? Who can paraphrase thes-- '
words, 'Forever and forever?' "

That right hand cross thousands
have perished on It In worse agonies.
For what is physical pain comparedto
remorse at tho last that life has been
wasted and only a fleeting moment
stands betweenthe soul and Its ever-
lasting overthrow? O God, let me dl)
anywhere rather than at tho foot of
that right hand cross! Let not one
drop of that blood fall upon my cheek.
Rend not my ear with that cry. 1 see
It now asnever before the loathsome-
nessand horror of my unbelief. That
lying malefactor was not so much to
lame as I. Christianity was not es-

tablished, and perhaps not until that
day had that man heard of Christ. But
after Christ has stood almost 19 cen-
turies, working the wonders of bis
grace,you reject him.

That right hand cross,with its long
beam,overshadowsall the earth. It Is
planted In the heart of the race.When
will the time come when the spirit of
God shall, with Its ax, how down that
right hand cross until It shall fall at
the foot of that middle cross,and un-
belief, the railing malefactor of the
world, shall perish from all our hearts?
Away from me, thou spirit of unbelief!
I bate theel With this sword of God
I throat thee back and thrust thee

Ihroucti. Down to hell; down, most
accursed monster of the earth, nnd
talk to thoso thouhnst already damn-
ed! Talk no longer to theso sons of
God, theso heirsof heaven.

"If thou bo tho Son of God." Was
there any "It" nbout 117 Tell me, thou
star, thnt In robo of light did run to
point out his birthplace. Tell me. thou
sea, that didst put thy hand over thy
lip when ho bndo theo be still. Tell
mo, yo dead who got up to sco him
die. Tell me, thou sun In mldhcavcn,
who for him didst pull down over thy
face thy veil of darkness. Tell me, yo
lepers who wero cleansed,yo deadwho
were raised, Is he tho Son of God?
Aye, aye. responds tho universe.
The (lowers breatho It; the stars chime
It; the redeemedcelebrate It; tho an-gel-H

rise on their thrones to announce
It. And yet on thnt mlscrablo male-
factor's "If" how many shall be wreck-
ed for all eternity! That llttlo "it" hns
enough venom in Its sting to causo tho
death of tho soul. No "If" about It. 1

know It. Eccc Deus! I feel It thor-
oughlythrough every musclo of the
body, nnd through every faculty of my
mind, and through every energy of my
soul. Living, I will preach It; dying,
I will pillow my head upon Its conso-
lations Jesustho God.

Away, then, from thlB right hnnd
cross. The red berries of the forest
aro npt to bo poisonous,aud around
this tree of enrnngegrow tho red, pois-
onousbenlesof which mnny havo tBBt-e- d

and died. I can sco no use for this
right hnnd cross,except It Is usedns a
lever with which to upturn the unbe-
lief of tho world.

Tho I'rnltont Malefactor.
Hero from the right hand cross I go

to the loft hand cross. Pass clear to
the other side. Tho victim also twists
himself upon the nails to look nt tho
center cross,yet not to scoff. It Is to
worship. He, too, would like to get
his hand loose, not to smite, but to de-

liver the sufferer of tho mlddlo cross.
He cries to tho rntler cursing on the
other side: "Silence! Between us is
Innocence In agony. Wo suiter for our
crimes. Silence!" Gather round this
left hand cross, O yo people! Bo not
afraid. Bitter hcrbs'nrosometimesa
tonic for tho body, and the bitter aloes
that grow on this treo shall glvo
strength and life to thy soul. This left
hand cross Is a repenting cross. As
men who hnvo been nearly drowned
tell us that In one moment,while they
were under thewater, their wholo life
passed before them, so I suppose In
one moment tho dying malefactbr
thought over all his past life of that
night when he wont Into nn unguarded
door and took nil tho silver, tho gold,
the Jewels, and ns the sleeper stirred
ho put a knlfo through his heart; of
thnt day when, In the lonely pass, ho
met the wayfarer, and, regardless of
the cries and prayers and tears and
struggles of his victim, ho filing tho
mangled corpso Into tho dust of tho
highway or heapedupon It the stones.

Ho says, "I am a guilty wretch. I
deservethis. There is no need of my
cursing. That will not stop tho pain.
There Is no need of blaspheming
Christ, for ho has done me no wrong.
And yet I cannot die so. The tortures
of my body aro undoneby the tortures
of my froul. The past Is a sceneof mis-
doing, the present a crucifixion, the
future .n everlasting undoing. Come
back, thou hiding midday sun! Kiss
my check with ono bright ray of com-
fort. What, no help from above no
help from beneath? Then I must turn
to my companion In sorrow, tho Ono
on the middle cross. I have hoard that
ho knows how to help a man when ho
Is In trouble. I hnvo heard that ho
can euro the wounded. I havo heard
that hn can pardon the sinner. Surely
in nil his wanderingsup and down tho
earth he never saw ono more In need
of his forgiveness. Blessed One, I turn
to thee. Wilt thou turn for the moment
away from thy own pnngsto pity me?
Lord, It Is not to havemy hands reliev-
ed or my feet taken from the torture

I can stand all this but. oh, my
sins, my r.lns, my sins! They plerco
mo through and thruugh. They tell me
I must die forever. They will push
me out Into the darknessunless thou
wilt help inc. I confess It all. Hear
the cry of the dying thief, 'Lord, re-

member me when thou comest Into
thy kingdom.' I ask no great things.
I seek no throne In heaven,no chariot
to take me to tho skies, but Just think
of mo when this day's horrors havo
piihsed. Think of mo a little of me,
the one now hanging at thy side, when
the shout of heavenly welcome takes
then back Into thy glory. Thou wilt
not forget me, wilt thou? 'Lord, re-

member mo when thou comest Into
thy kingdom.' Only Just remember
me."

Likewise must we repent. You say,
"I havestolon nothing." 1 reply, "Wo
have nil beau guilty of the mightiest
felony of tho universe, for we have
robbed God robbed him of our tlmo,
robbed him of our talent, robbed him
of our services." Supposo you send a
man out us an agent ot your firm, and
every month you pay him his salary,
an.I at the end of ten years you find out
that ho has been serving urr iter firm,
but taking your salary, would ou not
nt unco condemn him ns dishonest?
God sent us Into this world to servo
hln. He hns given us wages all the
time. Yet how many of us havo been
se vlng another master! Wheu a man
In convicted of treason, he Is brought
cut; a regiment surrounds him, and
the commandIs given: "Attention,
company! Tukc aim! Fire!" And
the man falls with a hundred bullets
through his heart. There comes a time
In n man's history when the Lord calls
up the troop of his iniquities, and at
God's commandthey pour Into him a
concentratedvolley of torture.

Iruo Codltloa of th Unpardoned.
You say, "I don't feel myself to be a

sinner." That may be. Walk along by
the cliffs, and you see sunlight and
flowew at the inouh ofbe cave, but
take a torch and go In, and before you
have gone far you see the flashing eye
of a wild bastor bear the hiss of a
serpent So the heart seems in the
sunlight ot worldllness. But as I wave
the torch of God's truth and go down
Into tho deep cavernot the heart, alas,
for the bristling horrors and the rat-
tling fangs! Have you ever noticed
the climax of this passagejf Scripture:
"Tho heart Is deceitful." That seems
enough. But tho passagegoeson and
says,"Tho heart Is decoltful aboveall
things." Will you not say that Is
enough? But the passagegoeson fur-
ther nnd says, "The heart ts deceitful
above all things pnd. desperately

wicked 1" If wc could sec tho true
condition of the unpardoned before
God, what wringing of hands there
would be I What a thousand Tolccd
shriek of suppllcntlon nnd dospalrl
But you nro a sinner, a sinner. I

speak not to tho person who sits next
you, but to you. You arc a sinner. All

tho transgressionsof a life tlmo have
been gathered up Into an avnlnncho.
At any moment It inny slip from tho
cliffs nnd crush you foiovcr. May the
Lord Almighty, by his grace, help us
to repent of our sins while repentance
Is possible.

This left hnnd cross was a believing
cross. Thoro was no guessworkIn thnt
prayer,no 'If" In thnt supplication. Tho
left hnnd cross flung Itself at tho foot
of tho mlddlo cross, expecting mercy.
Faith Is only Just opening tho hand to
tako what Christ offers us. The work Is

nil done; tho bridge Is built strong
enough for us all to walk over. Tap
not nt tho doorof God's mercy with the
tip of your fingers, but ns a warrior
with gauntlcted fists beats at tho cas-tl- o

gate. So with nil tho arouseden-

ergies of our souls let us pound nt tho
goto of heaven. That gate is locked.
You go to It with a bunch of keys.
You try philosophy. That will not
open It. A large door generally has n
ponderous key. I take the cross nnd
plnco tho foot of It In the lock, and by
tho two nrms of the cross I turn tho
lock, nnd tho door opens.

Forthwith tho left hnnd cross be
comes tho nbodo of contentment. The
pillow of the malefactor, soaked In
blood, becomes like tho crimson uphol-
sterof a king's couch. When the body
beenmo still and tho surgeons feeling
tho pulse said ono to nnother. "Ho Is
dead," tha last markof pain had gone
from his face. Penco had smoothed his
forehead. Peaco closed his eyes. Peace
closed his lips. Now you see why there
woro two transverse pieces on tho
cross, for It has become a ladder Into
the skies. That dying head Is easy
which has under It the promise, "This
dny thou shnlt be with me in para-
dise." Yo whose lips have been filled
with blasphemy,ye whose hands for
mnny years hnvo wrought unright-
eousness,yo who havo companioned
tvlth tho unclean,yo who havo scaled
every height of transgression nnd
fathomed every depth and passed ev-

ery extreme of Iniquity mcrcy.mercy!

"The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain In his dny,

And there may I, though vile ns he,
Wash all my sln.i nway."

ANTIPATHY TO SOAP.
(i')-ri- ' Iti'bol Vtlirn Iti'iulrcil to Milks

Such.
Somo few years ago nn unfortunnto

discovery for a tlmo menaced tho
tranquility and almost the exlstonco
of some of tho geysersin Yellowstono
park. Tho story goes that an adven-
turous Chinaman once essayedto use
tho bowl of one of tho geysersfor the
purpose of washing clothes, the tem-
perature of the water appealing to his
oriental mind. Everything went well
until ho beganto uso soap, when sud-
denly iv violent eruption seized the
apparently innocent geyser, hurling
clothes nnd all Into tho nlr. The ex-

periment was tried on other geysers
with similar results, and for a time
it was considereda good blessing, as,
when lorgo tourist parties arrived, It
was n great convenienceto bring on
a spcclnl display by "soaping tho gey-

ser," ns It was culled; while before
the advent of tho Chinaman nnd his
soap, somo of the most beautiful gey-

sers often remained stubbornly Inac-

tive for days and often weeks and
months. After a time, however, it
was discovered that this soaping was
slowly but surely harming tho geyser
action, "tiring them out," In fact, and
thereupon the government put a stop
to the use of soap In the park In con-
nection with tho geysers. From
Truth.

Xrtr 1'ottal Lair In Hawaii.
Word was received at tho postoffice

yesterdaysaysthe ChicagoInter-Ocea-n

that Hawaii, as a territory ot the
United States, has become subject to
the postal laws and regulations of this
country. Tho same postal conditions
governing domestic mailsnow prevnll
In Hawaii, and between the territory
of Hawaii and tho United States. This
Includes tho uso of United States
stamps tor the payment ot postage.
Hereafter there will bo no parcels post
with Hawaii, the limit of weight In
packages of merchandise to be sent
through tho malls now being reduced
from twclvo to four pounds. The In-

ternational domestic order system is
supersededby tho domestic.

".MnJclUblflulKunK."
What tho old Grand Duko of Olden-

burg, whose death was reportod late-
ly, thought of the crlmoof "mnjestats-belledlgung-"

may be Inferred from nn
nnecdotoof his In tha Klelne Zeltung.
A few years ago a Social-Democrat-ic

workman was arrested on a chargo of
"Insulting tho grand duke," and was
condemned to six months' Imprison-
ment. No soonerhad the prince heard
of it than ho issuedtho categoricalor-
der, "Let the fellow loose at once!
Nobody can insult me. If a donkey
does not approveof Oldenburg,he can
go nnd bray In some other land."

rratloui 8toni That Grow.
This is not a little fairy tale al-

though at first algh It may appear to
be. There are at least two kinds ot
precious stones that grow on trees
For Instance, It is by no meant rare
to And beautiful pearls In the cocoa-nut

palm of the Philippine islands,
while yet another precious stone is to
be found in the Joints of, the bamboo
cane, the natives wearing It as an or-
nament.

iMprompta Bartow,
Governor Crane of Massachusetts

doea not put much faith In formal re-
view! of the state militia, and there-
for surprised the 'Massachusetts
troops by appearing In their camp the
other day unannouncedand ordering
an Impromptu review,

The tip of the tongue U chiefly sen-
sible to pungent and acid tastes, tht
middle portion to sweets or bitters,
while tbe back Is confined entirely to
the flavors of roast meats and fatt
substances.'

--Raised in "RanK--

Crown Prince William of Germany,
who has been promoted from tho rank
ot second lieutenant to that of first
lletitcnnnt, Is nn officer of the First
Regiment of Guards, In which ho Is

very popular. William Is the eldest
son of the Emperor and Inherits much

of his father's lovo for tho military
Ho nnd his brother have been officers

In tho army ever since thoy woro mere
lads. Tho princes arc hard students
and ns soldiers havo shown every de-sl-

to bo ns rough and martini ns the
most brusquo soldier In tho ranks, all
of which hns been Immenselypleasing
to the men nnd officers with whom the

PRINCE WILLIAM.
Impel lul boys have served. Prince
William Is heir npparcnt to tho throno
of Germany and Is 18 years old.

Row Dr. Dean Richmond Babbitt, In
n sermon tho other evening on "Social
Christianity" In tho Church of the
Epiphany, New York, said that ono of
tne most Christian nets n man can do
"Is to attend tho prlmnrles carrying a
Christian consciencewith you thnt
will make cleanthe stream of politics
at Its source."

Indian on the Stump.
Tall Beaver, chief of tho Comanche

Indians In Oklahoma, will take the
stump. He sayshe hasa contract with
the National com-

mittee to make
thesespeeches, but
will not show It to
a n y one, T a 1 1

Beaver will urge
that people give
tho red men a vote,
and they will setWmwLthe country right.
He says there nre
upwards of 50,000
Indian voters in
the United States.

Tall Beaver Is n

graduate of Has
kell Indian school
nnd has studied
law. Ho will speak
In Kansas, Okla-
homa anil Missou-
ri.

Tall Beaver.
If he proves a successhe may go

east.

Among the awards In tho fine art
section of the Paris exhibition Is one
to King Carlos I. ot Portugal. The
Jury was undecidedat first whotiier to
Judge him as a king or an artist, but
decided to Judge his work entirely on
Its merits. He was awarded a silver
medal in the second class for his pas-
tel.

Educating the "Red Man.
Tho best Federal appointment given

to a woman by this administration wan
that of superintendent of Indian
schoolsfor the United States,an office

i of great opportunity and broad scopo.
i For two years Miss Estelle Reel, of

Wyoming, hns administered It in a.

manner which reflects credit on nil
womankind. Her work is of a most
interesting nature,
nnd the many In-

novations In meth-
ods of education
Instituted by her
havo already re-

sulted In a marked
Improvement I n- -"VW, .JW V
tne educational re--.... . ... ' - .7quircmems oi tne 'fi H 't
Indians till over l Ifl I
the country. Miss '
Reel has an cnthu-- Est0,lc RmI'Mastic confidence
In the ability of the red man to
reach tho heights In Industrial art.
Each year she travels from coast
to coast to study tho different
needs of tho reservation schools
and to compare their results with tha
standards i cached by tho Institutions
that educate thechildren of the forest
in class rooms far removed from the
smoko of tho tepee. During her first
year In office she traveled seven
months, becomingacquaintedwith the
various tribes andmethods adopted to
civilize them. Uist year sho traveled
23,378 miles, about 1,500 miles being by
wagon and stagecoach.

Woman Co(f Champion.
Handicapped by a sprained ankle,

wincing ut every movement with pain,
yet with tho spirit of tbe true sports
woman uppermost,

.Miss Myrtle
champion

woman tennis
player of the Uni-

ted States, recently
, showed remarka-- !,IllA nlllf.tr V Ann- - 'Jrww
'testing-I- n two otllflrXfT It fJ$
flllf AVanta anliAd-lifl- ll

lllc at the Ken- -' jjFl
woodCountry club. Miss McAteer,
Chicago. The day before, Miss Mc- - 1
Atctr severely wrenched her ankle !!

wlille playing against Miss Edythe
I'axker, the Chicago expert, but want
an with the game,finally winning by a
splendid score.

Two thousand two hundred aad
fourteen negroes,Including 235 woraeu,
liave taken degrees from Institutions
of every sort. All havo been

and letters from halt of them
yoport an uvorugo nsstsnid valuation ot
resj estateof f WOO.
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THE ABSENCE OF AGATHA gggj
"""""'"','",V'U..1.WI.M..I.

"And your soul from tills old chamber
aiif8t.ii in nfty llttlo things!"

Owen Meredith.
"It Is from Helenn." Mrs. Ardell

laid down the letter nnd twilled hor
pince-ne-z between her taper linger
tips. "She wants Agnthn to pay her
a visit. "Agatha!" cxelnlmed May In
astonishment. "What does she want
with Agatha?"

May waa the beauty of tha family.
"She does not speak a word of

French or Spanish!" declaredIda, who
had gono In for the languages. "Nor

"sing a note!" cried Qruco, whoso voice
was her particular pride. And the
threo, In quite honest Ignoranceof the

their amazementImplied,
stared acrossthe- table at Agatha. Her
mild little mother looked at her, too,
buttwtth covert tenderness. Her fath-
er lifted his gentle, absentgaze to the
countenanceof his youngest nnd least
accomplished daughter. And Harry,
the eon of the house, paused In hts
eagerefforts to dispose of all tho but-
tered toast on the table long enough to
remnrk that Agatha could mnko
crnckln' good cake, you bet! llut this
eulogy passed unheeded.

Mrs. Ardell reread theletter of In-

vitation, this time aloud. Mme. do
Vllllers wrote that she had always en-

tertained delightful memories of the
visit Agatha had paid her when tho
latter was qulto a llttlo girl. It tho
young lady was as dear as the child
sho had been she would love to havo
her spenda few weeks with her.

"We called, you remember,mamma,
since she established herself In Chi-
cago." May, "faultily faultless" of
feature, and complacently conscious
that her new klmonn was becoming,
looked Innguldly toward her mother.
"She has a great, gloomy old barrack
of a house. I don't believe thero's n
bit of furniture in It less than a hun-
dred years old. I wouldn't visit there
for the worm!"

"My Bister Is trying to mnke her
northern rcsldenco as much like as
possible to the Louisiana home of
which sho was so fond, until unbear-
ably sad memories caused her to
abandon It!" put In Dr. Ardell.

"She hnB even bought lots adjacent
to her own that she may have a
walled-I- n garden, I've been told," sup-
plementedGrace.

"Well, I shouldn't have gone had
she asked me!'1 put In Ida with dccli-lo- n.

"She hat lots of money, but she
can't be expected to die for many a
year, and"

"Ida!" Interrupted the doctor,stern-
ly.

She colored and became silent. Mrs.
Ardell spoko with amicable haste.
"We havo not allowed Agatha to say
a word. Do you wish to go, Agatha?"

"Would I?" glowing with delight at
the possibility. "Indeed, yes. I had
such a lovely time when I visited
Aunt Helena in New Orleans. Of
course, that's a long time ngo. I was
only ten then. Now, I'm twenty-,,.tw-o

"
Harry snickered. "That's three

.years younger'n Grace, and Ave years
younger'n Ida, and"

"Harry, leave the room!" cried May
crimsoning.

But Harry only winked at her and
helped himself to more toast.

"Agatha shall go if she wishes,"
said the head of tho house, rising.
"Even it tho change is only from a
western suburb to the South Side, it
will do her good."

"Why, she is always well." May
lifted her brows slightly. "Aren't you,
Aggie?"

"Df course," chimed In Ida. "No
studies to tax her mind."

"No long hours of practicing,"
agreed Grace. "I'm going to my les- -

son now."
"My Spanish conversation class

meets at 11," said Ida rising.
"0, I'd almost forgotten my ap-

pointment with the dressmaker!"
ejaculated May.

Evon Harry nnnounced that he
'was "goln' flshln' with a feller," and
disappeared.

Agatha, tho little brown sparrow of
the house, thoMartha who "was soli-
citous about many things,'' had been
gone ten days when old Dr. Ardell
brought a young physician home with
him to dinner. His nnme was n fami-
liar one to the household. His fame
as tho most promising young surgeon
of the city had been exploited. Tho
conservatismof tho eldermedical man
bad mellowed Into liberal praise when
ho spoko of the intellectual power and
scientific achievementsof tho young-
er. His 'welcome was assured. Ho
was flutterlngly received by tho threo
young ladles and their mother. Not
one of them, however, was prepared
for his dashing presenceand personul
charm. May rejoiced that her hair
was elaborately colffured, and her
gown cut to show her round throat
to advantage. Ida kept the conversa-
tion scintillating and rather unlntel-llglbl- e,

by her brilliant remarks made'
Ja different foreign tongues. And af-

ter dinner Grace played her noisiest
and sang her loudest for his especial
delectation. But throughout the din-
ner and the social evening that fol-
lowed, Dr. Ryder was frequently per
plexed by tho reference to Agatha.
These begun when his host mado a
little teaty remark about the soup. I

"You know Agatha is not at homo," J

his wife reminded him. "She "I ways
attended to that,"

Ida spokeof having been allowed to
f take a rare referencebook homo from

the public library on payment of a
,, v deposit. "I might as well tako It back

at once," she concluded,with ft rueful
laugh. "I had forgotten Agatha wvi
not hero to copy out the pagesI wish
to study," Grace, turning hor music
upside down to And a particular pleco,

' apologired for Its untidy condition by
naylng that when Agglo was absent
they did not know where to find
things. When Dr. Ryder nskod about
the Internal managementof a certain
city hospital It was his host who re-

plied: "If my youngestgirl were hore
, ahe could tell you about that. K'io

vtsttB there." Mrs. Ardoll smilingly
protested her Ignoranco of a certs!
fceolt. "My sight," sho said, "will not
Venait me to read much. Agatha !

jways reads aloud to me." Harry au-fl- ed

Us uocoMtdered tribute to his

slstor when Dr. Ryder had helped him
to unravel a snarl of Ashing taeklo
over which he was floundering.

"Jlmmlny!" ho exclaimed. "You'ro
most ns smart na Ag! I ain't had a
real easytime since she went away."

"Where is she?" miked Ryder, Ills
curiosity aroused.

"Over to Aunt Helena's, on the
South Side He Vllllers her last name
Is."

"Not from New Orleans?"quickly.
"That's it. Do you know her?"
"I used to know her well, Indeed,

once. I was only a boy then. I'm n
Southernermyself, you know. She was
good to me."

"She an' Ag pull It off together. Tho
other girls ain't got much uso for hor,
no more'n I," here ho choked over his
Joke, "have got any use for the other
girls, see?"

"Good nlgl.l," said the host, shak-
ing hands heartily when tho hour for
farewells came. "Hopo Agatha will
bo back when you como next!"

But she was not there on his subse-
quent visits, and ho called frequently.
So frequently In fact, thnt May had
two now gowns In processof creation,
thnt Ida admitted to her own heart
that she hadalways ndmlred tho Sax-
on stylo of beauty, and that Grace was
practicing tho precise amount of ten-
dernessndvlsablo to bestowin a single
glnnco when sho sang a melting song.

The truth of tho matter was that
Mme. do Vllllers was 111, and Agatha
could not leave her.

"Of course It you need me more,
mother denr," she wrote, "I'll como
home. But she Is rathor dependent
on me, although there aro so many
servants here. The old house is de-

lightful, and tho garden will be n
miracle of beauty ono of theso days."

No ono went over to see her except
Harry. In triangular Chicago frtcads
who live south, north or west may

meet seldom, it ever. Harry's Infor-
mation concerning his visit was
meager and unsatisfactory.

"She's livln' In a rummy old palace.
She's looklu' Ane glttln' to beat you
slick, May. The lunch was a buster
that's so. I had a boss time! Say, I
told her about thenew feller you girls
had got!"

"Who? No? What did Bho say?"
"Didn't say nothln". Jest got red-der- 'n

alls out, an laughed an' laugh-
ed!"

But there came a day when Mrs.
Ardell was left long to hor own com-
panionship, and In her loneliness a
senseof maternal Jealousysmote her
with cruel pain. Agatha might grow
to care more for this aunt of hers
she must como homo at once!

Agatha came promptly.
"Well, you've Improved!" May look-

ed critically at the little fuco which
was not pretty except for its Hue

teeth, clear, happy eyes, and shining
brown hair. Grace and Ida Instantly
besieged her with selfish demands.
They told her. too. about their new
and distinguished acquaintance.

"Do flx up tonight," May said. Sho
felt passe beside her youngest sister.
Tho consciousnessmado hor irritable.
"Don't be a dowdy. Ho is coming.
Look us well as you can."

"I will," promised Agatha, cheer-
fully.

And alio did. It was not only the
charming gown of cerlso foulard and
chiffon which her aunt hail given her
that brought out her best points. Her
father had missed her anil Inferred It.

Her mother was happy to havo her
back and said so. Harry had given
hor his latest slang with n bear hug
thrown In which was delightfully re-

assuring. And even tho selfish ap-

peals of the girls had testllled their
satisfaction In her return. Then-th- ere

was a remembranceaway back
In a corner of her heart which would
in Itself have lent her demuredistinc-
tion.

So not even May could And fault
with hor appearancewhen Dr. Ryder
was announced. It was really with a
lellected tense of gratification that
eho duly presented him.

"1 havo met Dr. Ryder before," said
Agatha. But she was a poor actor.
She turned rosy red.

Tho history of tho Chinesens invad-

ers and warriors is replete with deeds
of recklessvalor, as well as of keeu in-

tellect. When the Spanishdiscovered
tho Philippine islands they also discov-

ered thut Chlnumon had already invad-

ed tho islands nnd were u powerful
political and commercial factor.In 1574

a Chinese naval officer
and Allbuster, arrived before Manila
with 62 ships. He mado a lauding, but
after 10 months ot hard fighting ho hnd
to withdraw,

C'.lu;' lutaaloas followed, but wero
not successful. In 1602 aver 0,000 Chi-

namen had quietly settled In Manila,
and thousandswero scatteredover Lu-

zon. In 1602 tfc.y concludedthe would
take the Island and started an nur-rectlo- a,

but It waa not a tuoc a4

"Whore?' nsked Dr. ArdeTl.
"In Now Orleans,twelvo years ago,"

It was tho young physician who nm-- 1

swercd. "My father's garden Joined
that of Mmo. do Vllllers. I was eight-
een then Miss Agatha much younger. I

We had some beautiful times didn't

"And this," asked Mrs. Ardoll In
gontlo tiurpilse, "Is your Arst meet-In-::

slnco?"
"Not exactly. Tell thorn the truth,

Agatha!"
Agatha looked up nt him Imploring-

ly. "You do!" sho entreated.
"Well, when Harry told mo my old

friend lived in Chicago, ana when I
learned the llttlo girl I used to know

whom you all missed so much was
visiting there, I went over. Slnco
Mme. de Vllllers hns been ill I've been
attending her. Now, dear."

Agatha lifted her hand. Sho turned
shyly tho llttlo golden circlet on the
third Anger until a blazing diamond
was revealed.

"Engaged!" gaaped the beauty of
tho family. i

The mother was kissing Agatha
her father Blinking Ryder's hand.

"And she only speaks English!" j

panted Ida to Grace.
"And docs not fling or play!" came '

n horrified whisper In return. Harry's
ccstntlc convulsions would havo earn-

ed him tho title of "Tho Human Jack-knife- ."

"Bully!" he ciled. "I'll go live with
you. Ag. Gee whl!" Chicago Til
bttne. i

A NEW DISEASE,

Killing Upon r.lciutort Injiirliiinlr Af- -

fcctn tho llrnrl.
The modern skyscrapers in New

York aro responsible for a now dis-

ease. Physicians call It "elevator
heart." It is confined to elevator con-

ductors. Several men who follow this
occupation havo died recently of heart
failure, and tho medical men declare
that it waa sudden ascentnnd descent
all day long which affected thoheart.
Tho faster the elevntor goes tho great-o-r

tho danger.
The air in tho bottom of tho shaft In

a high building Is heavier and more
denso than nt tho top and tho rapid
change from ono to the other lias a
tendency to producea bad result. Peo
plo not accustomedto riding in lifts
which shoot from tho top to the bot--
tom of skyscrapers with lightning
speed frequently experience a queer
sensation as if their hearts hnd gono i

down Into their boots. Thefastest ele-

vator ever run in New York was in the
Western Union building. It shot up-

ward at the rate of 1,500 feet per min-
ute. This amounts to ono milo In
three minutes nnd u fraction. Passen-
ger elevators, however, do not always
travel at top speed. They average
about 400 feet a minute. But even
shooting up nnd dropping down every
day at tho rate of u mile in a dozen
minutes will eventually, physicians
say, bring on heart trouble. At pres-
ent more than G,000 elevators are used
dally In this city. Tho position of tUo
men who run theso cars has several
disadvantages. It is trying work
physically. The muscles ot tho arms
nnd back suffer most. Operators
usually stop tho car by pulling the
rope with tho right nrni nnd the
muscles In that arm soonbecomo ab-
normally developed. Tho work is also
trying on the eyes,on account of con-
stantpeering through the grated doors
as the car Ales past. Peoplewith weak
heartsoften suffer intensely from rid-
ing In an elevator. A trip in it will
give some persons n case of genuine
seasickness. Neither William Cullen
Bryant nor Jay Gould would rldo in
an elevator when it could bo. avoided.
They would walk up many flights of
stnlrs rather than trust themselves
to these shooting cars. New Yorlf
World.

Bnjnh of Kapiirtlinln.
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The Chinese
Invaders...
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Highness, tho nnd Beloved'
and Trusted Son of the English Gov-
ernment, tho of Rajahs,
Rajah JagarzltSingh Illustrious." I

lie llko to tho British '

army, hut there aro iu
way.

InntriirtliHi Ciinieni.
To prevent tho destruction of

vast nrea ot forest land in north
ern part of Ontario tho gov-
ernment

j

has issued card ot instruc-- 1

to campers, telling how nnd
where to build Ares and to pre-- 1 l

vent nn ounce of prevention
being npparently properly in I

that region. '

oniiehuiiicr. j

happenedone day recently that
twelvo men met In town of Somer--
set, Pa., ot whom had Ailed tho
office register and recorder In that '

county last Afty-seve- n

years.

1 ws n

At Different Times
They Attempted the
Conquestof Manila.
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nearly every one ot them killed.
By 1630 the island was again full of
Chinamen, and another attempt
madoto throw out Spaniards. This

lasted only six months, owing
to tho falluro of reinforcements to ar-
rive on time, over 50,000 Chlnamon
lost their Uvea, and, ot courso, tho re-
bellion was failure. In 10C2 Chines,
fleet appeared boforo Manila nnd de-
mandedtribute, In 1T62 England cap-
tured Manila, but tho successot th.
undertaking was largely duo to h.r
Ohlneo" r.Ulcs, Not only in Luzon, bat
In nearly tho Islands ot tho archi-
pelago,may be found lecords of effort
ot Chinamen to make conquestsof th.
country. every Instance titer (ailed
becausetheir forcea wereoutnumbered.
tmt their fjtralstency ihowi theaaf W

w no weak

I Wi ' j-sl -car

Tim CliiirM"r.
Thero's llttlu band of singers
Every evening comes and lingers

tho window of my cottngo In

thotre(s.
And with dark they raise their

voices,
While tho gathering night rejoice.

And the loaves Join in churn with
breeze.

Then tho twinkling stars como out
To enjoy tho merry lout,

And the squirrels range
upon a log;

And tho Htelllos furnish light,
Thnt they read their note aright

Tho katydid, tho cricket and frog.

All the night I hear them singing;
Through my head their tunes arc

ringing
Strains of music sti'llght fiom Mother

Nature's heart;
Now tho katydid tint cricket.
From tho deep of yonder thicket:

Then tho cloaking frog off yonder
droans hisparf,

By and by tho mouu appears,
As the midnight htr.ir nears,

And her smiles disj.pl the low'tlng
mist and fog;

Then mirth Is nt Its height.
And they glorify tho night

The katydid, the cricket and frog.
Tho Atlanta Constitution.

Wall Ko Nn' ljt-ltur- i.

Willi Ko Na waH the fleetest footed
Indian In nil country. He
hnd proved that In many foot races
with young bnives of hlu tribe.
But there came a time .when Wall Ko
Na has a race with au njtngonlst thnt
no one had ever dreamedof befoip.and

rcult was nearly fatal to Wall Ko
Na. One day young. Indian boy
went, with his bow and arrows. Into

woods to hunt. He shot a squirrel
and two or throe birds fiom tlm tree--

tops, and was merry at his own skill.
"Walt until the big brown bear crosses

path," he said, vainly, "then I will
kill him and the tribe th.ll know me
for n great brave. Be he ev'er so tierce,
I will not run. although I might teach
even a bear n let-o- In netting ovr
the ground."

Of course thU was vcv '".iln on the
part of Ko Na. No bear came to
try his courage. The Indian boy was
eroding a creek that ran down from
mountain springs, when ho saw some--

thing that stirred hisblood. The sum--I
mcr sun had dried up the assand
was dry the pemmlcan that buns In

j his father's tepee. In the grass a
smoke was rising In tho distance.
soft wind was stirring the of the
tall pine trees. Generally would
havesuns to him. Now he utUred ono
word "Wccnn." Then he Carted oft
toward village of the I.idlam
his best speed.

"Ho, ho!" laughed squirrel,"the
Indian boy runs perhaps ha thinks
the brown bear coming ami! ho U
afraid."

"Peep, peep," said the bwivn bird
that coveredegg3 under Its soit feath-
ers, "the boy scared. Would he
would not come back." For, you see,
the animals andthe blrda had reason
to fear tho young hunter, who never
tired, and whoso aim waa seldom
false.

Puff! The wind fanned the flame in
tho grass and it sped after the boy,
spreading wider and wider rings in
tho water spread when a stone is

the pool. Tho boy ran
l lll'n n .Ion. ltl. n ii'Mil tinraa hilt tlm

I)ee, playing In the grass and huntlnc
for childish treasures. He thought
thut he saw her once no, he mis--

taken. But the thought had urged him
to greater exertion. Not thnt ho
feared for himself. Was he not a
young brave, and was he afraid to
die?

From tho top of hill he saw tho te-

pees ot his trlbo below. How strange
seemed to him to see the men and
women, about tho tepee doors,
on the shady side of tho tepees,for be-

hind him the red fury of the (lame was
:haslng with relentlessspeed nnd with
over-growi- volume.

He shouted and the braves nnd
women looked up. Then they saw the
smokeand they were out with brands,
back-Arln- g. So Wall Ko Na was be--
tween two lingo rings of ltanio that
wore coming toward htm in both dl- -
rectlons. from tho front and back. He
did not pause

"Weena!"
"Wah Ko Nu, oh, good Wuh Ko Nn,

help!"
The boy saw Weenaat last, Ho feelz-e- d

her In his anna and run for their
lives betweenthe approachinglines of
Are. The smoke was heavy; the sparks
stung. There wus a narrow of
grass not yet flrod. Beyond this Wero
acres of barren eoll, covered with
rocks. It he only this
plnco. He was now tired, but still ho
ran desporately. Weenasaw the peril,
but never onco sobbed brave llttlo In-

dian maiden! Within ono hundred
yards of safety, and while triumph and
glory were before Wah Ko Na, tho lad
steppedon a round stone and ell. Ho
could not rlso, for hnd hurt himself
badly.

"Run, Weena, run," he commanded.
The child obeyed;spedlike tho wind

nnd was safe. ThenBhe sobbed, for
waa not Wah Ko Nn in danger?

When tho Are was over Wah Ko Na
was taken up unconscious nnd badly
burned. He lived, but ho was always
nohnmod of his adventure, for did he
not 'all?

Krt-iiln- ptorv.
The "store" Is at one end ot the

long tuble near the bookcasesand
the Little Ijtdy who keep3 It Is very
tuay, The Big Man is writing it the

Tho Rajah Knpurtl.an the Sikh! flnmeB WCIt a little faster,
chief who is about to revisit London, Miles Wnh Ko Nn ran without
s very popular with Englishmen. Ho , urcatnig Uanl. Ho was in nrliuo con

.s an nthleto nnd warrior, his1 ultIolli Never hml he run wdl ,,
territory In the Punjaub brings him in, ho Uut h3 1)r,ie nmi nl)W ,.

housostood trim parted. He was thinking only Wee-t- o

Queen during tho mutiny, his n( hls mtlo brown sister, might
title, being reads: "His, abroad, at a distance fromthe te- -
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other end of the table, nnd he is very
busy, too, He doesn't oven know thnt
there l n storo so close by until the
Llttlo Lndy tells lilm about It.

She tells him nt first very low, so
that ho doesn't heart It. Then sho
tells him a little louder, and he doesn't
hear thnt either. Then she forgets
thnt she Isn't to talk It she stays In
that room, and tells him two or threo
times more, quite loud.

"Papa, I've got a storcl Did you
know I hnd u store, papa?"

The Big Man says over In a whls-per- y

voice some of tho words ho Is
writing, and then writes on again,
very fast.

"It's n nltr store, papa a beautiful
store! D'you want to see it?"

"Urn yes no not now. dear. Don't
bother pop now; he's so busy."

The Little Lady also whispers to
herself while she fixes her stoie some
more ami piles up the round paste-
board money so's to hnve it handy.
Then she looks nt tho Big Man. Ho
is writing faster than ever, nnd she
sighs very loud Pretty hoon he stops
writing and looks into the Are. Tho
Little Lady slips down tho edge of
tho table softly and leans over the Big
Man's knee. Ho doesn't seem to know
It, so she leans ovci fuither and rocks
his knee a little while sho looks down
on the lloor. Then the Dig Man finds
out sho Is there.

"Hello!" he huj-s-
, "wheie'd yv

come from?"
The Little Lady looks up gnyly.
"O, papa, I've got a storo! Corns

an' sec my store, papa!"
"A store! Where is it? I don't rco

any store!
The Little Uniy dances up and

down.
"Here!" she says, pointing. "Right

here, on the end of the table. See
it? See it, papa?"

The Big Man looks, and thinks It
must be a bookstore from appear-
ances. The Little Lady says It Is, and
that she Is leady to sell the Big Man
homo books.

"O yes. Well, what books do you
keep?"

The Little Lady thinks a moment.
"Why." she says, "you know I've

got the 'Annie Orphan.' book an" tho
Bear book and rflng Sing, What Shall
I Sing?"

Tho Big Man thinks some, too.
"Which will be the best tor mo to

buy " he uska presently.
"Well, you can buy the 'Annie Or-

phan' an' the 'Sing. Sing." If you want
to."

"How much nie they?"
"They are a about $00. an' I give

money with them."
"O! In change, I suppose. Very

well."
The Little Iady quickly gathers up

the books in one hand and some ot
her money In tho other and starts
toward the Big .Man,

"Don't you wrap up your books?"
The storekeeperbecomes very much

excited, and bobs up and down again.
She rushesback to the store, grabbing
nt a piece of paper on tho way which
the Big Man savesJust in time. Then
ho says lie guessesshe needn't wrap
them up today, ns he isn't going far.

So tho Little Iady runs to him with
the books nnd mono;, and the Bl?
Man takes her right up into his arms

books, money nnd all nnd some of
tho money drops ani rolls on tho door
when he kisses her. The Llttlo Lady
laughs very loud nnd says. "It's nicer
to play in here than anywhere, isn't
It, papn?"

And the Blr, Man sighs and says
"Yes," nnd then he kisses her again
and says he'p paying her for tho books
and that she can keep the change.And
pretty soon ho says that If the Llttlo
Lady had all tho books Iu the world
to sell and ho could pay her for them
that way he would have tho biggest
library that ever was. Albert Blge-lo- w

Paine.

CIjiIht Writing.
niong tho clay tablets from tho

ti cord chamber of tho Assyrian kings,
discovered by Sir Henry Laynrd, and
dating from nbout the eighth century
B. C. -- reproductions of which have
recently been published by tho British
described ns "written in unknown
tongues," which may bo a speciesof
cipher, especially as It appears from
other documents that "Interpreters"
wero attached to tho staff of thin an-
cient library for tho purposo of de-
ciphering diplomatic communications.
The Spartans are said, by La Gutlle-tier-e,

to have Invented cipher writing.
It having been their practice, when
sending out an officer of rank, to pro-
vide two wooden cylindrical staffs, ex-
actly alike, ono of which the officer
took with him. while the other they
retained. Whensecret messageshad
to bo sent, the home authorities
wrapped a strip of parchment round
their staff spirally, wrote their com-
munication across the edges hua
formed, unrolled the parchment and
dispatched It. Tho recipient applied It
In the same way to his staff, thus
bringing tho broken characters,other-
wise unreadable,Into proper sequence.

blmuroa Klilinnt Uiliyrlntli.
Near Ayuthla, formerly tho caj.ltnl

of Slam, is a curious labyrinth in w.'ilch
elephants ate captured alive. Tho
labyrinth is formed by a douhlo row
of Immenie tree trunks set firmly In
the ground, tho space between thorn
gradually narrowing. Where It begins
at the ongo ot the forest, the opening
of the labyrinth is more than a wile
briid, but ns it approachesAyuthla It
becomesso narrow that tho elephants
cannot turn around. Tamo elephaats
aro employed to luro wild ones luto
the trap. Having reachedthe Inner cod
ot the labyrinth, tho tame elephant!
aro allowed to pass through a gate,
while men lying in wait slip shackle
over the feet of the captives. The
sport is a dangerous one, as tho en-

raged elephants sometimescrush their
would-b-e oiptors under their feet

VMRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.
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llfcoril of Ilolntelii-Frloiln- n Cuwi.
(Report for July, 1900.)

Tho rules of the Holstelu-Frleslu- n

Association allow thirty days for re-

ports of tests to go through the ex-

periment stations for review. Hence
it must always be understood that the
general report made by me at the
close of each month invariably in-

cludes more or less recordsmade dur-
ing the previous month. During the
month Just closed thirty-eigh- t reports
of tests of Individual cows have
reached me. Tho highest record is
three-tenth-s of an ounce short of an
equivalent of 23 pounds butter of 80
per cent fat. Summarizedthe records
aie as follows: Seven full age cows
average 7 years 2 months 7 days old,
38 days after calving: milk, 48C.6
pounds; butter fat, 15 1SS pounds,
equivalent to 18 lbs. lu.8 oz butter 80
per cent fat, or 17 lbs. 11.5 oz. 85.7 per
cent fat. Six cows (four-year-old- s)

average 4 years 5 months 13 days; 41

days after calving; milk 410.7 pounds;
butter fat 12.299, equivalent to 15 lbs.
(5 oz. butter 80 per cent fut, or 11 lbs.
5.C 'oz. 85.7 per cent fat. Nine cows
(three-year-old- s) average 2 years 4

months S days, 39 days after calving;
milk, SCO pounds; butter fat 11,815
pounds, equivalent to 14 lbs. 3,5 oz.
butter 80 per cent fat, or 13 lbs. 4,3 oz.
S5.7 per cent fut. And sixteen cows

average 2 years 2

months 1 day; 34 days after calving;
milk 316.7 pounds; butter fat y,45
pounds, equivalent to 11 lbs. 13.9 oz.
butter 80 per cent fat or 11 lbs 12 oz.
S5.7 per cent fat. Eight ot the total
number were also tested for net profit,
the average for the full age cows be-

ing $2.97, that of the three-year-ol-

$2.19, and that of the
J1.G3. The net profit of one four-year-o- ld

thus tested was $2.30. There Is a
marked increaseof net profit tests as
well as ot ordinary butter tests over
the sameperiod of precedingyears.

Ilry Note.
The question of refrigeration In tho

dairy Is becoming every year one of
greater moment to dairymen. Cold Is
the Ideal preserver of all things. The
dairyman should make It his ally. Ice
making is In its Infancy, as a science.
Every man that has butter and milk
to keep for days should provide him-
self with a supply of Ice, and thoplace
for keeping this should bo construct-
ed in the summer time.

Dairying In South Australia h re-
ported to be in a precarious condition
owing to tho pervalcnceof drouth, es
pecially in the regions around the
North and South Wales boundarylino.
Some of the country has been reduced
to a veritable desert,as there has been
little rain for two years. Water exists
only In tho streams In bogs and thou-
sands of cattle havo become "bogged"
trying to reach the water.

After a generation of use, the silo is
today more popular than ever. True,
there aro even today comparatively
few silos, but In the regions where the
largest numbers have existed In the
pa3t, the most are belngJmllt today.
This is a hopeful sign. Tho fact is the
silo Is not always a success. It must
bo properly handled to give good re-

sults. There have been failures and
these failures have discouragedsome
farmers. But the successes have been
so mnny, that, in the minds of the
most progressive dairymen,the value
of the dairy is no longer a problem.

Investigations show that many of
sur farmers that produce milk fall to
realize tho valuo they should from tho
klra milk. Tho writer has been In

creamerieswhere tho farmers hadso
little uso for tho skim milk that the
creamery managerwas glad to get rid
ot It to the citizens of tho neighbor-
ing village at one cent per gallon. This
was a good thing for the citizens, but
it showed a great lack on the part ot
tho men that had produced the milk.
Wo have no doubt tint many of the
farmers that produced that milk and
didn't want the skim milk wero feed-
ing their poultry ou a grain ration the
venr round.

As relates to oleomargarine, the
ikies In Pennsylvania are clearing. A
new Dairy and Food Commissionerhas
been appointed and ho has taken hold
of tho work with a will. Already more
than 200 suits nre being prepared for
and will be pushed ns soon ns the
Wnd Jury meets,which Is In Septem-
ber. Most ot these suits are against
restaurantkeepers, grocers and but-

ter dealers. The amount of evidence
that has beenaccumulated la very
largo aud said to be conclusive, nnd
it is expectedthat no obstacle will be
met with in tho courts. It Is Intend-
ed to push suits In every county in the
stnte. Indications now are that tho
sellers of colored oleomargarine will
have a bard time In the future.

It has beensupposedthat the selling
of Ailed cheese was a thing ot the past
In tho United States, but now facts
are coming to light that seem to indi-
cate that the nefarious businessIs be-

ing carried on quite extensively. The
Pure Food Commission In Ohio has
beenanalyzing various articles ot food
and among them a large number of
cheeses. A very large proportion ot
tho cheese, nnalyzcd showed thut the
articles purporting to be "full-cream-

were "filled" cheesein every sensoof
tho word. It that is the caseIn Ohio It
Is aiso the case in many other states
ot the Union.

Varltil Ctittnim of lloro-Feilln- e

Prof. W. A. Henry In his book on
"Feeds and Feeding" says: At any
point of observation we find the ra-
tion for tho horse usually composed
ot only ono or two kinds ot grain and
tho same limited number ot coarse

Ldry foddors, the feeder Insisting thut
theso are practically all that can be
given thts animal with safety and
conomy. We need not travel far,

however, to find the list more or less
changed, sometimes entirely so, yet

U
with the mtna claim as to superiority
or necessity as beforo. In tho northi-- ..

ern states tho almost universal fe-- "

for tho borso are timothy hay nn
oats; in tho south, Indian corn serves'
mniuly for the concentrates,with dried!
corn leaves for roughago. On the4

Pacific coast, crushed barley Is thel
principal grain, while tho liny cornea
from the wild oat, the barley or wheat!
plant. Passing to other countries, we1

find an interesting array of articles
in tho dietary ot tho horse, thougti
still no large number is In uso in any,
one locality In London wo read, "In
Eome sterile countries, horses arm
oven vegetable mould; In Arabia, oa
forcai to BUbsist on dried Ash and!
milk, llesh balls, eggs, broth, etc. la'
Persia bnrley is a common feed foe
good horses, In some parts ot India,
salt, pepper and other spices aro
mado up into balls as big as bllllarff
balls, with flour and butter, and
thrust down the nnlmul's throati
Meat broth (especially sheep's head)1
Is also given to horses. In Bengal
vetch, something like the tare, Is usedJ
On the western side of India, a sori
of pigeon tea, called grain, is tho usual
food, with grass In the seasonand hay;
nil the year. Indian corn or rice is.
I think, seldom If ever given to horse
In India as ordinary food. In tit'
West Indies they are fed on maize,
Guinea corn, uud sugarcanetops; and',1

in some Instances, 011 the sugar It-

self, in tho form ot molasses. la
France, Spain and Italy, besides the!
grasses,the leaves of limes, vines, tha
tops of acacia, the seeds of the carob
tree, etc., are used."

Mieep on Alfalfa I'atturs.
W. B. Baldwin of Fowler. Colo., InJ

a communication to the Colorado
Agricultural college, says:

We have had considerable experi--4

ence in pasturing sheepon alfalfa. At
first we lost quite a number, but flnaP
ly found that tho loss would be large-
ly reduced If we left the sheep on
the alfalfa day and night and kept the;
alfalfa large. We also found it best
to have tho sheep's stomach empty
when put on alfalfa and then not take-the-

out even If they do bloat. Our
Theory is that if the Btomach is emptjr
there will be room for a largo amount
of gas If they do bloat, and as socm.
as they begin bloating they will stopj
eating and but few will die. Thla
theory Is altogether different from the,
general opinion, but it is all right.
Sheep must not changepasturo. Thejj'
must stay on the same pasture all
summer If you wish to have success.!
Good alfalfa will keep about eight-ewe- s

and their lambs per acre. It
should be Irrigated often so as to keep
tho alfalfa from getting dry. If the
alfalfa should get dry and you have
to change tho sheep to another field
you may expect losses. Shropshiresare
the hardiest sheepI have had on pas--'
ture or on range. Lambs do not bloat
on alfalfa pasturo until thoy are old
enough to wean. Alfalfa Is certainly
the best thing to lamb on for spring
lambs. We are now (January, 1899),'
having our first experience in lamb-
ing ewes In the winter. We have
1,100 ewes and so far have saved
about ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
lninbs.

-

"
l'oultry llrlofi.

Lice are very destructive to turkeys,
and it is absolutely necessary to In-

spect the birds frequently to keep off
the parasites. One must not take It
for granted that the turkeys have no
lice Just becausemost of them appear
thrifty. The lice will, most of them,
attack the weak birds

The work of breeding up layers at
the Maine experiment station is a good
one. In a recent experiment they se-

lected 236 hens nnd kept a record of
their individual performance for a
year after each one began to lay. Ot
these hens 39 laid 160 or more egga
and 35 less than 100 eggs each. Tha
records vary all the way from 30 eggs
per year to 208. This difference is reV
markable, and shows the necessity ot
culltng out the poor layers. The re-

sult ot the experiments 1b to unsettle
much that we formerly thought set-

tled, such as the supposedpossibility
ot telling a good layer on sight. The
reports says: "A study of the record
sheets shows great differences In the
capacities of hens, and marked varia-
tions in the regularity of their work;
some commencing early and continu-
ing laying heavily and regularly month
after month, while others varied
much, laying well ono month and
poorly or not at all the next. It is Im-

possible to account for theso vagaries,
ns the birds in each breedwere bred
alike and selected for their uniform-
ity. All pens wero of tho same size
and shape aud contained the same
number of birds. Their feeding and
treatment were alike throughout.
Whenever changes were mado In tho
feed in one pen, they were made In
the others. That they wero in good
health Is shown by the tact that but
two were ailing, and were taken out
early; two crop bound; and one In
jured by rough treatment by a cock-
erel. Many of tho lightest layers gavo
evidenceof much vitality, aud In many
Instances there were no marked Indi-
cations in form or type by which we
were able to account tor the small
amount of work performed by them.
Numbers 234, 70 and 236 yielded re-
spectively 36, 37 and 3S eggs In the
year. They were of the egg type, and'
gavo no evidencesof weaknessor mas-
culinity." nt,-ti- if

Etc Katlog-- .

Egg eating, says a poultry fancier,
can bo prevented by keeping plenty
of ground bono, oyster shell and Ana
gravel beforo your flock all the ttm
so they may eat at will, and construct
the nest in u dark place. By dolns
this you will seldom bo annoyed by
thoso egg eaters. On thoso that hava
formed tho habit, paro oft the upper
mandible quite blunt, also tho lower,
and put china nest eggs In nests; they
will work awhile nt thoso artificial
tags, and finding they cannot break
them, will yield. ThU Is the best cine
1 know of.

The "under-color- " of a fowl Is thej
color of tho plumage seen, when tha,
surface hasbeen lifted. It Is maal--,
tested chiefly In tho down men absttt'
tho roots ot the feathers.

There are three tysee et
eatUe: Bates, Booth ad "'yTUl,

JA
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Watermelons are etllt on Bale.

Cantaloupesarc scarce.
Gmpca are gradually coming in.
Cabbagearo In fairly good supply.

A Dallas man has raised flno hops
In his yard.

Broom corn Is In fine supply In soino On
localities.

Lamar county farmers are rushing
cotton to market.

Tol Dawson of Odessa shipped a car
of horses to Mlneola.

Tho Intensehot weather of last week
openedcotton rapidly.

Threo new houses have been built '

ou tho 7 ranch In Dorden county.
n .. . . .. .
cotton sceu at itounnm nas uecn or

r-- per ion cotton c. paper statementsfrom here have been
About 100 calves were too In their efforts

brandedon tho ranch, near guard against
atlon' tho newspapermen have so farworms aro reported causing

much loss In someportions of Nacarro
county.

receipts at Wills Point the
tlrst ten days this seasonaveraged100

bales
Chicago becoming a great frog

market, 02,000 being sold there In on
day recently.

At Sonora, Tex., G. W.
Hold to C. T. Turney 76 head of year-

ling steers at $15,

L. P. Glasscockof Stanton saysthere
an abundanceof feed In that sec-

tion and cattle are doing well.

on

to
N or

Is

Is

M. to his lng thousand would
Joe, and his en-- I ed, before the mortuary Gulves

45,000. ton would be closed. He
G. Flint of Water Vallev bought

V .;
of W. Burrows of, Angelo 40 ,

head of yearlings steersat $U.
Sam Farmer Miles, recently 6old

to JudgeC. H. of Balling
r, a Shorthorn bull for nbout $230.

Joe Moss has resigned his position
as of the Lockwood ranch

moved to his own ranch In the

Judge W. M. Parden ot Hall county
100 heifer calves Lee Smith

'

nt $15.50 per head; to he delivered
November.

Two years agoE. D. Champion, re- -

biding near Ennls, sold three bales
of cotton for $60; on the 5th hesold
one bale for $62.50.

R. of Miami sold to N. W.
McCulston 265 head ot mixed cattle

to Mr. Sutherland Amarlllo GO

dry cows and cows and calves. I

I

W. L. and It. W. Foster Sterling
county bought Sterling j

from Fanners'and Merchants' Na--

tlonal bank Waco, 12,021 of land
private terms.

David Linton, who died
O., at the age 93 years, own-e-d

large cattle ranches Texas.
Up to Sept. 1 nearly 17,000 fruit Jars

were sold at Balllnger.
The calf crop, with but excep--

lions, all over Crockett and Pecosconn--
ties, Is very short. Some cowmen arc
not branding over per cent, while
the biggest average Is only about 50
per cent.

.T f Tl'itcflt rt ft,w nfuintv ra
tently bought the county school

eral parties are Interested and a
ranch will be made The price
paid was something over $25,000.

Reports from Wyoming state the
range in the vicinity along La
1'rele and Hazenvlllo has beencon
verted Into what Is almost a regular '

desert which are al-- '

o playing havoc with ranges other j

of tho state, grass.

F. T. Hockadayof Honey Grove, ha3
told his fine herd of Jerseys to
Campbell Nutchez, Miss. There were '

twelve head In the herd, all thorough
breda, and In the lot were hora; tne i

finest milkers in the state of Texas. '

At the Chicago stock yards where
are being constantly

made a new sheep dip, Intended for j

permanent use. Is being constructed
Three years agoa wooden dip was con- -

fctrurted as an It will bo

Val- -'

Center

of
most successfulseasons.

Vast of eggs ara
from Russia

sealedcans,and are drawn oft through
a One can from 1000 to
1500 eggs. The eggs must carefully
eleetei aa a hiui nrm wniiiH oil

others
The KansasCity sanitary board has

nt decided to admit that the In-

spectorsof bureau animal
are to cattle for

shipment that state and here-

after the feleral will

v Sage, of the Oowa division
of the United

after an extended over
Iowa the crop
says It Is to
the Iowa's corp crop this
year.

. At San Angelo, has
for Henry Dearlng 1000 steers,

three, four nnd
an average price of $30. There

were from Sonora,
- Tox., from Dan Cooper and 200

Taylor A

TEN THOUSAND LIVES1

May the Number Who Went Down

the Death Tempest

UnfortunateIslandof Galveston,Accord-

ing to Estimatesof Individuals

are in a Position to Know.

Tex., ScpL 12. As Indicated j half nn hour later to (l'eston.
from hero the law has been declared the ls- -

Bringing nnu
recently' conservative.
Ozona. extravagance exagger-Scre-w

Cotton

dally.

Stephenson

U.

Wllllngham

Pecoscountry.

Cincln-natt-l,

by grasshoppers,

destroying

Improvements

experiment.

tbrouh

..
tho greatcalamity grows. The news-- j

raiien ueiow in tueir estimates or tne
loss life Reports that

irum mere at nrsi piuee.l
death list about one thousand. Parties
through whom reports were ob- -

talned gave very high llgures and It
was feared that they wcro oxaggera-- j

uuUB. ence mo reports maue som5
allowancefor excited mental conditions

(and cut down a bit This
today to that the big
llgures were nearer correct.

A boat owner of Galveston. Capt.
ChasClarke, has beenquoted by n re-

liable man, who tho state-
ment by others equally reliable, as

nas Deen anout in boats in tho waters
Gaestonday night since

e Btorm and oasesh'8 statementon '

what he thus hasseen.
The attention of tho people here is

being directed to measuresfor tho re- -

lief of thn linfnrtlmnta nn M... lulntwl

Men h cam f . , .

hT ',1tt, pw ta I

E. Graham of Odessa sold tha bo reach-son- s,

Kugeno Virgil, list of
tire ranch interest for and vicinity

C.
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and
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of
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In

"aound

rt
,ood and the women two Others tried t0
havo only clothes on nnnp the train as It moved

storm caucht them. There Is ev--

cry that relief will be '

adequatein a few days. Dirt distress
will exist, however, during the Inter-
val. That aid that arrives today or
tomorrow is that wheh will have life.
prevent and suffering.

Mr. Scaly Mrs. W. L.
Moody Jr. and J. E. Henderson reach--
wt hereTuesdaymorning on tho Moody
Juuutu uu(JUO una lne maKe a i'uml
o! thls samc fact- - Mr- - F-- Smlth wUo
got here during Monday night, lays

- ., ,!. ,,.
kirtib oktcoa uu vuu aaiut iav;k. ma
words "Food for all and dresses
tor tho

Bargesand steamersare passingbe--

tween TexasCity and a dls- -

tance of six miles. They connect with
trains that pass over the
Houston road and the
Texas City Terminal track.

The break In rail track has been
repaired as far as TexasCity Junction, j

The wire how-- ,

ever, are broken andtrains can not j

run by Tho Western Union, '

however, a gang of
to sixty under

cnt Gudgeon along the lino repairing
U n They tt here in. fore

nn ihtk curvleo nnn ha crrnntiv In- -

Ml ' ..,p e.M c uuu uy t.u uwuu ouuuu; tuiua
cut from Galvestonat least 300 people
end they are coming away as fast as
they can come. regardedas wlso
to so, becauseot the terrible condi-

tion brought nbout by the
of bodies of persons and ot

beasts ot all kinds. Human bodies
are being buried from barges at sea.
They cannot In most casesbe recog--

nnlzed and the make burial
a

Sunday nightnt 11 o'clock the Hoith-- 1

ton Light guard was sworn in to'
service for two weeksand takendown

Looting Dour,
Sept, 12. The war le- - ,

parment made public the
"Fowler, Che Foo Send

to

dar. CORBIN."

In thr Morni.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 12. Tho British

; Capt. Secous--

tie. which arrived here Tuesday
Inc for bunker coal, renorts havlna
met tropical storm from the Gulf
of Mexico last week. sighted two
barks, one one .choon--

er ashre on Florida Capt.
Secou8tle reports having spoken on
Sept. 9, In lattltude 32.42 north nnd

77.20 a
bark "J. C. S. K." She wac
steering

Nut Heady.
Sept. 12. From the for-

mal it appears that the state
Is not ready to begin direct

with LI Hung Chang. It
dues not question his as a

! but simply leaves
mutter In nhevnnee. Probably tills Is
Licauso. of tho nowershave not yet
returned their responsesto th eRus--

slcn note, It Is desired to avoid
making the United States (ho first
among the powers to abandonhope of

action.

diocarded. The new one is of brick. i United States fortes Tien Tsin:
The directors of the Guadalupe here eMenslvo looting lit

ley Fair association have begun work Tien Tsin. Report wheth-o-n

tho grounds race track for tho er American troops took a part. If so
approaching exhibition at i punish seercly. Absolute regard for
Point, Sept. 27. Every in- -, and property of
llcatton Is that this will be one of its enjoined. By order of becretary ,

exported hermetically

faucet. holds
be

cnr.ii
tho tho can.

last
the Indus-

try competent Inspect

Inspections be
recognized.

Director
Statesdepartment ag-

riculture, tour
inspecting conditions,

that impossible appreciate
Immensity
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land. Adjutant General Tom Scurry
of the state left for Galveston ou tho
first train Sunday morning nnd will
have the direction of military '

while there.
Ono ot the main objects lu sending

the mllltarv Ih to stun humnn choiils i

from tubMng the dead, which, report!)
- ,.. , ,,,. ,, ,,, ..r., ,iirP,,n.,
Kan, have bee cut from tno ncadg of
tha dui, alul .., 1)ff to ai
thelr Jcwelrv and ,,artleg havo becn
fomid w,th U)e?o rewgomo obJe.t9
tied up In handkerchets. Eight or la8K- - Al nigimnu uarge con-te- n

of tho ghouls shot down In j tnlnlne aho n,lmn uodlcs ad

the act. These diabolical depredations becn 8ent to 8C;l- - whcre thy nrc 8Unk

were being committed Monday, and ilh elSnts--
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officer have instructions to shoot
ilown the robbers caught in tho act.
Bodies that have floated ashore on
the mainland are being thus treated.

Two trains left here, going over tho i

GuUeston, Houston and Henderson
road. Monday to Texas City, but at
"o" neither had returned. The first II

I

tral pulled to the depot was tftken
possessionof by several hundred peo-- ,

P. -- o assembledthere. They rush-- ,

ctl 0VPr a11 opposition, and when th
tniill left there inUSt lUlVO been 100

peo,,e , each ,.0.,cll. Aa lnany M
th.rt . ,. the platf'orra

were knocked down by those ou the
Inside. Many of these pertous had
telatlves that they wanted to get to.
Some had heard they were safe; oth-

ers hail heard nothing from tho fated
city. Still others went down Just to
be going or for some bad purpose.

Hundreds of telegrams havo becn
sent by comers from Galveston to
th0 Western Union office here to bo j

forwarded. Hundreds of others arO
being received containing Inquiries
about Galveston and Galveston peo-nl- e.

The result Is that tho office here
.. crowded wth nconle nluht nnd day,
and theoperators aro simply burled In
(he volume ot work( but they arc,,.,.. n ,., flcht. They have
their meals sent to them cud don't
leave their
3000

ami

Gen.
, and

freight train fifteen cars, running
a passenger tlmo bchedule and

laden with food and clothing for Texas
sufferers, will start from Chicago
once.

The offer to furnish the train wa3
made by the Chicago, Hock Island and
,. , . ...' tr..t ..

the mayor accepted. from neces--1
i

sitles contributed, it is estimated $15,-00- 0

has been donated.The Uock Island
has also wired Gov. Sayersto draw on
them for $4000 for the relief the
sufferers.

A dispatch to a London newsagency
fiom Nagasaki, Japan, says It Is re-

potted there that the dowager
(hlnii has been captured by tho

at Johl.

Vandals, are being shot down at1
C: .ivcitnn.

Wry Mmtgrr,
New York--, Sept. 12. Until late Tues-

day none of tho railroad or steamship
Identified with tho port

Gfiluston had any direct word from
that city. The Mallory line tecelved
the first Information, but It was very
meager.

It annoumed thearrival tho Comal
r.t Galveston Monday, nnd stated that

now engagedIn effort
pull tho Alamo, which went through
the storm, off laud flatson Pelican Is
land.

i'uiriin.B Mnrt..
Jalvebtnn, lor, hept. -. The white

Co,ton Scrowmen'sorganization held a
and tendered theservices of

500 able-bodie- d men to clear tho streets
debris. Big forces are work, and

" 6n " Improved,so far
' tlie passageof vehiclesIs concerned.
The city was patrolled by regular sol
diers and citizensoldiery. one was

the streets without a
pass. Several negroes were shot for
not halting.

A Nperlnl.
Washington, Sept. 12. Acting Sec-

retary Melklejohn has authorized the
chartering a train from St
Louis carry quartermaster and com-

missary supplies tho relief ot
destitute- Galveston. Gen.
CM' of engineers, has not yet
c0'ved pny advices as losses upon
fortifications and river and harbor
work, though telegrams to the quar-
termaster's department Indicate that
the have been damaged.

i Iliirlirl nt
Gnlveston, Tex., Gept. 12. Tho good

citizens of Galveston nro straining ev-

ery nrvo to clear tho ground and
from beneaththo debristhe bodies

of humans and animals and to get rid
of them. It Is n task of great magni-
tude, and Is attended with untold dllfl- -

I cultlcs. There Is a shortago of horses
to haul tho doaU, and thcro Is a short-
ago of willing hands to perform tho

'i gruesomo work. Monday morning It
becameapparent that It would bo lm- -

posslblo to bury tho dead even In
trenches,and arrangementswere mado

tuko them sea. Barges and tugs
I wcro quickly mado ready for tho pur--
j pose, but It was dlfllcult to get men
to do tho work. Tho city's firemen
worked hard In bringing the bodies to
tho wharf, but outside of them thcro
wcro few who helped. Tho work was
In tire hands of Alderman C. II. Mc- -

'

Master, Mr. M. Morrlsey, Capt.
Charles Clarke and JosephB. Hughes,
and they were ably assistedby Mr. J.
IT. Johnston and Jack Morrlsey. Theso
men pitched In, handling tho bodies
themselves, and urging the few men
they could pick up work.

Itev. FatherIrwin, who went sum--
nl0 m?" f" t"s work, reported that
It was Impossible get any conslder--
al)'e number, ami and ho urged that
nblc-bodlo- d men bo impressed. Sol- -

i. ... .
dlcrs andpolicemenwere sentout, and
every able-bodie- d man they found was
marched thewharf front. Tho men
were worked relnys nnd were llbcr--

ally, but not too plentifully, supplied
wltn stimulants to nerve them for tho

KfttlttiHlr by the Mityor.

Galveston, Tex., 12. Mayor
Walter Jones now estimates
number dead 5000 and ho is con--

servntlve. Over 2300 bodies havo al- -

rcau' uJen taken out to sea or burled
" trenches. Other hundreds are yet

to bo taken from the ruins. Thesebod- -

f" fJB
(

u"101mp.'e n0W' and
" -- - - - - - w. .
""" "v '
tho mess wreckage and are taken
to set ou the barges. Thcro Is llttly

.dentlflcat.on and It Uattempt
say too that there will never

v ' .oftho or

'A' '"'" '""" a r. ..."some whom are dead and somealive.
Chlot Police Kd Ketchum Is in

charge tho work burying tho
dead. There aro large bodies of men
engagedIn this work. They aro tear-
ing the ruins up and getting out tho
dead.

Some ot thoso whose bodies aro be
ing taken out were probably only in- -

jured when they wer0 flrat 8truck
.lnn.n tliapr. iia nn rA.
lief them and they perished miser-
ably.

Wlirelrr Itrtlrrs.
Chicago, 111., Sept, 12. At noon

Monday Gen. Joseph Wheeler,
ono the most picturesquefig- -

urcs In United Statesarmy, retired

for a long period.

Imperial Kdlrt.
Washington, Sejt. 12. Minister Wu

has receiveda dispatch from LI Hung
Chang giving an Imperial edict sign-

ed by the emperor directing him to
proceed Immediately Pekln nnd
there with 'hlnco Chlng
toward peace negotiations and a set-

tlement trouble.
The edict Is dated Aug. 27. Accord-

ingly LI Hung Chang asks that tho
powers affording him per-sen- al

protection and facilitating his
Journey.

All Texas has liberally responded
appealsfrom south Texas towns.

Fort Worth up the i2tu had
raised $0500 for Galveston.

Italy formulates demandsfor Indem
nity against China.

Will Stay.
I.ondoii, Sept. 11. A dispatch from

Berlin says Great Britain and Ger-
many have agreednot evacuatePe-

kln until full satisfaction for tho re-

cent outrageshave beenobtained.

New York board of trade sendsa
contribution to Galveston.

Dallas has contributed $15,000 to
Gnlveston sufferers.

t

u. , c,, Kuud b R,fl
Tho rifle Is responsible for nearly

90 per cent the killed and wounded
i In modern warfare. In the Franco--
' German war It wa. e.tlmaUd that

? "? "?" bul'
Md only 966 by military tire.

Louden-- Wtnt Railway.
The last remaining relic the flrat

railway In London has Just disap-
peared. It was euHt la 1801, and ran
between Wandaworth aad Croydon,
motor power beingprovided by horses.

The largest walnut tree ever cut la
northeastern Kansas wu recently
.felled near Fanning In Doniphan coun-
ty. Its age was estimatedat near 120
years, and It made79 feet of lumber.
The base of the tree measured four
feet two Inches, Most of the walnut
timber now cut in thatsectionis young
timber.

Wall lofomed.
Patron "Are you sure you know all

about this girl?" Managerot employ-
ment agency "Well, I ought to. She
has been In my own family for th
pastweek." Detroit Free Preea.

keys. Yesterday afternoon to private life, having reachedtho age
messages were at tho Western I limit of 61 years. Gen. Gage will bo

union office to bo forwarded, tho I temporarily in charge of the depart-me-n

were at them. ment of tho lakes.
Wheeler will go to his homo In

From chiiMjcii. Alabama, following this ho and
Chicago, III., Sept. 12. A special his daughters will take a trip abroad
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WORSE IT BECOMES.

Galveston'sCalamity Was Truly One

Mighty Misfortune.

Responses for Relief Will be of the Most Prompt and Large

In Amounts, as Hundreds of Places and Individuals

arc Raising and Will Send Vast Sums.

Galveston, Tcx Sept. It. It is Im-

possiblent this time to gtvo a definite
or reliable estimate as to tho lossesot
life nnd property. It is known, how-

ever, that the death list will run Into
tho hundreds,with other hundreds In-

jured and tho property lossesseveral
million dollars,

A large number of people took refuge
In the Rosenburg public school nt
Tenth and Winnie streets, In tho east-
ern part of tho city. Tho building col-

lapsedand several were killed nnd in-

jured.
The I.ticii3 llaU, a large brick build-

ing at Sixth street and Broadway, was
totally demolished and a number of
people who had nought It as a haven
were lost,

St. Mary's Infirmary was badly
wrecked and a number of the Bisters
and inmates ot the hospital wcro kill-
ed.

Hitter's cafe, three7story building on
Strand, in the lear of the Njws build-
ing, lollapscd. This enfo Is patronized
largely by cotton men, ship brokers
and railroad officials, and a number of
them were there at the time. It Is
known that several were killed, al- -

though the tellcf corps, which was
Immediately organized by Harbormas-
ter Thomas Sweeney, hasn'tcompleted
Its work.

Col. L. J. Polk, generalmnnager,and
C. V. Felt, chief engineerof the Gull,
Colorado and Santa Fe, went out on
horse-bac- k ehter day to see about th"
lailroad bildge, but could not get with-

in seeingdistance.
No leports have come from Fort

Point, tho extreme eastern end of th
lsland. A view from the wharves dis-

closes that all the barracks, yet unoc-
cupied, tho United Suites engineer's
depai Uncut storehouses,Jetty light-
house, g station, torpedo case-mut- e,

qtiaruuttnc warehouse,lu fact all
buildings but the quarantine station
proper, have been washedaway. The
Jetty Is not visible und only a portion
of the fortifications can be seen. At
Fort Crockett, City Beach, In the west-

ern portion of tho city, battery C, first
artillery, suffered greatly. Twenty of
the men were killed and a number In-

jured. All the barracks, storehouses
and Capt. Rafferty's icsideuce were de-

molished. Thirteen members ot the
battery were at Fort San Jacinto
(Fort Point) and sevenat tho Bollver
Point fortification on duty. They
havo not been heard from.

Along the wharf front tho destruc-
tion was great. The wharves proper
havo not suffored so much, exceptfrom
the planking tearing loose, but the
sbeds wero almost totally demolished
end tho debris makes thowharves al-

most Impassable. Viie roofs anduppir
portions of the GalvestonWharf com-

pany's grain elevators and of tho Tex
as Star Hour mill's elevator were torn
away and tho engine-room- s collapsed.
The conveys of Elevators B and the
Star mills wero demolished. There
wero 2,300,000 bushelsot wheat In tho
three elevators. It is badly damaged,
If not wholly lobt.

The water tore great holes in the
filled lands ot the wharf trout, and
sectionsot the tracks droppedInto tho
holes with hundreds of enrs. Many
cars arcoverturned und torn from tho
tracks.

Nearly all the small boats of tho
mosquito fleet were lauded ou top of
the wharves auJ remainedthere. The

.'ria Kiilnrit.
San Antonio, Tex.. Sept. 11. The re-

ported devastation of LIvo Onk by cy-

clone sent out fiom New Orleans Is
without foundation.

At Hallettsvllle small houses wcro
blown down, and crops In that vicinity
are ruined.

At Weimar many houses were
und trues were scattered over

tho streets. No lives wero lost. Crops
In that locality aro reported ubnut
ruined.

lronlt Left.
Houston, Tex,, Sept, 11. Peoplegot

our of Galveston Monday and tho ex-

citement here is intense.Tho estima-
ted number of dead hasgrown rapidly
as the people havo como out. It Is now
a conservativeman who estimates low-

er than 1500, Many go to 2500. Those
dead arc being burled now that Is,
such as can be recovered. The list is
only a partial one. Tho full list will
never bo printed, for tho beachon tho
mainland is strewn with bodies.

Governor Acti.
Austin, Tex.. Sept. ll.JThe first au-

thentic Information as to the situation
ot GalvestonreachedhereMonday. Th
governor was prompt to act and is-

suedan appeal to the people for aid of
the sufferers. The responsesto this
appeal are beginning to como in and
It Is oxpecter that the contributions
will bo liberal.

The governor will not call a special
session of the legislature to provide
relief, aa ha thinks tfctr trill bo
yroayt tllof.

crews wcro uninjured. The steamer
Cumberland nnd sovcrnl schooners
capsized,but tho crows escaped. The
state quarantine bargo cnpslzcd and
tho United StatesdredgeboatConistock
grounded,but the crows wcro rescued.

Tho following ships nro aground In

different portions of tho harbor: Ala-

mo of tho Mnlolry line, Red Cross,
Gcylcr, Taunton, Benedict nnd Noma.
A coal steamer, name unknown, Is
sun koff BoIIvnr Point. A tug Is wreck-
ed on Pelican lsland. The steamships
Woodlclgh, Mexican, Whitehall, Teles-for- a

and Carmin nro afloat and sate,
although the Whitehall was consider-
ably damagedby timbers from elevator
A and by the Jamming of other ships.
Tho Whitehall nnd Telesforn during
the height of tho storm floated over
tho wharves and left the Imprint of
their screws upon tho deck of the
wharves.

Tho big Iron oil tank of tho Wntcrs--

Plerco Oil company was picked tip
from tho Fifteenth street pier and car-

ried to Twentieth street.
Among other prominent buildings

damagedor destroyedwas the Galves-

ton Orphans'home, at Twentieth street
nnd nvcnuo M. The children uj-- all
reported unhurt.

S.icrod Heart church, ono of the
largest churchesof tho city, is a total
wieck. St. Mnry's university, adjoin-
ing It, Is considerably damaged,and
the nthlctlc building destroyed. The
First Baptist church Is a wreck. The
paisonago St. John's Methodist church
was wrecked, although the front pnrt
of flic building stands. Several
smaller churches wero wrecked. Ball
high school building Is badly damaged
Officer Williamson and a forco of men
did good work rescuing n number of
people from tho frame portion of Rt
Mary's Infirmary Over thirty crsons
were rescued,but quite a number per-

ished. A mother nnd child, a Mexican
woman nnd child nnd an elderly wom-

an, while making their way to tho cot-

ton mills, wero drowned. Whllo the
mill was crowdedwith people tho tow-

er fell In, killing nnd Injuring several
persons. Over 1000 persons sought
shelter In the county court house. A

lady and child from St. Louis, names
not ascertained,who wcro visiting tho
family of Polite Officer John Bowe,

wero lost.

Muirp'4 lil-t- .

Washington, Sept. 11. Prof. Willis
Mcore, chief of tho weather bureau,
said the West Indian storm, which de-

veloped Into a hurricane after reach-

ing tho United States and doing such
appalling damage In Texas, was cen-

tral In Oklahomaand was rapidly los-

ing Its destructive character, tho wind
at Oklahoma City being jeported as
blowing thltty miles an hour. It will

pass into history us ono of tho most
disastrous as well ns peculiar storms.

Houston. Tex., Sept. 11. Tho bod-

ies of several members of the Mcll-henn- y

and Lucy families have becn re-

coverednnd some of thera brought In.

Mr. Dave Rice, whoso little son was

visiting the Mcllhenny at Seabrook;
young Mrs. Mcllhenny, Mr. Botts nnd

Mrs. Lucy, nl lot whom went to Sca--l
rook on the last train out Sunday

night, are still there searching for tho
family.

Will hiipport.
Boston, Mass.. Sept. 11. Tho confer-

encecommlttco of tho National Feder-

ation of Textile Workers decided to
support tho movementof tho National
Textile Workers for a ten-ho- day In

tho southern mills. It was reported
that tho entire membershipof tho 100

local textllo unions In the south aro
desliious of reducing their hours of la-

bor from seventy-tw-o, sixty-eig- ht and
sixty-fou- r a week to ten hours a day.

Sabine Pusswas little damaged.
J'leuury 1'ower.

Washington, Sept. 11. The Chinese
minister hasreceivedan Imperial edict
conferring on LI Hung Chang extra-
ordinary power for tho completo set-

tlement of tho Chinese troubles. It
gives him authority to makeany terms
according to his own discretion. This
Is unusual authority and it Is claimed
that theChlne3o legation givesLt Hung
Cbaug credit adequateto meet all the
objections as to his power to nego-

tiate for peace.

Only the"plllng of Huntington's work
remains at Galveston,

Called Fake,

Now York, Sept. 11. Divorce pro-

ceedingshave been Instituted hereby
tho wives of James J, Corbett and
Charles Selby Kid McCoy).

Sensationalallegations are advanced
in both cases. Among other things,
both women have filed affidavits that
tho recent match betweenthe two men
was a carefully prepared fako.

The Cberokecs will not ratify
traaty.

At Trn City.

Ttniitnn. TCX.. Sept. 11. At T0X3S

City tTirco of tho residentsweredrown

ed. Ono man stepped into a won oy

mischancennd his corpso was found

there. Two olhor men ventured nlong

tho bay front during tho height of tho

storm and wero killed. Thcro ore few

buildings nt Texas City that do not

tell tho story of tho storm. Tho hotel

Is a complete ruin. The offlco of the
has some of the-wall-s

Texas City company
standing, wltll nil tho upper

works stripped off. Nothing remains

of tho Inman companyexcept a lot or

tho heavier machinery. Most ot

aro In a stnto of collapse.

Nothing remains of the piers except

the piling. Tho wreckagefrom Galves-

ton litters the shore for miles, and Is--a

hundred yards or more wide. For
ton miles In front of tho shoro it Is a

common sight to see small craft, such
no utiMini launches,schoonersnnd oys

ter sloops. Tho lifeboat of tho llfo-savl- ng

station was carried half a mllo

Inland, whllo a vessel that was anchor-

ed In Moss bayou lies high and dry-fiv-e

miles up from La Marque. Be-

tween Texas City and Houston four-fift- hs

of the telegraph poles are down

and moro than one-ha-lf of the build-

ings nrc in ruins.
Ten wero reported dead at Dickin-

son, nnd every llttlo town has Its tnlo

of horror. Five miles of tho La Porto-trac-

Justnorth of TexasCity Junction
wero submerged. All tho draw bridges,

betweenVirginia Point and Galveston
aro gone. Tho county bridge, which
cost $265,000, and which Is tho longest
wagon bridge In tho world, collapsed

before the storm got real good head-wa- y.

An ocean steamship plowed It

wny through the piling of two of the
other bridges. As far ns aro known
all the bridge tendersnro dead.

"The Fremrnt of Thrne It Cherlly."

Austin, Tex.. Sept. 11. Tho follow-

ing nro part ot tho contributions for
Galveston'srelief up to this time:

Chicago sends$1000.

Waxahachlogives $300.

Hlllsboro raised$200 nt once.

Garland telegraphed$250.

Waco promptly wired $500.

The St. Louis Post-Dispat- sent
$300.

New Yoik has askedwhat Is needed.
Jefferson Seltgman of New York

wired $1000.

Tho Fort Worth and Denver rnllway
jives $500.

Dallas sent $3000 and three carloads
of food and clothing.

PresidentGreen of the TexasMidland
railway contributed $300.

Tho Knu3as City Times started a
fund with $100.

First Baptist church ot Fort Worth
sent $100, and CorslcanaOdd Fellows
same.

Dallas Knights of Pythias sent$600.

All railways and expresscompanies
carry supplies to Galveston free.

(inltuntiin' Appeal.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 11. The fol-

lowing messagewas sent to tho presi-

dent of tho United States,governorsot
states, mayors ot cities andall publlo
officials:

Unspeakablecalamity has been tH-tt- d
upon Galveston,utterly beyond lo-

cal relief. Iirgo proportion of the
population Is shelterless and without
food and ralnment. Not ono family
hasescapedseriousInjury. Local banks:
and financiers havo advanced gener-

ously fund for immediately relief, but
so great and universal is the damage-t-

employing industries that many
weeksor even months must elapsebe-

fore tho people can becomo
Galveston has nlwnys been

quick to respondto distress of others
and as confidently appealsto tho hu-

manity of the world In the greatest ca-

lamity that has befallen any commun-
ity In tho century. Today wo aro gath-

ering hundredsof dead. Tomorrow we
must begin feeding and clothing thou-

sands ot destitute. As soon as possl-

blo In tho next few dnys this commlttee-wll- l

communicatedetailed information
ns to tho suffering and devastation.
Meanwhile wo urgo promptest relief
to prevent deathby starvation and dis-

ease.

.Mtuh Alii.
Washington, Sept. 11. Tho officials-o-

tho nutlonnl governmenthavo taken
steps to render all posslblo aid to the
flood sufferers ofTexas. Tho president
has sent telegramsof sympathy to tho
governor of tho state and to tho mayor
of Galveston, and promised to render
all posslblo relief.

Terrell contributed $213 nnd 2300
poundsof flour.

The Odd Fellow..

Sherman,Tex., Sept. 11. Mr. S. W.
Porterof this city, grand trcasuror or
tho grand lodge of Odd Fellows In Tex-
as was notified that arand Master T.
lt. Anderson and Grand SecretaryE.
C. Fahm had been madea relief corps
for the Odd Fellows and that the grand
lodgo had appropriated $1000 to the re-
lief of sufferers at Galveston.

New Orleans forwarded $600 ,at
once.

skta'sSitTti
'According to the London OraphJ,

John Ruakln'a grave at Oonlaton' At
present bears but a single wreath of
flower, but It baa been arraacedto
erect a fine runic croa to hla memory,
and tte work ot designing tbl has
bees intrusted to hi biographer,

Mr. Colliagwood ha
prepared a design which will alleforl-call- y

Illustrate the author' work. Th
rosa, wbleh Is to be IntnuUd to a

local culBtor, will be of stone U-- fo

to the dlatrict, this beta Mr.
RualcJn's wish. .
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GULF AND

Galveston and Other Coast Points
Almost Extinction.

lie Loss of Life at the Island City, According to Late Report,
Is Oyer One Thousand, While Property Loss Goes

Away Yonder Into the Millions.

Galveston,Tox., Sept. If. Tho most
appalling calamity lu t.ho history of
raottern times has befallen Gnlvcston.
Iftcrywhcro thoro Is death and ruin
tuid resolution. A great commercial
city Is stricken with misfortune nnd
her people appeal to tho outsldo for
help.

Estimates of tho losa of llfo vary
from 600 to 1000. Parents mourn for
their chlldrcnand children nro madeor-

phansby tho terrible hurricane, which
wept all of south Texas Saturday and
Saturday night

Tho damage to business and resl-don-

property is beyondcomputation.
The city Is almost ruined.Tho wharves
fiont is entirely gone. Every ocean
steamer Is stranded, Tho Alamo lies
upon top of the MalUry wharf and a
big English cotton laden steamer was
driven ashoro at Texas City. Other
"vessels are agound In different parts
of tho bay, some hopelessly wrecked.
The tug Louise of tho Houston Direct
Navigation companysunk at lied' Fish.
Two of tho crew were drowned, tho
Tist escapingIn the lifeboat,

No pen could depict or languagoade-

quately descrlbotho hldeousncssof the
situation. It is simply Immcnso, un-

paralleled and even those wiio went
through tho experience of the storm
nnd survived nrc so dazed they can
.hardly realize the enormity of tho lobs.

In the confusion yesterday morning
Jt was impossllilo to socuro a list of
the dead.

A boat was charteredto run to Texas
City and on this a paper reporter had
to hurrldly repart. Hut from what hu
raw during Saturday nlht and heard
from somo of tho leading businessmen
he can assure tho public that the peo-

ple need immedlato relief. Tho ob-c-ct

In sending to TexasCity was to get
into touch with the outsldo world, nnd
let them know that a stricken city
which has always respondedgcneroiu
y when other communities wero In

sorrow and distress, is now in mis-

fortune and asks tho peoplo of the
country to send food and clothing and
water. The waterworks aro in ruins
nnd the cisterns all blown away so
that the lack of water Is one ot the
most seriousof the present troubles.

' Debris is everywhere. Tho electric
light and telegraph polesare nearly all
prostrated and the streets aro littered
with timbers, slate, glass and every
conceivablecharacter of debris. Thero
Is hardly u habitable houso in the en-tir- o

city, and nearly every , business
house isbadly damaged. Tho school
buildings aro unroofed,suchedifices as
the Hall high school and Hosenburg
school buildings arebadly wrecked. The
fine churchesaro almost in ruins. Tho
elevators and warehousesaro unlit for
use, the electric light plant has col-

lapsedand so has thecotton factory.
from tho Tremont to Avenuo P nnd

to tho beach not a vestige or a resi-

dence isto be seen.

Tort Arthur Hubmrrcrit.
Memphis,Tenn., Sept 10. A special

to tho Commercial Appoal from New
Orleanssays:

"A dispatch from Lako Charlessnys
that passengersfrom Port Arthur re-

port (lie town four feet under wnter.
One of tho New York Drcdgo compa-

ny's boats was wrecked nnd several
lives lost. At Morgan City considera-

ble damagowas dono to the rails and
bridge by a boat being blown into it

Brazoria county suffered terribly.

, At Houiton.
Houston, Tox., Sept. 10. Thero was

only ono casualty In Houston, Henry
Black, but the property dnmago is

great A very conservative cstlmnto
would place it at about $250,000.

Some people even go as high as
The Merchants' and Plant-trs- "

Oil Mill was wrecked, which is

tho largest individual Iobs here, will
amount to $400,000, nccordlnc to Mnn-ag- er

Oliver. The Dickson Car Wheel
works lost one foundry, which will
cost them probably $16,000.

Appalling,
Houston, Tex., Sept. 10. News from

Galveston has come at last, and it Is

appalling. Estimates made by Gal-

veston people to James G, Tlmmlns
ot Houston, who escapedfrom the is-

land on a Bchooner and reachedhere

last night,' are that 1000 people are
drowned, killed or missing and that
4000 buildings have been wrecked by

the wind and-water-s that poured

tb Island City for twelve hours. Tnls
la the only reliable news received

her.

till Oprlo.
Corslcant, Tex., Sept 10. The re-

port of operations In the Corsicanaoil
geld for August shows as follows:
Number of wells completed,37; num-

ber of producing wells, 23; number of
dry holes, 14; number of wells drill-la- g,

90; number of wells abandoned,i.
This, with former operations, shows

hi ths entire fold as follows: Number
9t producing wells,622; number of gas
wells, 17; number of dry boles, ;

Kiunber of wells ba4atd,170.

'w:wki'.mmimm

GALE GIVE

In the business section of tin city
tho water was from three to ten feet
In tho stores,and stocks of got (Is of
nil kinds, including foodstuffs, mo to-

tal losscss.
Men lu the newspaperwork aro used

to harrowing scenes,but thoexperienco
of nowHgathcrers on this fateful Satur-
day night beggarsdestrlptlon. In tank-
ing tho rounds it is nothing to seo
women nnd children emerging from
comfortable and happy homesdazed
and bleedingfrom wounds, tho women
wading neck deep with dead babiesIn
their arras.

To add If possible to tho calamity,
tho city Is cut off entirely from tho
outsldo world. Tho telegraphand tclc-pho-

lines nro down nnd tho cable
which connectsGalveston with Mexico
is cut.

In sailing for Texas City yesterday
this correspondentused strong glafs-o.- i,

but could see nothing of tho bridges
which connect the Island with tho
mainland, butwhere tho bridgesshould
bo n big oceanvesselwas standed.

At Texas City the wharves are all
gono nnd tho water front for a mile is
littered with ruins and much of the
stuff was blown thero from Galveston.
At Texas City three lives wero lost.
Tho railway track Is washedawayand
tho only way out was by foot and con-
veyanceto Lamnrque, on tho Interna-
tional and Great Northern.

Tho storm commencedraging en

9 and 10 o'clock Saturday morn-I- t.

g( and by noon the water from the
gulf had Inundnteil tho Island as far
Inland as Twelfth street. For thero
the waters rnduully encroachedfurther
inland, risin about fifteen inches nn
hour. At 6 p. ra. thero was thirty-si- x

inches of water in tho lobbies of the
Tiemont hotel, the hlhestpoint In tho
city. Across tho streetwheretho ground
is lower, a horse was drowned. At 9

o'clock tho water on Market streetwas
level with tho seatsof tho cars. After
that It gradunlly receded,but tho wind
was cyclonic in its force. It reachedu
velocity of eighty-fou- r miles an hour,
and then the instruments In the gov-

ernment observatory wero wrecked.

Worif nmt Wome.

Houston, Tex., Sept. 11. Additional
particulars Just received of tho storm
la Galvestonshow that about 1500 peo-
ple wero drowned and $10,000,000
worth of property destroyed. Thero Is
not a building In the city that was not
damagedto somo extent All tho bath-
houses on tho beach wero destroyed
and attendants drowned. Tho Sealy
hospital was destroyedand most of tho
patients droyned. Tho grain elevators
wero destroyed, one of them contain-
ing 1,000,000 bushels of wheat The
Ball high school and tho Rosenburg
school buildings wero destroyed and
many persons who had taken refugo
it. them killed. Eight bis steamships
In port wero all wrecked.

Alvln Annlhlluteil.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 10. Tho news

from tho country between this city
nnd Galveston along tho Santa Fo Is
appalling. Towns wiped out; lives
lost; cropsdestroyed. Alvln lu report-
ed nearly wiped off the enrth. Hitch-
cock Is In much tho sumo condition.
Attn I.omo is without a houso stand-
ing. Pearl Is as bad. Tho reports aro
from rellnblo parties nnd aro to be de-

pended on, so fnr as Alvin is con-corne-d,

at least.
None There,

Washington, eSpt. 10. The statede-

partment Issued tho following:
Tho stato department Is in receipt of

a telegram from Consul Fowler at Cho
Foo, under dnto of tho Dth Instant,
stating thnt tho had repeatedly urged
tho governor to send couriers to Pao
Ting Fu. Again asked yesterday. Tho
governor replies that not ono foreigner
In Poa Ting Fu. Unable to get proof
ot missionaries' fate until rebels ex-

terminated by Li Hung Chang,who cx
epets to go north shortly.

DUiutlifartlon.
New York, Sept 10. Gen. Fltzhugh

Leo has arrlevd In this city directly
from Cuba. Ho admits that there Is
more dissatisfaction at present than
has prevailed at any previous time, the
causeot tho 111 feeling being basedon
tho fact that it has been declarednec-
essarythat the new constitution of tho
Island shall be approvedby the United
Statescongress.

Thirty-eig- ht cars were washed Into
the bay at Virginia Point

Negro Boy Sect.
Paris, Tox., Sept 10. Richard Wil-

son, by his next friend, James Cotte-ro- n,

Instituted suit in tho district
court against tho Frisco and Santa Fe
Railway companes to recover $10,700
alleged damagesfor personal Injuries.
The plaintiff Is a negro boy 15 years
old, who had an arm and a foot man-
gled in the yards last Sunday,necess-
itating amputation.

Not a bouseat ChappellHill escaped.

Evory precinct In Lamar county has
local option.

Wnxnhachlo is to have a mutual
company.

Local capitalists at Whttesboro will
prospect for oil.

Paris will ask for a part of tho La-

mar county road fund.
Hlllsboro is nftcr a pant of the Hill

'county road fund.
O. W. Dodglns had an arm cut off j

in a gin near Taylor. !

Fivo rural mall routes will be run
from Venus, Johnson county.

Charles Robinson accidentally shot
nnd killed his brother at Eagle l.ako.

Tho orcctlnn of a fino block of busi-

ness houseshas been begun at Corsi-

cana.
Tho Lone Star Club Is the name ot

a new Democratic organization at
Dallas.

A feature of the Labor day parade
at San Antonio wns 200 young ladles
In cnrrlages.

Snlts aggregating $125,000 were filed
against railroads at Sherman lu ono
day last week.

Mrs. William Tramp died at the Scaly
hospital, Galveston, from an overdose
ot laudanum.

At the Labor day celebrationnt Gal-

veston CongressmanBailey dlscusaod
"Now Problems."

Arlington, Tarrantcounty, Is to havo
threo rural postal routes radiating
from it within thirty days.

Senator Culberson has retuined to
Dallas. Ho has beenabsentsince con-re- ss

convened,in Decemberlast
J. T. Promt and J. L. Baker have

filed suits at Shermanagainst the Kuty
railroad for $20,000 and $30,000 re-

spectively.
Dallas is to have a Blblo school.
Congressman DeGruffcnrcld will

make campaign speechesin Ohio, In-

diana and Illinois.
Dr. E. E. Mnulfleld of Wllmcr, Dallaa

county, Joins tho twenty-fift- h Infantry
as a surgeon at San FranclBco and
from thero proceed to China.

Thero aro only 120 voters In tho
counties of Gaines, Terry, Yoakum
and Andrews. Thesefour counties and
Martin have only ono postofllce.

Dick Mori Is, 17 years old, subject to
epileptic (Its, fell in his fathor's horso
lot whllo In the throes of an ntack
and was trampled by a horse. Ho had
anothernnd ran into a building, frac-

turing his skull ami dying shortly.
Klnsolvlng, Emory, CulIInan and

associateshave Just drilled In a well
on tho Roblnsan lease,Ave miles north
from Corsicana, that besidesbeing a
good oil well Is a very strong gas
producer.

F. B. McElroy, to whom tho Corsi-
cana city council fivo months ago
granted a. franchise to put In an inde-
pendent telephone system in Corsica-
na, has returnod from the cost,whero
he has been perfecting plans for the
system.

George W. Thach, who had resided
in Milam county sinco 1856, died at
his home after a brief Illness. Ho
was born in Marion county, Tennessee,
in 1825, and belonged' to a pioneer
family who in the latter part of tho
eighteenth century pushed westward
from Tennesseeand formed the new
Stato of Franklin.

The city schoolboard of Bonhamhas
authorized a statementby Superinten-
dent Foster that pupils entering tho
city public schools must furnish cer-

tificates of successful vaccination.
Those who have not been vaccinated
will bo required to do so before en-

tering school.
C. D. Fisk of Fort Worth was found

besido tho Tcxons and Pacific railroad
track near Terrell in an unconscious
condition. Ho rallied sufficiently to
tell his namoand homennd then pass-

ed away. Ho was taken to Terrell be-

fore death.
King Howard, colored, wns sen-

tenced nt Bonhnm to hang Oct. 6. He
was convicted of killing his wife and
Luko Taylor on the Carlisle plantation
Fannin county, last March. Howard
Is under 30 years of age and a perfect
specimonof physical development.

Tho El Paso public schools opened
on tho Cth Instantwith the largest at-

tendanceever before reached. Sixteen
hundred were enrolled that morning
and thodoors closed for want of seat-
ing capacity. Over ono hundred wero
turned away.

Col. D. A. Jones, one of McLennan
county's most distinguished citizens,
died at Waco.. Col. Jones was a
Marylander, but came to Texas many
years ago. In 1888 ho was an inde-
pendentcandidate for congressagainst
Hon. R. Q. Mills.

Col. Mark Weiss of Sabine Passwas
In Galveston telling about tho biggest
cargo of lumber that was ever put
afloat This was contained In tho
steamship Morabassa,bound from tho
Pass for Liverpool, and consistedot
3,578,500 feet of pitch plno timber.

There will bo postal examinations
held In Denlson the 26th Instant for
clerks and carriers. Thepostofllce will
select substitutes for the carrier ser-
vice to cover 25 per cent of force used
In the office to be usedin caseof emer-
gency.

Word has been received at Austin
from Annapolis that B. K. Johnson,
son of Hon. JeffersonJohnson, the In-

surance commissioner,has successful-
ly passedtho examinations giving him
entranco to the United Statesnaval
academyat that place.

At a meeting of the city council of
Corsicana the mayor and the fire com-
mittee wero Instructed to negotiate
for a chemical engine to be added to
the apparatusot the Corsicana fire de-

partmentand make report at thenext
Meting of the eounelL

HERKIMER HEARD

A Speech from David

Dennett HHI.

COMPARES THE TWO PARTIES.

The New Yorker Claims Democracy It In

favor of a Department of Labor, '

With a Cabinet Secretary.

Herfflmcr, N. Y., Sept. 8.

Hill's uppeuir.ucehere Friday even-

ing causedsomething of a sensationin
political circles. He camo ostensibly to
visit his old friend, Enrlc.
He was met by Judgo Earlo nt the
Central depot, nnd went with him to
tho Pnlmcr hjupc, where they dined.
In tho evening Mr. Hill madea speech,
tho chief feature of which was his re-

iterated declaration In support of
Bryan.

Among other things Senator Hill
said:

"It is needlessto say that I am

heartily in favor of the election of
Bryan and Stevenson. They nro the
candidates of tho Democratic party,
duly nnd regularly ribmlnatcd at a na-

tional convention, of which I was a
member, and which treated me, from
beginning to end,with mnrked andun-

usual courtesy, nnd I am honorably
bound to actively support a ticket of
my party nomlnnted undersuch cir-

cumstances.
"Our candidates represent the Inter-

ests of tho averngo man tho farmer,
tho mechanic nnd thelaborer. Tho is-

suesthis year aro very plain nnd can-

not be misunderstood.
"One party favors large standing ar--

mles, Immense public expenditures, a
government of grandeur and magnifi-
cence, high protective tariffs, a British
colonial policy, great combinations of
corporato wealth and a centralized
government.

"The other party favors a contlnu-- 1

ancc of tho plain and simple govcrn--

ment of our fathers, public expendi-
tures limited to tho actual necessities
of tho government, tariff taxation for
public purposesonly, nn army for de--j

fenseand not for conquest,competition
j in business free from monopolistic
i combinations.

"The people nrc opposedto this gov-

ernment acquiring territory which Is
not to be governedby our constitution.
It has no more constitutional right to
setup a colonial system than It has to
creato a kingdom. The foreign poll'ty
of the present national administration
has been weak, shifty, inconsistent
and unpatriotic, and the best thought
of tho country the best students of
history the most intelligent of Ameri-
cans, nro against It

"Our party has always beentho truo
nnd genuine friend of labor and aided
at every oportunlty the effortsof work-ingm-en

to Improve their condition.
For tho first time in our national his-
tory a political party has Incorporated
in its national platform tho creation
of a department of labor, with a secre-

tary thereof, allowed a seat in the cab-

inet of the president. Tho Democratic
platform proposes this innovation In
the Interest ot labor, nnd why should
it not be done?"

Conger cables that a parado passed
through the Imperial palaceon the 1st,
and the only occupantswero eunuchs
and servants.

I.miliilitutt sturtu.
New Orlenns, La., Sept. 8. The

storm, which has been expected for
several days, materialized Friday, and
all the southern coastof Louisiana has
been swept. Tho sea water has been
backed up to tho Mississippi river
levees on tho cast bank. Dr. O. H.
Burford and Superintendent Richard
Qulnn, government offlcors nt Fort St
Philip, went down the river in a cat-bo- at

on Thursday evening,nnd Friday
evening lato the boat was found float-
ing bottom up. ,

Cttiue Hark,
Christiana, Sept. 8. Further details

regarding the arctic expedition of tho
Duke of Abruzzi, on board tho Stella
Polare, whose safe return was report-
ed Thursday from Tromsoe, Norway,
show that the expedition Inst year,
thiough Nightingale sound nnd tho
Rrltish .wial, reported as far north
as 82.4, but finding no wintering hnr-bo- r,

it returned to Teplits, Bay , Crown
Prince Rudolpbsland,whero the Stella
Polare was frozen In about Sept. 1.

Mint raj
Chicago, 111., Sept. S. Railroads op-

erating south of the onto and cast ot
the Mississippi have departedfrom the
time-honor- campaign year custom
of gratultlbusly wheeling presidential
and vice presidential candidates nnd
their retinues about tho country on
electioneering expeditions. This year
they want money for hauling candi-
dates on special trains and they havo
agreedto stand out for a fixed rate per
train mile.

Bat Arrived.
Washington, Sept 8. The war de-

partment has been Informedot the ar-

rival of the transportWarren at Nag-as- kl

Thursday with two battalions ot
the ninth cavalry and recruits aboard.
The health of the troops is reported to
bo excellent The Warren will pro-

ceed to Manila,
The department Is also advised of

the arrival ot the animal transport
Axteo at Kobe wtlfc net-se-t for the
third earalfx

INDIAN TERRITORY TALK,

Durnnt is to havo n bank.
Ardmore is to havo freo mall deliv-

ery.
Mike Gorman, United States Jailer '

nt Ardmore, has resigned.
A farmer near Ibanon thinks tho

drouth will cut cotton one-thir-

Twcnty-nln- o towns on or near th
Santa Fo railway will be surveyed.

Eight houses were burglarized at
Colbert lu ono night, but little of vuluo
taken.

Peter Jones,a Germanbachelor,was
assassinatednear Iloldenvllle while at
supper.

Hen Colbert wns electcl national
secretary of tho Chickasaw nation by
tho legislature.

Dennis Nolen, colored, under sen-
tence of death at Ardmore, died a nat-
ural death In Jail.

Mrs. JmiMs HuckBtnblc of Hallcy-vill- o

started a lire with coal oil, She
was completely rooked.

Prof. T. G. Whlttcn of Midlothian,
Tex., wns fleeted president of Har- -'

grove colleg", Ardmore.
United States court at Ardmore has

iinirtin n nrnuada tiirotnot crn rrtlilnra '

The county court at McAlester de-

cided against recognition of court--'

made citizens.
Hev. S. J. Ysersmnn, who has had '

charge of tho Roman Catholic church
at Muskogeo the past four years, goes
to Europe, after which ho Joins tho

'Paullst fathers In New York.
A Creek Indian rode into Holdcnvlllo I

and grabbed one of three white glrte
together. He hurriedly mounted his
horso with her In his arms, but she
fell off, spraining her anklo and
screaming lustily. Citizens chasedthe
Indian off.

SOME CENSUS FIGURES.

I'trirntHue of (ialn.
Washington, Sept. 8. Tho census

bureau up to Thursday night had tbu-.nte- d

the returns from fifty-fo- cities.
These show a population of .

I'l'lilo... to .- .- I .jo mi utciuHu increasein popula-
tion per city of 27.90 per cent. The
same cities In 1S90 had a population
of 11,150,015, making a total gain ot

,19i,CGG. Tho perceeutageof lncreaso
in 1S90 was calculatedon tho aggregate
f,alu and not on tho averago lncreaso
per city, as is the caso this year. Tho
resultwas that the percentageot gain,
according to tho census bureau ofil-cla- ls,

while appearing to bo larger,
nn'mely, 31.33, was not so In fact, owing
to tho different method followed la
making the calculation.

--N'mlnlllr an,i Atlantic City.
Washington, Sept. 8. The censusbu-r-'- au

announcesthat tho population ot
Nashville, Tenn., Is 80,865 as against
7(J,1C8 in 1890. This is an increaseof
I.R97 or C.17 per cent

Tho population of Atlantic City, N.
J., is 27,838 as against 13.055 in 1890.
This Is an incresaoof 14.7S3 or 113.21
per cent

.In liierrunp ml a Decrruie.
Washington, Sept 8. Tho census

bureau announces the population of
Mobile, Ala., as 38,409 as against 31,--
07o in 1S90. This is an increaseof 9i

or 23.79 per cent
Tho population of Lincoln, Neb., Is

40.169 a sagalnst 55,154 In 1890. This is
a decreaseof 14,985, or 27,17 per cent

I'rurla't Frople.
Washington, Sept 8. The census

bureau announces the population of
I'eorla, 111., as 58,100 as against 41,- -
021 In 1890.

(lot llhu.
Fort Smith, Ark., Sept. 8. A safe

blower was captured Thursday nlht at
Hackett, whllo robbing tho storo of
Johnson & Pace. Sounds were hoard
In tho store and a posse quietly organ-
ized to capture him. Men with guns
surrounded thehouso when the burglar
was called on to surrender. Ho made
a break andwas shot through tho leg.
Ho Is good looking, well dressed,mid-
dle aged mnn, nnd a strangerIn the
community.

Tropical llnrrlcanr.
Miami, Fia., Sept. 8. Tho tropical

hurricano which has dono considerable
damagoon the Islands of Jamacla and
Cuba struck tho Florida coast Wed
nesdaymorning, the wind at ono tlmu
reaching a velocity of nearly 100 miles
an hour. It Is feared that the crews
of at least two vesselsweresweptover
board about thirty miles south of here.

No damagowas dono at Miami. Tel
egraph wires were blown down.

Oen. f.r Krtnrni.
New York, Sept 8. The United

States transportRawlins arrived Fri
day from Havana. Among the cabin
passengerswere Brig. Gen. Fitzhmra
Lee, commanding tho eastern depart-
ment ot Cuba, and members of H
staff.

Oen. Lee says he Is on leave ot ab
senceon his way to his home In Vll
gluia.

Texas InsuranceCommissionerJohn-Eo-

was at Washington last week.

Tho naval board announcesthattht
Alabama's corrected recordspeedex-

ceeds seventeenknots.

The Indiana Republicans opened
their campaignat Indianapolis on the
Cth.

Rev. Lorenzo Waugb, the oldest
Methodic minister In the world, died
Williams, Cal.

The Deosocratsand Fusion Pew--
UMa have In MlnnetaU,

TWO MORE SEND

Aasweri In Reoard to Russia's Pro-

posed Policy.

FRANCE FOR, GERMANY AGAINST

The Imtresslon at Washington Stems to be

that Great Britain Will favor Sol-

diers Remalnltg.

Washington, Sept 7. The latestex-

pressionas to tho attitude of the pow-

ers on the evacuation of Peklu comes
from tho United Statesambassadorat
Paris, Oen. Horace Porter, who has
advisedthe authorities her tha tho

of tho French government is
favorable to tho position of Russia.

Almost slmultanuosuly with this dis-

patch from Oen. Porter camo nnothci
from tho American charge d 'affairs ut

giving the attitude of Germany
on Russia's proposal. This In sub
stanco states that Germany, while
anxious to avoid any friction between
the powers, regards the conditions at
Pckln such as to require the contin-
ued presenceof general forces there.

Neither Gen. Porter nor Mr Jackson
gavethe text of tho unswerH, but only
the substance of the positions taken
by the two governments.

These two highly Important com-

munications bring the Chinese nego-

tiations to a very advanced stage,
though they nrc not yet concluded,as
all of the answersure not yet In. The
Germanand Frenchanswers,however,
clearly show the alignment of the pdw-er- s.

It Is generally thought that Ger-

many's nttltude in favor of remain-
ing at Pekin will be acquiescedIn by
Italy nnd Austria, as these two coun-

tries net with Germany on political
questions. Moreover, direct word has
been received here which clearly fore- -

shndowsAustria's position in favor of
remaining at Pekin. As to the pur-
poses ot Great Urltlan thero Is an ab-

solute lack of ofllcial information,
though little doubt Is entertained thnt
since Germnny has taken the attltud"
Great Britain will follow suit In favor
of remaining at Pekin. The position
of Japan likewise is lacking definite
ncss, nlthough It is believed in the
best posted quarters that if other na-

tions remain at Pekin Japan will deem
it expedient to remain there also. It
would seem from this that France Is
the only government to give concur--

j rence to the Russianproposition, al-- I
though the I'nlted States has exprew- -'

ed a purpose of following Russia's
course, unless the other powers
brought about a modification of Rus-Klfi- 'n

noltlon. Thus,far Knsshi lius
' not expressedany purposeof modify- -

in her original position, it was stated
authoritatively Thursday that Russia
had not ordered the departure of her
minister or troops from Pekin up to
this time, so far as the United States
government is advised. It is stated
also that no new preparations have
been prepared, but that the question
Is practically the same aswhen fli"t
presented,namely, as to whether tho
troops will remain or be withdrawn
from Pekin. Tho receipt of the com-

munications from Berlin and Palis
brought about numerousconferences
betweenthe president, Secretary Root
and Acting Secretaryof State Hill, nnd
also between Mr. Hill and Mr. Adee.
It was gathered from these meetings
that another note was being prepared
by the United States,but the authori-
ties did not feel disposed to give any
intelligence as to its nature.

Cold Ormnrratii
Indianapolis, Ind Sept. 7 Gen.

Charles Tracy of New York, chairman
of the national committee of the Gold
Democratic party, and Joe P. Frenzol
of this city, secretary of the national
committee, held a conference hero
Thursday and at Its close the follow-

ing executive committee was an-

nounced: Georgo Foster Peabody,
New York; L. C. Krauthoff, Illinois;
JosephBryan, Virginia; L. M. Martin,
Iowa; W. R. Shelby. Michigan; T. P.
Linn, Ohio; Thomas F. Corrlgan.
Georgia; Gordon Woodbury, New
Hampshire; Lowls M. Ogden, Wiscon-
sin; J. P. Frenzol, Indiana.

Toii-C'r- Cotton.
Amerlcus, Ga., Sept. 7. For the first

time In twelve years cotton sold In
Amerlcus Thursday nt 10c a pound.
Several hundred bales were purchased
nt that price. As a rule farmers are
selling at prevailing figures.

llrturueil.
Christiana, Sept. 7. A telegramfrom

Tromsoe,Norway, in reporting the re-

turn of the Stella Polar with the Duke
cf Abruzzl's Arctic expedition on board
says tho Stella Polar reacheda point
in latitude 86.33 north, penetrating
further north than Dr. Nansen's rec-

ord.
The Stella Polar remainedfast In the

Ice for eleven months. The pressure
stove In her sides aud her machinery
was also damped.

Utah Democrats.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept. 7. The

Democratic state convention to nomi
nate a state ticket, one congressman
and three electors, was called to order
Thursday and J. F, Cannon
named as temporary chalnnan. Mr.
Cannonspokefor over an hour, touch-
ing on finances, tarIB, trusts and im-

perialism.
The resolutions committee's report

read at night sessionby SenatorRavr-I- m

was unanimously adepted.

ROOSEVELT AT DBTROITjjJf
5

Tim Outemur IleltTort tlm Initial tlrc;
of lilt Wcitern Tour.

De-trol- Mich., Sept. 7. The initial
meeting of Gov. Rosevclt's western
tour, whiho wns held In the big assem-
bly room of thj Detroit Light Guard
armory Thursday night, w.i-- s all thnt
the governor's most nrdent partisans
could have desired In point of attend-
ance nnd cnthunlnsm. The floor and
galleriles of the great hall were
crowded.

As the vice presidential candidate
made his way up through one of the
side nlsles a lnrgy portion of the nudl-nc- o

stood upon chairs and yelled for
'"J eddy " Homer Wnrrcn, chairman of
tho Republican city committee, called
the gathering to order and Brig. Oen.
Hy ,M. Diillleld, who was Introduced aa
anotherof the leaders in ttie Santiago
campaign, presided.

When the governor rose to speak the
great crowd nro-- e almost en massennd
remained standing nnd shouting for
pome time. The governor's speechoc-

cupied about nn hour In delivery, and
was listened to througwout with
thoughtful attention.

Gov. RooeveItassertedthat our sol-

diers In the Philippines had less to frar
from any body of armed bandits In
thnt country than they had to fear
from the principles of the Kansas City
platform and the successof the Demo-

cratic ticket He said five membersof
the regular army were present, and h

asked them to stand up that the audi-

ence might Fee their tyrants. Five sol-

diers from the fourteenth Inrantry nt
Fort Wayne, who occupied a front
sejit, when thus intRed, nroseand were
applauded until their cheeks glowed
with bltibhes.

"Now," exilnimed Gov. Roosevelt
"behold your tyrants." The audience
shouted with laughter.

"There are here," continued the gov-

ernor. "Jive boldlers to four thousand
people In the audience, which Is a
larger percentage of tyranny In this
house than the percentageof the reg-
ular army bars to the whole number
of the peopleof this country."

.h1 tonV ruHtlat!H.
n. Sept. 7. The popula-

tion of GttlvefctiJii. Tex.. Is:
In Vino :;7.7S9. W0. 29.081; increase

S705, or ;9.93 p-- i .ent from 1890 to
1900.

The population In 18S0 was 22,21.
bowing an increase of C93C, or 30.73

per cent from 1SS0 to iS90.
The population in wnrds in 1900 fol-o-

Tim ward 3054, second ward
MM. third ward 19C9, fourth ward
I7S4. fifth ward 2818, sixth ward 4591.
seventh ward 7.".48, eighth ward 2782.
ninth ward 2C40. tenth ward 2730, elev--
nth ward 2C40. twelfth ward 323G.

WEST VIRGINIA CAMPAIGN.

an Surrrtfful.
Wheeling. W. Va.. SeDt 7. The tour

of West Virginia, begunWednesdayby
Hon. . j. Bryan, was concludedhero
with a speechThursday night. He ar-riv-

here at 7:45 p. m., and was
greeted by bonfires and rockets in the
suburbs, and the railroad for sauares
was lined with people. The day's run
covered about 300 miles. The three
days' tour Is regarded by Mr. Brvaa
nnd the Wet Virginia Democratswho
hvae been escorting him as successful.

IVhurl Hprrrli,
Wheeling W. Va.. Sept 7. Iho

meeting Thursday night was held on
the wharf. Not only the land but the
water was coveredwith people.Many
vere out In small craft and twolarce
fctcamlKiat were well filled.

Mr. Bryan spoke for and hour nnd
three-qnanen- ?, the longest speech ho
ha. delivered during tho campaign.

Mr, Bryan's introduction was an at
tack upon the Republicanparty and he
assnlledat vigorously.

Drrply (Irlrinl.
Craiton, W. Va.. Bept 7. Mr. Brian

was visibly (shocked upon being in
formed of the death of Hon. Arthur
Sewall, his fellow-candlda- to on the na
tional Democratic ticket in 1896. Hi
received the news through a message
from Mr Sewall'e son, nnd senta mes
sage of condolence. Referring to Mr.
Sewall in conversation Thursday. M.
Bryan exprosbed himself as pained at
the newe. Mr ll was a personal
friend as well as political associate.

Whatton Barker, Populist nominee
for president will make a tour com
mencingnextweek. He will visit Tex
as Sept. ID, 16 nnd 17.

Washington, Sept 7. The Japanese
legation was Informed by Toklo of the
receipt of a dispatch from the Japan
ese consul at Amoy stating that riots
against native Christians in Chime
Chow and Lung Chi have assumed
serious proportions. The city gates in
six adjoining districts have been com-
pletely closed.1 Yung, taotal ot the
locality, has been disgraced on the
ground ot unpopularity, and has been
succeeded by Chen, taotal ot Amoy.

Callantcd.
Lincoln, Neb., Se,t 7. During the

production of the "Rattle of Manila"
by a fireworks company la the Base
ball park a section of the amphithea-
ter, seventy feet In length, collapsed
and Injured a number of people. The
Injured aer: Clara Noble, LtaeeJn,
spine injured, scdously; Mrs. R. H.
Wolcott, Lincoln, back badly hurt; .,
T, Butler, Lincoln: 4. N. jLJaSaSjtHHSH

...- -

University Place; Mb Crawler,
venVty Place: Mrs. Lewie Lisin;
C. Latwerta,J. M. Kkaweed,
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&REA,T 'REVflOff OFCOWBOYS
Famous'Plainsmenof the70f

to Meet at Denver,Co!.
TUldlng to the onward niarih of

civilization ami shrewd busiuea men,
tha cowboys o the seventies have be-

come tho prosaic young business men
ot 1900. They no longer are plctur-4squ- c.

Their occupation no longer Is
picturesque. Hoth cowboy lite and
ranching have become straight away
businesspropositions, and the fact has
filled with sorrow tho hearts of hun-
dreds of tha old-tim- e, gouuhie cow-
boys.

They have decided to see w liat can
be done about the matter l r 'h-- e- -

3b

XCBSTTTf T

peet to aci'ompl.sh : '.i :: '"l
temporary revival ot the wc-t.-- tn pl.iui
life to which they weie aciustomel.
and by which many of them m ule for-

tunes.
This revival will take place In Den-

ver, Col., next month, and It promises
to be one of the most notablo events
of recent years. And, after th cow-

boys of the seventies have held their
celebration and have dispersed, the
weEtcrn range business will continue
as It is conducted at the end ot the
century with method as modern as
are used In conducting any great com-

mercial enterprise in the eat.
There are for American cowboys no

more of the days of danger which con-

fronted their predecessors. Skulktnn
Indians, yelping wolves, sneakins coy-

otes and roaming buffaloed no longer
enter Into their calculations. They do

not have to make wild rides to head
off runaway cattle, or enter upon long
ann dreary trips to And and reclaim
cuttle lost from the herd Their cat--

$:

.

'
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tie now baud, the by circle riders. is
little the ex-- ti,ose attend will point- - now a systematic

are edout to the
' manner these to herds

modern liv- - j,y Mr. Ernest are no longer
ltsflf along cattle They

as a j be Invited the homes other
It affairs for- -

fci.1 nrnmnted old-tim- e the are
-- - . . i ...... i i

to arrange for a convention
western plainsmen Colorado.

They the present generation to

know what the an
cowboy to be. Lads go west
to become cowboys and to up

tho country ate Incredulousover

TORCH IS TOO DIM.

of Liberty I" t l.iillKbtrii
tin- - World.

torch on the .utr.e l.ibrtv U

dianppolntlngto a a beacon, and
a Vorkir, w '.! known in aitUtl.
circles, makes a susuonwnlh he

thinks would render it much more
York Tlmw.

His idea simply to di.charge a jet
wasto steam fiom the center the

torch as soon as the lights are shown

the evening. Then as the night set-

tles down la all lt3 blaikn"w this cloud
vapor would catch the glare of the

powerful arc lamps and be tram-forme-

to all appearances la a huge flume
touting oft the wind, and the

crcat statuo would be holding a

mighty flambeau lustuad the small
brilliant spark sh now carries !n

her hnr.d, whl'h. when th outlines
of the figure are lot in fan
not bo distinguished a

planet. author nt this sugges-

tion is Charles W. a member
the which erectedCeu. Grant's

sarcophagus. He an ap-

propriate lurid tinge could b thrown
Illuminated steam by a sim-

ple arrangement of screens ruby

Klass. 'I often thought when
coming up the o' nlghU," Mr.

Canneld yesterday, "that the light
wasn't all It should be. A

nights ago I was walking Uroadway
when n cloud steam from one of the
lvat'd locomotives ble,v over my

head. A searchlight on oun the
Sixth avenue department stores was
playing up and down the street the
tlmp, the beam fell upon the steam

' turning It Into a sheet white
which lighted up the whole thorough-

fare, nnd I said, 'That'swhat Miss Lib-

erty needs a torch that Hare.' I

und'iistand that tho government oper-

ates its own power plant for lights
on liedlow's Island. Why they

'. train exhaust pipe up inside the
tatue's torch arm and let the

. waste steam be made to shine for

ia!ir
Carp Cuucht by (! Iluuilred.

People who occasion to travel
ut Grant street as far as Scajaquada

Creek oa a recent were

the tales of cowboy hardships and
and the rs are un-

willing let ense go by the board.
business In was very much

more risky and exciting than It In
1000, ns they know from experience.
So they the Denver conven-
tion to emphasizethe fact.

Fine Krnet. William and An-

drew Wilson. D. C. Wyntt. Judson
Brush, Sterling, Joseph Farmer,
Gnssott Langford and Bruce Johuson.
all darlue nlalnsmen of the 0s
evolved this plan for the range owners. In olden dnys

i

r T

Uig their early hardships and risks.
All now live in comfort Denver,
and while the years have touched
their silver, their pockets
have been lined gold. When the

In convention assemblesIn Colorado The
cowboys have of old-tim- e who have conducted In such
eltftnent. they provided with that
manv the comforts ,m.y. miHt from possible.

inc. And business runs proceedsof his business.
smoothly as railroad. will to of

is this condition that genuine cowboys have made
of tunes business, and who

cowboys
of In

want
life of American

used who
grow

with

.UW
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surprised 10 see nu ru v "ilB
the task of being n cowboy.

During the last twenty years there
has been a great revolution in the
range lndustiy. TIip days of bcrub
cattle are past, and the range owners.
Instead sending their cattle to the

treated to a novel sight. Hundredsof
men and boys armed with basl'ta
were lloundeilng around In the thai-lo- w

waters the creek among a
srhool of uerman arp. Hundreds of
thtse fish were caught with bnskeu of
all shape and sizes. Some the
tlsh tipped the caleh at five
pounds. Some of the boys put on
bathing suits, and It was vvoll they
did. Occasionally one ot them would
get hold a fish that was more cap-

able of managing the angler than be-

ing managed,and the reMilt of the
encounter was a bath for the enthusi-
astic boy.

More than one half the popula-

tion the Lower Hock lined the
bank ot the creek and tciok as much
pleasure out of the performancesas
the youngsters did In catching the
fish. It Is supposed the tilling In of
tho creek at point has driven the
fish Into a smaller radius, ami In their
endeavors to escape hoip the ob-

servant youngsters of that section
the city saw their predicament and
quickly took advantage of Buf-

falo Enqulror.

,fiT ('uititl rr"lMh
In France at the present moment

inure is an active movement for the
construction of a canal uniting the
Scheldt and the Meuso on French ter-

ritory. The of the canal
as pioposed would shorten tho dis-

tance betweenDunkirk and Mnuberge
IIS kilometers (about eighty miles).
Till canal would enable tho coil
mines of the north of Franco and the
I'as lie Calais seriously to
much moie with Antwerp
as u t'Ort. Tho conference of the
French chambers of commercehas
passed a resolution urgently calling
for the pioposedcanal. This Is alarm-
ing tho Belgians, who fear such a
competition, and who, In faco of it,
demand that the government should
yield to the demandsof Antwerp to
construct themuch-longed-f- canal
thm shall connect tho Rhine directly
with that city.

A man ought not to conceal his abil-

ity, but he should be wise enough to
conceal his own appreciation of his
ability. Chicago Record.

I rendering vnt, llnd a prolltable market
for the fat. sleek animals they now
produce. The business Is conducted
under perfect dlsclpllne.and with such
businessprecision as marks tho

of a banking corporation.
Each cattle company has Its special
officers, with bookkeepers, superin-
tendent's foremen, general manag-
ers, farmers, Irrigators and modern
cowboys by the hundreds.

Under the present system, neither
rain nor snow has any terror for the

demonstrate the

4L
ffiwa SMffiaraweA-aaw!SS!BS(Bri- ?B.

construction

effectively

trans-
actions

these hudden precipitations devastated
the ranges anil made It necessaryfor
cattlemen to reckon on losses ot 23

per cent through cattle drifting before
they couid bo discovered anil rescued

are kept and the j tho business
city I

and j them $600,000 business disasters
of of the

the

of
some the

couldn't

of

of

of
weighed

of

of
of

this

of
of

It.

compete

It Is no uncommonthing for a first- -

class cattle company to have thou-

sandsof acresof range land with cost-

ly lnlgation plants. The entire forco
of men during tho summer Is occu-

pied In watering, raising nnd harvest-
ing alfalfa, a specimenof clover which
Is lonsldeicd to be most fattening,
inrco and four crops of this product
arc harvested every year, thus Insur-
ing ample and good food for the cat--

THE RICHEST CLUB.

Loudon "5(i('l il rumid for
Il Wcillliy Mend,it-- .

The richest and perhaps the most
exclusive club In the world has Its
home In a quaint, old fashioned house
In llatton garden, Louden. It isn't
the "swellefct" club by any means,be
causeall Its membersare trades peo-

ple, and not one has the privilegt of
even writing sir before his name. Hut
It plays an Important part in the finan-
cial schemeof tho British empire and
is deeply Intel ested In the wai In
South Africa.

Tho organisation Is known ns the
Diamond club, although Its real name
Is longer, and all of Its membersare
actively engagedtn the business uf
mining, buying or selling dlamomV.
It is a dose corporation, and member-
ship Is obtainable only through the
ranks of tne tiado which It icprnsents,

More millionaires are dally gathered
together under its roof than in any
other spot on earth anil tho wholo
club fairly recks with preciousstones.
In a glass roofed room, fronting on
tho court yard tho members congre-
gate dally to transact business and
VW fc

PRESIDE
KRUGER
FORTUNJ

Those who are In tlie habit of think-
ing of Mr. Kruger as a mere farmer
may bo surprised to hear that ho Is r
millionaire at least once. How many
times over that nice round sum iu
accumulated In his savings It Is

to say.
To begin with, he has the handeomo

salary as president of 7,000 a year,
together with coffee allowanco, which
Is supposed to be his entertaining
money, of JC300 n ynr, Being of a
frugal turn of mind, Mr, Kruger has
for many years past lived on his coffee
mousy, while out of his presldeatial

1 wiarjr aa4 "parquliltM." He Isbellered

tic during the winter months. 'I'heia
Is no mere of the old tlmo roaming
at large and hustling for food to keep
the cattle nllve during tho cold
months. The traveler crossing tho
plains seesvast stacksof uy dotting
the country on all sides, Jhul each of

these stacksrepresents from 100 to
500 tons ot fattening food,

Even the cattle themselves have
shared In the changedcharacter ot the
business. One no longer sees in the
west the long, lank steer, with long
horns and flabby sides. Instead, ono

sees a genuine beet producer, with
long back, rounded sides nnd a horn-

less head. He has a good strain of
blood, nnd Is descended from sires
with pedigrees.

With the Inipiovement In tho qual-

ity of beef on tile hoot there have
come additional cares for the stock-
men. They now have to watch their
herds as they watch domesticanimals.
They must provide for their every

want, ward against storms, and drive
the herd Into corrals In close proxim-

ity to food and water. There are many
dctirlls unknown to the early cowboy

to which the cattle owner nt today
must give his attention.

Instend of furnishing feedeis for
corn districts In Kansas and Nebras-

ka, the western ranch man fattens
his beef by the free use of aUalfn.
which Is regarded by many experts as
better fond for the cattle than corn.
On one ranch In the vicinity of Den

ver ",000 acres are devoted to nuau.i.
There is a pumping ulnnt. with miles
ot irrigating ditches and laterals, and
the saving ot cattle through tins im-

provement last year was sufficient to

pay for the Improvement Itself.
Cattlemen of today usually are of

strong character. Some are of high
social standing, and not a few aio
college graduates. Many of them
maintain large establishments In Den-

ver, support their own stables and live
almost luxuriously. They dlicct a
large part of their businessby wire.

Ranch owners have not been slow

to adopt the telephone In their busi-

ness, and tho general conduct of the
ranch is dltccted from headquarters
by this means. Instructions for round-

ing up certain numbers of cattle thus
are given, as are notifications of ap-

proaching storms, falling barometer
and prairie fires.

The general method of living among
the cowboys has been Improved. From
Denver supplies of all kinds are ob-

tained with ease, and the modem
ranchman is enabled to get food and
clothing ot a kind that was beyond
tho reachof the early cowboys.

Women havo gone Into the ranch
businessin recent years, not a few of

them through Inheritances. The X. I..

ranch, in Estelliue. Tex., which com-

prises 40,000 acres, Is directed by Miss
Dorothy Kinney. She now Is travel-
ing in Egypt, but she keeps In close
touch by cable with nffnirs on the

ranch.

fabulous displays of gems aio made
with the nonchalancewhich ionics ot
habit. Brokers and merchants gather
around long tables and unfold bpfnro

each other packagesof gems which
would nnv a king's random with as
much unconcern as If they were ills-- !

playing samplesof wheat on the floor
of the Merchants' Kuiiange.

Kacli of them Is an expeit, and no
time Is wasted In pralslnr; or belittling
the waies, which speak for themselves.
If the broker has an order nnd sees
a lot of stones which will till tho bill
ho and tho merchants rctlro Into a
private room, where scalesof tho most
delicate mechanismare provided, and,
free from interruption, complete their
trading. Trades of tho gieate.U mag-

nitude aro thus made ns quietly us tho
average man would purchase a cigar
and, despite its wealth, tho club Is

noted for its conservatism.
Business Is suspendedat 4 p. in.,

and between that hour and 7 the
members indulge in social rtmversftp
tlon, reading, billiards and n fow
simple games. Gambling is strictly
prohibited on the premises and tho
only game of cards recognizedby tho
by-la- Is whist. Philadelphia Times.

vrii TlIR IlKAD OK THK ';

'C Transvaai, . . .

U RKI'UHLIC IS A

Millionaire.

to havo succeeded In saving nbouf
30,000 a year. Over ami abovo thljf

Mr. Kruger has many Indirect souroit
ot income. It hns been shown that ha
has a very largo Interest In the Neth-
erlands railway, whllo ho is also di-

rectly concerned In tho consumption
nt dynamite, as well as several other
flourishing monopolies.

Mr. Kruger owns over 100 farms in
different parts ot tho Transvaal. Some
are productive, others ari not. For In-

stance, in the Itustetfberg district
many of the best tobacco-growin- g

farms are his, and the laaaees pay hUa
vtry hntdsome renf,

BROOM COUN KING.

NOSEUOOM HAS MADE $2,000,-OO- O
IN TWO YEARS.

A Suiuptr nt tlr Men Wlio (lulu Vint
l'nrH'MM - ('hungra unit Munlpulntlolu
or the. .Mnrk.H 1'rlitK Till Man Mlurted

Oil H fellllllt Soilll'.

W. L. ltoseboom, tho biootn corn
king of Chicago, has made almost

In the past two years out of
nn almost unknown commodity. Com-
pared with wheat and corn and other
products which arc tho mediums of
exchange and speculation In largo
boaids of trade throughout the world,
the fortune thlsChlcagoanhasamassed
out of broom corn Is remarkable.

Years ago Mr. ltoseboomenteredtho
business andbecame thoroughly ac-

quainted with tho broom com belt of
Illinois, which Is a tract of land cov-

ering approximately a district 40

tulles Bqitare. In this district upward
of three-quarter- s of the entire broom

WMsf
W. L. ItOSEBOOM.

corn crop of the country Is raised. Re-

cently a terrific wind nnd rain storm
did about $1,000,000 damage to grow-

ing grain from which brooms and
brushes are largely made.

When this storm came upon the
farmers who cultivate the corn over
7,000 tons of the product was held by
a Chicago concern which Is controlled
by Mr. ltoseboom. Conservative esti-

mates place tho rise In price at 5

cents per pound, which would, net a
profit of $700,000 to tho ltoseboom
company. Tho indications point to a
higher rise, and It Is considered by

exnerts that the profits will easily
reach the $1,000,000 mark for this
seasonalone.

For HO veais Mr. ltoseboomhasneen

engaged in dealing in the product
which ban brought him his large
fortune. He started out on a smiill
scale,his businesstaking him through
Newman and 'he other cities In cen-

tral Illinois which form the principal
points in the broom corn country,
lie has corespondentsall through the
district, who keep In constant com-

munication with him. The past two
earshave yielded hlra the bulk ot his

fortune, his gains In that period be-lu- g

estimated at $2,000,000.

LEATHER OF FISH SKINS.
Mini) Wy of I'ttllliiB tho lteftitB

the liihlni; tlroiiiidn.
The 1'nlted States fish commission

lias been making a collection of leath-
ers made f i oni tho skins ot fish and
other aquatic animals, especially of
iliosc which promise to bo of practical
utility. Several varieties of fish have
skins that make an excellent leather
for some purposes, Salmon hide, for
example, serves so well In this way

that the Eskimo. of Alnska make wat-e-t
pi oof shirts and bootsout of tt. They

also cut Jacketsout ot cod fish skins,
which nie said to be very serviceable
garments. In the United States frog
klns aro coming Into use for the

mounting of books where an excep-

tionally delicate material for blndiug
!s required. There are certain tribes
of savageswho make breast plates out
ot garfish skins, which will turn
knife or a spear. A bullet will plerco
this breastplate, but it Is said to be
Impossible to chop through tho mate-- i
Jul with a hatchet at ono blow. To-

gether with such a breastplate, these
savageswear a helmet of the skin of
the porcupine fish, which Is covered

OUTER

with formidable spines. Fastened up-

on the head, this helmet serves not
only as a protection, but In close en-

counters It Is used to butt with. The
Gloucester Isinglass and Glue com-
pany lecently manufactured some
hoes of the skins of n codfish and

cusk. On the lower Yukon, In Alaska,
overalls of tanned fish skins are com-

monly worn by the natives. Whip
handlesate made of shak skins and In-

strument casesare commonly covered
with tho same material, It being known
under the name of shagrpen. Whale
skins are said to make admirable
leather for some purposes,whllo por-

poise leather Is consideredn very su-

perior material for razor strops. Seal
leather, dyed In a number of different
colors, Is Included in the collection of
the fish commission. Tho leather is
obtained from the hair seal, and not
from the species,and la
used to a considerableextent In the
manufacture ot pockotbooks. Tho
hair sealsarc still very plentiful In tho
North Atlantic ocean, and as It Is not
difficult to kill them they afford a
very promising source of leathor sup-

ply. Walrus leather came Into the
maikct recently, but as tho animals
arc being exterminated rapidly It will
hardly amount to much commercially.
Another kind of leather now seen on
sale is that of the sea elephant. Up
to within a few years a speciesof sea
elephant was found on the Pacific
coast, ranging as far north as lower
California, but the animals have been
ao neaily exterminated that thoy are
now raiely seen. Another species Is
to be found in tho , Antarctic seas,
chiefly on Kerquelan island. New
L'ugland Grocer.

Knrnluc nf Mrltlnli hlilpplnif.
Mulhnll, the statistician, says that

during the year 1807 British shipping
earned 1279,000,000, over n half of the
totul earned by the world's shipping.
Oermnny camo next with Jll.riOO.OOO;
Norway, 120.000,000; France, $24,000,-00-0;

Cauada,$17,000,000; tho United
States, $10,000,000. The total earnings
of tho world's shipping ware $509,000.-00- 0,

of which $107,000,000 Iscredited to
Europeau countries. ,

If you want to preasrra the bea'jtj
I at your eyas never wa.

IN THE ODD COltNER.

AND CURIOUS
AND EVENTS.

THINQS

Dcftlgll fur it Hcrpentlno Ship rntrntcit
After rinim nf Tim) Inoculum Men of
AHmitnuolU the 1'lrU of Ther lluati
Will lie llullt by a NymllcHto.

A Society Ten.
Saucersand Insincerity;

Clatter ot tonguesnnd spoons;
Gossip and spiced asperity,

Atmosphere good for swoons.
Move, if tlie swift dexterity

Known to tho clown bo thine.
That's what you see
At a five o'clock ten

Served at the social shrluc.
This Is tho gamo Society

(Spelt with n bl3, big S)
l'lnys to dispel satiety,

Weariness dispossess;
Tnnnlcal Insobriety,

Varies the dreary round,
Therefore you roam
To a crammed"at home,"

Carefully groomed and gowned.

"Awfully glad to seo you!"
"Awfully good to come!"

The rest, ns the damsels teavon,
Is lost In the 'vvlldeilng hum.

Nobody comes to free you

if

a

Of saucernnd spoon nnd cup;
So you stand and smile
In n vacant style

And long to be out nnd up,

Olve mo an A H C shop,
Lead me to Locknrd'.s bow;,

Take mo to any tea shop
Scornedby tho social powerr.

Rather I'd swear by Aeson.
I'd munch nt a penny bun,

Than the cakes andgush
Of a five o'clock crush,
Where a hard day's work-- Is tfoue.

llmlKH for Serpentine Miliv
Chnrles II. Sawyer and Amiro'y An-

derson,both of this city, says tli& Min-

neapolis Times, have secured Irtters
patent for a serpentine boat, which It
Is claimed will rush through tho rater
at a speed of eighty mllea an Sour.
Mr. Sawyor Is a machinist by OMiipa-tlo- n

and hns resided in Mluuciolh
for seventeen years. James tirctliani
of Brooklyn, Is preparing to bull.', tho
first of these boats for the syinHsato
headedby W. .1. ArUell.

It Is expectedthat this type of t.oit
will cross the ocean In less than tbree
days, driving Itself like a k.-o-

through the water, nt si rate of sivty
miles an hour, and It is the Intention
of the syndicate to try to procure '.he
contract for carrying the transathit.tlc
malls. Mr. Greshnm believeshis hiat
which Is to bo built at Newport Ne',s,
will be ready for her trial spin t:i
about six mouths.

The boat will prolnbly be tW
strangest looking craft that ever nail-

ed the sens, It will look mow like a
f,ea serpent than anything else, with a
body like an elongated Rugby football
and a prow like the endsof an ancient
galley. Aiound the body will be the
big spiral llauge, which Is to give It
Its forward motion, ns the outer shell
of the ship revolves rapidly.

The boat will consist tt wo sec-

tions, ono within the other. Tln in-

ner shell will be tiiapcil like a cigar,
round In the middle, and tapering to
a point at each end. A round tube
will extend from It fore and aft, turn-
ing upward and outward like a swan's
neck. It will terminate In an open
mouth, which will be the ventilator of
the ship. Around the deck will be n
gallery. This will be the deck of the
ship, the only open place In the whole
vessel. The after gallery will be used
for the whcelhouse and the forward
balcony for the bridge.

This Inner hull will bo swung like
a hammock In the outer shell,which
completely envelopes It, letting only
the bow and stem protrude. It rests

bnll bearings, which duces Is
friction to almost nothing

All tho machinery Is stowed In the
bottom ot tho Inner hull, so us to
balanco It and keep It stationary.
Penetrating tho lower section of the
hull Is a revolving shaft, which Is
gearedto the outer hull. By jevolving
this shaft the outer shell U spun
around the Inner hull.

"Thero Is the great An blmedoan
arrow," said Mr. Sawyer to ; reporter
for the Times. "Archimedes nld that
If ho had room for n fulcrum ho could
lift tho earth, Well, In thU ense wa
make the water our fulcrum. The
hull of the boat, operated from with-
in, revolves, and the lliugo olives the
vessel forward, I should say that the
speed of such n boat Is liiu'ted only
by tho strength of the tuate-i- al usuil
in Its construction,

"Tho first boat to bo built will ho
fifty feet long, cloven feet lit diameter
In the middle,will weigh nbojt eleven
and a halt tons, nnd have a displace-
ment of less thanfour tons, It will be
built of fine steel, and the Itengo will
be eleven Inches wide at ItJ widest
part.

"Three revolutions would drive the
boat its own length. Wo would prob-
ably run her nt 100 revolutions a
minute, although I believe wo could
make sOO turns. But at 100 sho would
be making a speed of sixty miles tin
hour, and would cross the Atlantic In
less than three days."

Oldoil Hook In Mir World.
The oldest liooks known huvo been

translated. They are Egyptian. Tho
work of translation has been difficult,
and It Is within tho century tliut a key
was found to tho old writings that
madethe whole body of Egyptian ioc-of-

nvailable to scholars,whether cut
on stone, Impressedupon bricks, or
traced with rreds or brushes upon
papyrus or cloth. This key ouco
known, tho task before those who
sought to lift tho densn veil that sepa-

rated them from the distant past was
defined. Ancient letters wore enrich-
ed with many translations of the first
Importance. Hut although tho way
was thus opened, It was not made
clenr nnd easy for those who trod the
different paths with hopeful persist-
ence. In thoso old days no system of
record was madeas to times and dates
except by naming tho king or ruler,
and thegenealogieswere kept In such
varying terms that to some degree
they remain sources of disagreement
amonr tho most accurate and careful
Dtudents. The spellings also wart with-
out law and ramaln so to this day.

savant chos a pr.fftbta'

Each fl t,saw
tor BUch reaaon.as ho

that
rojacj

from a number
evilly appealedtor

airThis condl Ion presentsa
many. tho worKsrendAcuity to thoso who

la have Issued on tho vast subject
of hgpt pre

which the early history
unto, and their know edg taken fro

thoso w'"""-",.,,,-- ,..
...hoh the

uy apparent. "-- -",

r,.nnio tiipinseivc.s i ""Ot,.u -

tlrely

to reconcile. Descriptions ,

Z translations ot the three oldeat

books have been made by Dr. Isaac
Is known as the

Mejfcr. The oldest
Book of PtahthePrlsso rapyrus or

to have, beenkotep, which Is supposed

written about 2800 II. C. It contains

eighteen pages of writing, being n

morals sup-

posed
andtreatise on manners

to have been composed by one

of tho Pharaohs about 3.GG II. U i
.

maxims deal with a great variety or

subjects. Tho proper treairae. --

wlfo by a husband Is thus Indicated.

"Fill her stomach with food, clothe
the caresto bo be-

stowed
her back; theseare

upon her body. Caress her

and fulfill her wishes during the time

of her existence; It Is a form of well

doing which docs thee honor. He not

brutnl; good Planners will Influence

her better than force. Give her what

she longs for. It Is thesethings which

make steadinessIn the house; If thou

repellcst her It Is nn nbyss." The

Book of Ptnh-hote-p was first made

known In 1838 by M. Francois Chabas.

According to him, M. E. Prlsso

d'Avennes, who gave this papyrus to

the National Library In Paris in Jb.
hnd acquired It fiom one of the fel-

lahs whom he employed In making his

excavations In the Nociopolls of

Thebes, It was found In the tomb of
ono of tho Entewa (also named by

some Egyptologists Ahtiits or Antcfs.
Kings of tho eleventh dynasty). Tho

large and solid character of the writ-

ing on this papyrus leads to the opin-

ion that Its date Is before rather than
nfter the twelfth dynasty, circa 2778-25C-

Ho divided It Into pages and
plates; tho original was written on a
long sheet which was rolled up. In Its

present state it contains eighteen
pagesot magnificent hlcrntlv! writing.
The charactersare large, full, nnd as

sured,approachingcloser to the hiero-
glyphic type than any other known
test. As tho hieratic writing, which

is a simplification of the hieroglyphic,
became more and more cursive. It de-

parted from Its primitive type, nnd

these page.? use a typo the least

'1 hn ( mmlluil trie.
Mis. Kills Rowan ot Melbourne.

Australia, who is at present In New

York and who has traveled moro ex-

tensively In the cannibal country than
tiny other European woman, has told
lecently of the existence In Australia
of a forest treo which Is perhaps ono

of the most wonderful plants of na-

ture. It will hold in its center and
devour the body ot a man as readily
as our Insectivorous wild flowers trap
the Insects on which they partly sub-

sist. The tree Is called the cannibal
tree.

As. Mrs. Rowan describes It. Its ap-

pearancemay bo Imagined to resemblu
...n........tI. ,ilunnnln li'blldl flftprt

II IIIUI1IIUUIII i. .!' - .rfMIreachesthe height of eleven fecL" liaf
foliage Is composed ot a s.erles ot
broad, hoard-lik- o leaves growing In a.

fringe nt its apex. Instend, however,
of standing erect, ns docs the little
green tuft at tho top of pineapple,
these leaves droop over and hang to
the ground. In tho largest speclrrens
they are often frpm fifteen to twenty
feet long, and strong enough to hear
tho weight of a man, Hidden under
these curious leaves Is to be found a
peculiar growth ot spearlike formation,
arranged In a circle, and which per-

forms tho same function for the plant
as do pistils for flowers. They can
not. however, abldo to be touched.

Among the natives ot Australia
on n the ; thero a tradition that In tho old

J

a

days ot tho antipoucan wiius una ircu
was worshiped under the namo ot the
"Devil's tree." Its wrath was thought
to bo greatly dreaded. As soon as Its
huge green leaves began to rise rest-

less up and down Its worshipers In-

terpreted the sign as meaning thnt a
jacrltlce must be made to appeaseits
unger. Ono among their number was

therefore choscu, stripped of his rai-

ment nnd driven by shouting crowds
op ono of Its leaves to tho apox. All

went well with the victim until tho
instant that ho stepped Into the cen-

ter of tho plant and on the
jlstlls, when the boiird-llk- u lcnves'
would ' together and clutch and
amieeze out the life of the intruder.
Uy early travelers In Australia It Is
affirmed that tho tree would then
bold Its prey until every particle of
his llesh hail fallen from his bones,

after which the leaves would relax
their hold and the gaunt uUeletou

fall heedlesslyto the ground. In this
way did Its worshipers seek to avert
disaster and to still the demon spiiit
among them.

Tho tree's present name and Its un-

canny actions remind us that the can-

nibals of Northern Australia have nlso
a playful way of scattering about tha
bones of u victim after one ot their
feasts. ,i,. i'v ,

Title for S'ule.
Tlie small republic of San Marino, la

tho hills near Itlmlnl, on tho Adriatic,
Is said to do a flourishing trado in title
for the purpose ot raising funds to
maintain Its foundling asylum. The
price charged is a sumequal to $2,000,
uiid for that amount any one can buy
tho title of "Duko" or "Baron." und
have It to descend to the owner's en-

tire posterity, or merely to his male
heirs, according to fancy. Tho repub-
lic of Brazil Is said to make .similar
grants nt prices ranging from $500 to
$250,000, Thero are Indirect meansot
buying titles In other countries. Iu
Italy, for instance, tho tltlo of "Duke"
or "Mniquls" Is often attached to or
connectedwith a large ostnto in land.
According to tho latest list of prices
tho tariff for Italian titles is as fol-

lows That of "Prince" costs $8,003;
of "Duke," $15,000, and of Marqula."
$5,000. "Counts" are cheap at $I,5C0,
"Barons" aro literally thrown away at
$2,100, whllo the ordinary "noble" la
only worth $1,000. The above prlcea
refer to titles conferred by the king.
At the Vatican prices uro being

"cut." Tho title of "Count"
only costs $2,100 and ot "Muiijula" but
$600 mora.
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Tho Rlrl with pretty tooth is In.

rlltttMl tci Binllo it groat deal.
, lluri' I'lilllppliin lurlK.
The rarestcornla In tho world are to

ho fonnil In tho Philippines. As pre-
cious us this Jewel Is, thcro Is still n
rnrer one. uiil that Is health. It mny
lip potwtiptl by nny one who will use
Hootetler's Stomach Hitters for n,

dyspepsia,belching, heartburn
or sleeplessness.Try It

I'nder no clrrhmatanccs does It ever
pny to he mean.

Women
Think

About This
In addressingMrs

Pinkham you are com-
municating with

A Woman
A woman whoso expo-Hen- ce

in treatingfemale
Ills Is greaterthan that
ofanyliving person,male
or female

She hasfifty thousand
much testimonial letters
aswe areconstantlypub-
lishingshowingthatLydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound Is dally re-
lieving hundreds ofsuf-
fering women.

Every woman knows
some womanMrs Pink-ha-m

has restored to
health.

Mrs. Pinkham makes
nostatementsshecannot
prove. Her advice Is
free. Lydla E. Pinkham

Med. Co.. Lvns. Man.

"DON'T LET THE CHILDREN FORGET

THEIR ATLAS IN THE MORNING."

HlA, tmTfAJamfPamatMmtammmwaeTauCKmf

Bufcw? fkl WW J I I L J WMmmTmWm m tamm

ATLAS OATS arc sold in two pound
pucuagesonly.

ATLAS OATS are full of life glv-In- g

strength,hencehealth.
ATLA8 OATS is far more econom-

ical thandoctor and mtdklne.
ATLAS OATS contains morenour-

ishment thanmat, tourorpoUtoe$.
ATLAS OATS is nature'sown food

for nil her children, grown amid
pure air and sunshine.

ATLAS OATS. A two pound pack-ag-o

contains more strength than 20
htreiof white bresdor Jpoundsot
mest.

ATLAS OATS are kita dried, not
steamed; they have that bwect,
nutty flavor so desirable. Your
grocer can get them foryouj insist
on getting Atlas Uats.

J I ATIiAS.OATS.

ATLAS
I RLD

ATLAS (H) OATS

This Ono Atla, conUlnlnpVI colored map,
07 paves of reading matter.nlven mvuy lor tick-et- a

In every package of Alius Out. Juit what
you want to keep posted on current events.
Savo Uio bluo tlcltcu. Writo to us for Hat of
otberpremiums.
KANSAS CITY OAT MEAL & CEREAL CO.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

0TOs

POMMEL
TfcaBast bEI ""laaQI

SMl.CotL-VfVfcir- V
Keepsboth iMsr nd esidle er 1

c!Tk..l.l.aHHIIill..fiMjMt. AmlrfAVl

IMS rln pran rooHm amiuwr
It It entirely mw. u aoirer saien
your town, wnw roc winiim h

A. J. suwew. eww.m.
1areataUfaataa1Ton canearnWO pw no. kendltas
MHll TTIIIBi our Portrait and(rants.Trit for
uros. &B. Anderson Co., il Elm Bt.,I)sll. Tex.

UncertainChill Cure. Price, 50c.

5?SW!5lTliwpi, ! WtHr

i aalSL'waffiaui
na. Sold by dniaYteu.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OP INTEREST TO
onicuLTunisTs.

Somr Hints A limit Cul-

tivation of tlio Noll nnil YIHtls

Thereof Horticulture, Vltlcnllitrc mill

Floriculture.

Shall Intllann farmers Continue to Ornir
Whrnl '.'

Throughout much of the state tho
wheat crop Is a disastrous falluic.
Thousands of farmers nro risking, "Is
It worth while to attempt to grow
wheat?" This dependson whether tho
causo or causesof tho failure nro be-

yond tho farmers' control. While tho
seasonhad something to do with tho
poor wheat crop, the Hessian t'y was
largely responsible. Tho "lly" -- Helically

destroyed many fields or heat
last fall, loifo before tho begin lg ot
winter. Mauy localities oxemp trom
tho fly produced n fair crop. 1 exi-
gent, observing farmers quite geu 'ral-
ly agree that tho "fly" Is tho i.ilcf
causeof failure. Can tho farmers cm-tr-ol

this pest or must they "gtvo up
beaten" by an Insect smaller than a
mosquito?

Individual Effort Futile. While the
individual farmer may do something to
hold tho fly in check, his efforts alone
are practically futile when the fly Is
very prevalent. In this latitude there
are two broods,eachyear, of the Hes-

sian fly, which propagatesrapidly and
migrates with easein tho direction of
the prevnlllng winds. It follows, there-
fore, that ono farmer cannot, by good
mpthods, barricade his farm against
both fall and spring attacks of these
insects, which are produced in count-
less numbers by his negligent neigh-

bor to the windward. Uut can nothing
be done? Is there no hope. Yes, there
Is hope aye, victory! It tho fnriner.
will only unite, Unite, UNITE, to com-

bat this pest of the wheat field.
The Remedy. If the farmers will all

employ the following measures they
will outwit and largely dcatioy the fly,
and barring a hard winter, secure a
fair crop of whoat.

1. Prepare tho ground for wheat,
early and thoroughly.

2. Promptly destroy all volunteer
wheat in the plowed fields.

3. Sow decoy btrlp3 of wheat, about
one rod wide, around each field de-

signed for wheat.
4. Carefully turn under thesestrips,

using Jointer mid roll to bury alt the,

larvae and "flaxseed" of the fly, Just
before bowing the main crop.

5. Iiegln seedingas soon as the fly

has ceased to be active, and drill In
with tho wheat some good complete
fertilizer, unless the land is already
sulllclently fertile.

These measures, it adopted by nil
wheat gtowers, would (1) destroy my-

riads of tho fly; (2) avoid almost
wholly the fall attack of the Insect:
(3) by greatly reducing the number of
the pests, prevent a serious attack In
spring.

The times of sowing tho border and
tho main crop would vary with tho lat-

itude. They are approximately as fol-

lows: North third of the state, bor-

der, Sept. 1, crop Sept. 20 to 30; cen-

tral third, border Sept. 10, crop Oct. 1

to 10; south third, border Sept. 20,
crop Oct. 20 to 30.

A Word to tho Skeptical. If you
bavo no faith in tho above measures,
don't sow any wheat sow rye instead.
Then you will not hinder your neigh-
bor who is willing to"try the remedy."

Tho writer desires to hear from
wheat growers who will undertake to
enlist their neighbors In a "combined
attack" on the despised"foreigners,"
the Hessian fly. W. 0. Lattn, Agricul-
turist, Indiana Agricultural College,
Lafayette, Indlann.

Horllrnlluriil Oliavrvatlotia.
It Is hard work for tho farmer to

keepwatch for all the insects that prey
upon his crops, yet this hard work
must bo undertaken if successis to be
his. A knowledgo of entomology Is
very necessaryIn nearly every position
in which the fruit grower Is placed.
Sometimestho insectsthat do tho most
damageare the small ones.

Secretary Barnard of tho Nebraska
Stato Horticultural society says that
the ground In both blackberry and
raspberry patches should be stirred
four or Uvo Inchesdeep onco n year by
a one-hor- se stirring plow or somo oth-

er Instrument that will thoroughly stir
tho ground, then the soil kept loose by
frequent cultivation. Prune blackberry
In winter or spring; take out all old
wood, and cut back new wood to three
or four feet. Cut off all side shoots
that hang over the row or they will
make your horse afraid to walk closo
to the row when cultivating. Summer
pruning or pinching of tho blackberry
can be avoided with good results, as
the large leaves on top of the strong
young shoots will partially shade tho
ripening berries, which is very bene-
ficial. There will bo enoughfruit buds
below the four-fo- ot mark to furnish all
berries that tho cane cuu ripen with- -

out this pinching back,

Tho Vermont experiment station re-

ports that two insects havo been very
destructive in Vermont this schboh.
The first is tho canker worm, some-

times known ns the measuring worm.
This is a small green or brownish
woYm or caterpillar about an inch
long. It feedson the apple leaves,and
on other trees sometimes. It may ba
found spinning down from the
branches on a tine silky thread any
time during the day. This insect Is
smaller and greener than the forest
tent caterpillar, and docs not run In
such large families. It does a good
deal of damage In some cases, how-ave-r.

The other Insect la the cigar-cas- e

bearor, so called from the fact
that the little case which It bean
looks like a miniature cigar about half
an inch long. These little cigars mry
be found sticking straightup from the
twigs, leaves or fruit on which the
caterpillars are resting. It Is a pecu-

liar llttlo scoundrel, andought to be
suppressed. Both then Insects :n be
killed readily by spraying wltJi parla
green in the usual manner.

The Scurfy Scat.,
This "sci.'fy scale," or "Harris

rouse," Chlonaspls furfurut, Is much
broader than the oyster-sho-ll louse',
much paler, almost white In color, and

)

much thinner kt texfnre. The cast
larval skins am at tho narrow end of
tho sr&le, nnd In general the life his-
tory la like that of tho oyster bark
louse, rho lnrvao also hatch during
tho early days of June, and are orango
rather than yellow In color. Tho male
scalnt are comparatively very small
nnd almost snow white. The eggsnro
developed in Septemberand nro deep
purplish brown, varying from twenty
to nighty or more, but fewer In num
lier than tho oyster-she-ll louse. This
pcnle piefci'H tho pear nmong orchard
trcrs, nnd the Klcffor is its favoriu
variety. Of tho shndo trees poplars
nro most frequently Infested, nnd of
the small fruits currants are usunl
victims. Pear trees are sometimesso
badly infested Hint their trunks eccm
whitewashed, and In such cnr.es fori-oil- s

injury or death results. There is
only one brood ot thesescales,aud the
winter Is passedIn tho egg stage.

As .igalimt the oyster-she-ll louse nnd
tho scurfy scalo winter applications
arc unsatisfactory, becauso they do not
kill the eggs. The scalesmny be cor-
roded nnd the eggs In large pnrt scat-
tered, but many of them will romnln
attached to tho trunk nnd will hatch
In duo time, while If the scalesare nt
all massed many will, It weakened,
yet suffice to protect and hold togeth-
er tho egg clusters. Insect eggs ate
extremely difficult to kill, even with a
substanceso penetrating as kerosene;
henrc all applications to this end must
bo nioio or less Ineffective.

Tho weak point In the life history
of these scales 1b In the Mnprotocted
larval stage, In which they succumb
easily to even weak Insecticides. A
10 per cent mechanical mixtureof ker--

WMmSrett&SWMiifswMmtMMSM SjH
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Scurfy calo: n twls Infeetpd with female teatesi
MwlRwIlhmatoicatts; c. female icals;

;, malo icale-mu- ch enlarged,

osenc and water, kerosene emulsion,
1 to 12, or whalo oil soap, 1 pound In
1 gallons of water, may be successfully
used, nnd, ns nil tho eggs hatch at
about the sanio time, ono thorough ap-

plication made while tho larvae are
crawling will so clear a tree as to
make It safe for two or three years at
lnast.

Solllnc C'rnpx.
A communication from the Vermont

Experiment Station says: An old ad-

age hath It that closing tho barn door
after tho theft of the horse is not the
best method of preventing burglary.
Yet it Is held to be worth while as a
discourager of further pilfering.

The dairyman who within the past
few weekshas seenhis cows shrinking
and his creamery checks dwindling
feels Inclined to shut the barn door
and stop the loss. How may ho do this
b03t? if ho has planted soiling crops
like peas and oats, Hungarian millet,
and tho like and has been supplement-
ing tho dying pastureswith green feed
In the barn or yard, ho has closed the
door before rather than after the theft

has prevented rather than cured.
Moreover, tho necessity for the sum-

mer feeding ot grain Is greatly les-

sened. If ho has no lecourso to soil-

ing crops, nothing but buying grain
can lesseu the shrinkage. Tho Ver-

mont experiment station has for many
years experimented with sundry soil-
ing crops, nnd ns a result of its work
recommendsto Vermont dairymen tho
largo use of summersilage and of oats
and peassown nt weekly Intervals and
fed during July and August.

Sllago Is probably the cheaper food;
oats nnd peassomewhatthe better. If
tho former Is contemplatedns a steady
summer diet for years, It would bo
well to consider the erection of a spe-

cial summer silo, preferably round,
with n small feeding area, a small
diameter nnd a relatively great depth.
Sllago spread over a largo surface In
biimmer, spoils rapidly und loHes large-
ly In feeding value. If oats and peas
be chosenthey should be sown in suc-

cessive lots at weekly intervals, tho
two sown separately, the peas first
lather deeply nnd harrowed in; the
oats two or threo days later nnd
bushed In. A better catch is llktly to
be Eccured In this way than If sown
together. Tho crop mny bo either fed
green, hayed or put in the silo. Ix;t
those whose July nnd August milk
yields prove disappointing try silage
or oatu nnd peasnext year. They may
not bo paunceas,but they will help
greatly to overcome "thnt tired feel-

ing" which aflllcts so many Vermont
dairymen when midsummer creamery
returns come In.

UnoU B rood for rig.
All fnrm animals relish succulent

foods, und different forms ot vegetable
roots havo long been fed raoro or lest
to sheepand cattle as desirable addi-

tions to dry winter rations. Pigs,
however, in winter have usually had
to bo content with grain or mill feed
and water, or, perhaps, skim milk.
Succulent food has not been thought ot
for thorn, excepting In a few cases.
Some experimentson the suitability of
silage as pig feed have beenconducted,
but with most unsatisfactory rsturns.
It was not found to be desirable pig
food. Roots, however, offer a more
appetizing substancefor pigs, and here
and there is found a farmer who has
fed sugar beetsor artichokes to swine
with results that barecalled forth hit
approval. Mangel wursela furnish
the farmer with a large amount of
succulent winter foo4 in the form ot
rcots. Very great yields have beea
reported by various cultivators, where-
in II has beenshown that the cost per
ton for production Is comparatively
light. In 1898, at this station, as high
ns 25V4 tons of mangelswere produced
per acre, at a cost of only 85 cents per
ton harvested. C. B. Plumb, Indiana
ExperlnuntStation.

Owing to drought and short pas-
turage the Montana beef Is being sent
to markftt several weeksearlier than
uiusi.

As n ninu get older n fly can walk
on his headlunger without being call-
ed down. This dors not apply to hM
heads,

Krnlt lx n nireswiry nrtlcle of diet. It
.lirlinp cM'iico uio lit Prluiluy'g California

l'rult (Juni.

Some stviljt; inntehfM of litrlfer. while
others stilkn I.ucy fer matches. I

I

M. M. Mimrp, Clerk City Council, Columbu,
On., wrlti' I lin known Teetiuna (Teeth-
ing Powders) to rcmoo worms wbcu all other
remedies hud foiled,

hi Hung Changmay not hnve a cent,
but ho bus many tneln.

.

Unurlnnt lulrwlth lt jrnulliful color imiircl bj
u ni; 1'tKt.Mi'ii limit IIu.xm.

IIiNHt.i. mi.se, Ibc Irot cure for (urn . IScU

The liniiio of the latest color Is
oatmeal."
Alwnyw uo Itu Wenching Wile, Ihn

famous Imtr blue. in paultugu equals two
of uny other bau l ' .

There nro "loyal I 'glons" and kg-Ion- s

thnt are not loyal.

I.iiillut Can Wear Mioct.
OnohlM'MnttllcrnftcruslngAllcn'a Foot-Uus-e,

n powder. It makestight or new
shoesenny.Cures swollen,hot,sweating,
nulling feet, ingrowing unlls, corns anil
bunions. Alldnugisth mid slice stores,
2.1c. Trial packagePit EEby mnll. Ad-

dressAllen S. Olmsted, l.eltoy, X.Y. i

'TIs now the days of sweet sublime
September. j

Try Yuratun Clilll Tunlr (Imprmnl.)
Doos not sicken ay the so ral.nl tato!e
tonics. Amiptuhle ti the most delicate
stomach. I'rieuf0 reiit. I

A piece of poetry nbout a shattered
Idol seemsto appeal to many married !

women.

You Netl ToiiIiib Up
you have let yourself run down. The
best tonic Is Wolfe's Aromatic Schie-
dam Schnapps,unexcelled In all cases
of Malaria, Fover and Ague, Torpid
Liver, general debility, etc. It is the
most hultable medicine for Texas, as
In addition to abovecomplaints physi-
cians highly recommendit for Kidney
nnd Bladder troubles, Chronic Rheum-
atism, Dropsy, Cramps, Colic and all
klmls of female dlseuses. It gives tone
to the entire system.Sold by druggists.

..If a man meets six women In till
fource of n day five ot them will be
npt. to any ho Is "renl mean."

Ttont fnr tho flowrl.
No matter what alls you, headache

to ,i cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.
CASCARKTS help nature, curo you
without a gripe or pain, produco easy
natural movements, cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
f'ASC'ARETS Candy Cathartic, the
grniiiiir, put up In metal boyes. every
tr.blft has C. (. C. pinniped on It. e

of linitiiilons.
One reason why wivc.i like company

for dinner Is o keep the husbands
from grumbling about tho food.

Ciiltini lliiiikx und MiUlum'r.v for VnnKOln-ncr- ,
Mt'rctinnl. 1)11 Mlllv 'oniirctcR. Milt;trft

inipli'Siiud iirlrc'irrcv.A.l.Al(lrli'u.VCu.1luriis.

Tho worn-ou-t people of August
should brace up In sweet September.

Headquartersfor STATH ADOPTED
TEXT BOOKS, TABLETS, SLATES,
CHALK CRAYON. I can savo you
money. Percy E. Olnn, Dallas,Texas.

Every girl ot nljftcen should hnvo a
telephonic cipher ode.

Therearc 3luu (impHiilefi
writing Arriileiit Iiihuruiu,i. TheActmi It.is njorp
thun tlivlrcomblnwl lisuet a liberal n po-
lio annrKood ronipunr. and puyn rial inn from
Its 1hh ortlci'. lood utirmi wnnieil. liiulnr to
llcltcd In 'IVxuft, the Iridlun, ok'ahoma. uul Nuw
lleilcoTcrs.W.J, I.L'CA-Ulo- Agt l.illas, Texai.

The man with the shirt wnlst Is the
"belle of tho ball."

slightly i:nl riHin nnil Organ.
If you are looking for a bargain in

a Piano or Organ, send for our list.
Pianos $40 to $125, Organs $20 to $."u.
Easy terms given if desired. Drop us
a card. WATKIN MUSIC CO., Dallas.

Tho frankness of seme people Is as
bad as the foolishnessof others.

Hull's Catarrh Curn
Is a constitutionalcure. Price,75c;

It Is a rare manwho doesn'tdo fool-
ish things ovcry day.

Trn Clrrntt'tt . median ItitllrnmU.
A table showing tho mllengo con-

trolled by the principal railroad com-
panies of this country on July, 1900,

has been compiled by tho Hallway Age
The ten largest systemsare asfollows.
New York Central 10.430
Pennsylvania 10.:!2
Cnnadlan Pacific 10.01S
Southern Pacific 9.3C2
Chicago and Northwestern S.4C3

Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy S.001
Southern Railway 7.SS7
Atchison, Topekannd Santa Fo.. 7.SS0
Chicago. Milwaukee nnd St. Paul C,4'J7

Union Pacific ii.GSt
From the New York Sun.

Young men think of love, young
vomen of theatricals nnd Ice cream.

ATLAS OF THE WORLD FREE.
The KansasCity Oatmealand Cereal

Company, KansasCity, Mo are giving
nway In connectionwith their brandof
Atlas Oats a splendid Atlas, contain-
ing 91 colored maps and 97 panes of
reading matter. It is the latestedition
issuedund none of our readers should
be without it. Writo them today re-

garding lt
About tho first thing a now doctor

Itnrns is to hato the other medicos.

Hunt I'm Kiruraloti.
Excursion tickets will bo Bold on

dates mentioned below, at low rates:
Richmond, Va. Sept. 9 and 10, ac-

count Convention National Baptist
Association (colored).
, Richmond, Vn. Sept 14 nnd 1G, ac-

count Grand Lodgo, I. O. O. F.
Dallas, Sept. 13 and for trains ar-

riving morning of 14th, account Stato
Prohibition Convention.

Mexico City, Monterey and Satillo,
Sept. 0, 7, 8, 9 and 10, accountSeptem-
ber Fiestas,

St, Louis, Sept, 30, Oct, 1 and 2, ac-

count St. Louis Fair.
San Antonio, Sept 17 nnd 18, ac-

count Republican State Convention.
Kansas City, Oct 10 and 11, account

National Convention Christian church.
Kansas City, October 10 and 11, ac-

count Cattle Show and Convention.
For rates and further information

all on nearest Santa Fe ticket agent,
or address

W. S. KOENAN, O. P. A.,
Galveston, Texas.

'I '- - ipaeL,. ;- -j- r
V ta'St'W

A l.nrM Intrrrat.
Chnnuettc, says the Philadelphia

Call, who was recently tried at Kut-- 1

land, Vt, for murder, and defended
under nn luasntty pica, hnd been a
thrifty ninu, hnd saved $1500 of $2000,
nnd wns therefore nblo to biro a num- -

ber of lawyers for his trial, Including
a well-know- n St. Albnns practitioner.
When tho trlnl wns ended, nnd the
bills enmo In, however .Chnqiictto ob-

jected to tlietn with great vigor ns ex-

orbitant, nnd somebody reported tho
fact to the St. Albnns lawyer.

"What Is thnt?" he asked.
"Why, Chnqtiuttc says that the law--I

ycrs' blls nro simply outrageous."
"It that ho?" exclaimed theSt, Al-- I

buns man. "Great Scott! nfter all that
hac been done, that mnn goes nnd hns
n lucid Interval!"

Miprrlor "lilncles.
hnnd-shave- d plno shingles to much of
tho muchlnc-saw- n btuff thnt Is used
nowadaysIs Illustrate!, In the fact that
tho shingles tnkfii flora George Ham-- 1

lln's hnrn nt Avon, Me., when he re-
cently lecoveredthe roof, were still In
excellent condlt.on though they had
been laid In 1810. Mr. Hamlin would
hnvp mademoney If ho had simply ro--
trimmed the shingles and put them
back ngnlu.

PILES CURED.
By using Smith's Sure Kidney Curo

has made a radical cure for me. 1

buffered severely from bleeding piles .

seventeenyears, nnd although I tried
every well recommendedremedy,failed
to receive any relief other than tho
most temporary. Plnnlly I commenced
the line of your medicine, nnd a very
short courseof treatment, with It has
cured ine

S. LEHMAN, Memphis, Tenn.
Price 00 cents. For sale by all drug- -

gists.
i Time mny age our hair, but can-
not iifie our heart.

To hnve your napkins nnd tsbln llntn
thnt iM'cHtM. ulenr white no desirable use
Husk' HloacliliiR liluc, the modern bag blue

A girl cannot marry to please all
her relatives.

was firstTEETHINA of Jeflcrson

gia, In ovcrioinlnf tho troublesIncident to
Tketiiina (TeethingTowder) counteractstho

I nrt'iiti In ,t lirt.iltln. .isinillllnri ,tml tinu lui r1 Mm

copy

natlNu state,whero physicians ull mothirs give It, und Is criminal mothers
our sictlon to allow their babes and llttlo children suffer I A

and die when relief can bo easily obtainedby giving I Ck I
CiU 25 cents at Drugglit. mall to C. J. M. D.. St Louli, Me.

JgrSZ ; T- - T-- s !?. tS". ST-- C C. f.
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We Make . . .

Our Initial Bow

rl iuAST0rwb

jajvJSl
A'cgetaMePrcparationrorAs-

similating ihcFoodandHcgula-lin- g

ondBowcls

Promotes DigcslioibChecrlur-nessandnest.Conlai- ns

Opium,Morp!tine norIineral.

MtxSmna

Jimfud&ionr

Stomach.Diarrhoca
.Convulsions.Fcvcnsh-nes-s

Signature

of

It In of
of to CETTTUperhaps so nlllHI

or MOFFETT.

i

l

)

To many of our readers we peihapu nevt rim-- t before If we
know ut If wckivo not, you certainly want our ac'iuulutano'-bl- p We

can he') other in many way Kor example:

Our Order Department
ilringsour Storo to homes. Writo us want and wc will
you H.imples and information asyou desire Wo also on
all when amountingto over. In thin way you liny goods as
claapasanyono iu Dallas aud Ih- - goods delivered toyour homes
Wo Veep tho assortmentIn Texas. Everythingthat is new and up-t- o

cnu bo found hero.

Get Something DifFerent from Your Neighbors.
It costsuomore; perbapsn greatdeal lossthan aru iu the habit ot paying
At riite a postal card will prove this. Every orderfilled same day as

Everything in

Dry Goods, Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Wear, Rugs,
Curtains and Mattings.

A. HARRIS & CO.,
TEXAS.

393MaaM.
Some people cool off by getting a

hi' ilk draft.
L. ilnl l'opuliir Millie.

Ituu' Knou. me CakeWalk "e
I.jiunhlnn Cnko Walk
Africa n the Ohio. Manh.'.'-ttc-p

Alpha hspiia I'hl, Mri'h.a-t- c 37c
My Utile In Dead OD( '1'c

I'ln.n. tioKK-- i A: llro.. tluUratou.
Some people nako a flat failure In

an emergency.

Are Yon I'tlnc Alleif root-Kai-

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Dinning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists Shoe
Stores, Sample FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

Love your wlfi, but esteemonly
our neighbor's

Vi'lusiowi Soothing Syrup.
or children training, mflcu tho (jurat, reduces

allay pain,turn wind colic 23c a bottls.

Some wives think the only clever
thing their husband'sever did was iu
selecting n better half.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS'BtUE CHILL CURE
cure nr cue of I'lillli nj ver. l'rlca.liic.

No Cure,No !' All Driu'iiiu.

Some persons arc at their silliest
vhen talking a telephone.

The Ilet Tonic Known
In YUCATAN CHILL TONIC (improved). It
It U superior lo t.o tailed taslclc tonic,

It Ik a liquid with InnreJieuU thoroughly
mixed, so that euih dove contain theh&me pro-
portion and Is always certain, It drhcn out
malaria, purines the blood, strengthensthe
uen.and priHlucr a hearty appetite. Accept-
able tu the incut delicate ttoruach and ha a
pleasanttaste. Purmulai Oululcr. pepnln.
A curo guaranteed. Atulldnu-'Klala- . I'rlcc, 60c

Eveiy one who 1? popular says
It Is becauso he no time to loaf.

Try Turatau Chill Tonlo (Improved.)
Cure chills, feveri and malaria. 1'leaiant
to take. Cure guaranteed. I'rlco 63 cents.

Do not treat our friends so cool as
to freeze them.

It requires no experienceto dye with
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Simply
boiling your goods In the dye Is all
that'snecessary.

Saloons are the places where
"smiles" nro swallowed,

PKo'h lor Consumption Ik an Infallible
aedlclnefor coug'tii and rold. N. W Sauuku
IKean Urovr, N. J Feb. 17, liKO.

often regret that poor singers
are so ambitious,

When buyloK a parkaf of "Faultleo
Starch" ask your grocer for the book of
humor that goe with it free.

Everything yoa do is a reil flag to
those who tlsllke yen.

HOI OKLAHOMA
tfioosm acres asw laad. to oixn to tstUem.au

laUorlfte for TBS IlOWi CHIET, 4Vot.l to lafor--
wauoa aooui lasse laaaa. uaa r.sr.Slid. Ilafl.
eotvr.JOf. Sukscrletrs fr IlluitratsiS book
ob uaiaooai. norstsi Maaaal (110 ra Millars'
Uulita) wllk tactloaal m.p.sl.oo. Its, Jsc. All

VVTBSfl.W. AUteas, t. sauna,t'emr.O. T.

1

ihc Stomachs of

neither

Ts'OT"NAllC OTIC .

hry ofOUtirSMaTWrCimti
Inplan Siui'

in OatatuxirSein

Apcrfccl RemedyforConslipn-Ilon- ,
Sour

Worms
andLoss Sleep.

Facsimile or

NEW YORK.

c. exact or wrapper.

used by Dr. Charles J, Moffctt, a graduate ,
.Medical Collrge Philadelphia,Pa., In his I

extcn-h-o and successful treatment children la Geor

prescrlboand
Al I

25c '

havo hivo
you

each

Mail
your what you send

nueh pay expresagv
orders, I3U0 and

have free.
host

date

you
auy

DALLAS,

Ureal

Poor Uollle

and
25c. sent

Mr.

Will

over
Clilll

Iron,

not
has

Curo

We

FOR

rscslT

Ulck

OF

teethingnnd the hut summers
effect of hot leatherund keepstho digestive
fnu tt f fin, tun... 1.. . Al.IM.An In Vt rtnn(n.. f

C. t Ci fr t. St-- T tp T-- PC Nvjf:

Kindness Is doubly precious when
one Is sick.

The Heat I'reacrlptloa for Chill
andl'ever Is a bottlo of GnovE'aTastklissCmr.r, Tonic. It Ik t,lmply Iron and quinine Ina laatvlcs form. No cure no pay. l'rlce.fiOc.

It takes n courageous woman to
pass under a ladder.

Try Taratan Chill Tonic (ImproTed.)
Superior to all the so called tuteleu tonics;
acceptable to the most delicate atouiacb.
Price SO cents.

It Is better to let dust accumulate
ot, your furnltur" than on yourself.

MITCHELL'S

PRICE, 29 CENTS.

EYE SALVE

leepOut
ffi asWjmmkx

tiii
Wet

Sawyer'sSlickers
Hawisr's Kxealaler Hraad" Salu
" oncsrrs era n. Deal nslcriraraarnsriaie in in. worm. ssaaairumiDe uniui.unalsaudwarraatedwalrraraar.Hadeto standlbs rou hMl work andw.sth.r.Leakfar Ihr tradeasark. Ilrour dsalst

dowBot riu totn. k. aAWyifsi d M. int.,
Mm.

IMF WIST rortralt Anats to take ord.r. (or oar
TIs. nHHI hlh eraas tnlarird rielurts and
'rmca Crayoss Ixplas, oil and Water Color.

Bst lDduccmDis oBstr4. Ksperltnce Dot esaeatlel.
Samplestree, send (or price. Belle Portrait aad
frams Co.. No. til New lira Belldloc, CblcafO, 11L

The Isra-es-t dealsrs In the state. CarrySEED eTerjihlDtluatert. Larfeatln tbeatau,
llollowaj beadA tiralo Co., Dallas.

TOE-ai- m ;giffjft,ftsr,"tott- -

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
M HWof

Ml "IU

In

Use

Y For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TKI eCNTUR COMMNV. l Q CITY.

SH.V. rjOU&lASSH0fCoB

irc iSEseaI1'2?

LARGEST MAKERS
of .Men's : and
S3.u0shoesmtlin
world. o sell
raoro S3.00 and
S3.50 Mioes than !
anv other two
manufacturers in' I" the U. S.
Thereason more

V.L.IJoucla8S3.00
nnd S'JZO shoesare

&old than anv other
make is becausethey are

tho bestin tho world.
A $4.00Shoefor &3.00.

i fir. Cl.nnrnHd'! Kt

.WLJDC0W
S8&3880 FOR
The Rsil Worth of Our S3 and S3 E0 Sheet
comparedwith other nukesu M to &.

flirtnor lh Kktmi Ki Aiwt &.1JA aho bofll
nMri In thp wnrld. &ni1&nrfi-- t arttm of

h niBnuisnunnir, enai.'i us 10 pniunnr
N lilKhrr grvle twio arrtjlto shoes than i

run ii nna riMiriirre. xour acmirr
snoiiia sprpiijfmt weiriToneaeaier

aaie m raenlown.reno nbatiiuier insisr.
on iiarinc iv.unouffiss saoeswun
nnuirjinii pnrpiampnonooiiom.

xon, srnu airel 10 lacsoiy. en.
riutinK I'nrc kh c ninirnr rtmws. biaxeaiDaor

iraiurr. size, ana winin,
juain or rap roe. uar
snvrawiii rvmcajvu

uinu.J. ..".C';ofoe'

Magnetic

Starch
iaHMIMJBBaaaaiTte Wooferfcg"M?rraB

si m MtL rVar'T',aBy - laal
NoBollln(NoCo4ln

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
It makes all garmentsfresh and crtsp
a when first bought new.

Try a Sample Paokas
You'll like It If you try It,
You'll buy it If you try It.
You'll use It U you try It.
Try It.

fold by all Grocers.

THE COMPREHENSIVE
HISTORY OF TEXAS

In two muslT volumes, containing
1710 paresandott MO beautiful

lriniNl on nn Mpr andAT le revuUy bound All over tha souta-es-t
pvopl re tnti-vt- In tttl

Uok offer of ours. This new Ids that
. . v.l jaai tfittd n'll.A lsV e.tAnlA UfnaLsaasDbautuaiuis va

Hll F tlneayreachot modest snaani.nnii M tufh opportuDlty.no such Illus-
trations, no such teneAt anywhere
else for th moDry, From the becln

nnipr Dins to theendthn wurtc Is stsmpd
rnlUL with the authority of amastermind,

andits success has been pronounced
from the start, by special arranre
ments we areable to sell at Justone

hslf publisher' price, and to deliversaidtwo
volumes upon paymentof II outy,aud (habal-
ance In Utile monthly payments.

Mention this pairandwrit for particulars

SANGER BROS.,BHIm. Tex.

$100.00IN GOLD
For tho first Case of Chills and Fever

(

that RooKiifi' IIluk Cmix Ctruswill not
cure. The first dosebreaksthechtlhtand
threedoseswill cure. 25c Guaranteed.

ORT WORTH Train
oaeaJorleaeTaB.oaaMaaad

F easiness coimc .r.".BBaBBBBBBHBSBBasaBl BHloB Bd BTatudant to Dollars. Tb oldest aad uuaaat
Texas. Address r 1. PUaHllTT, Vert rersa.T

Vkea aasweriig MvcrtiMtMt Uatf
Hteiioe Thia raaac'rrr DALLAS. NO. 37--1 SO
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pTho Haskell FreePress

.T. IK. I'OOSYKi.
Editor nd proprietor.

rtf uniting Ttte mail hnnwn on iipll.iillan

Trn. 11 so rmr aunnm invatUblr cAah lb
attrition.

Knt?ril at thn PntOtiW Tptri,
i flecomlt lam M ill .".latter.

Saturday, Sep. i;, iqoo.

AllllOlKft'lUUlllH.

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.
A. G. WILMKTll of Scurry Co.

8'ibjeot to thoitctUn of tho Democratparty.

For County Judge,
I). II. HAMILTON.
J. E. POOLE.
II. K. JONES
.1. E. W1LFONG.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
II. S. POST.

Tor Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. W. COLLINS.
J. P. JONES.
J. W. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAllOTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,
J. E. MURFEE.
J. L. STANDEFER.
D. W. FIELDS.

For Comr. and J. P Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.
For Commissioner Pre. No 1,

J. W. JOHNSON.
J. T. BOWMAN

For Commissioner Pre. No 4,
E. D. JEFFERSON.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Jud Jonesgot in Thursday
from a trip to Runnelscounty.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

Mrs. II. G. McConneli left
Wednesdayon a vis;t to her parents
at Austin.

One bottle will convincethe mot
skeptical of the real merits of Dr.
Simmons' Sarsaparilla,concentrated
and scientifically combined, pleasant
and effective. Fifty doses for socts
at J. B. Bakers 39

Mr. J. D. Miller of Comanche
cosnty bought 160 acres here this
week and will move here soon.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Messrs A. C Fosterand S. W.

Scott returned Thursday Irom Roby,
where they won an important land
cue in the district court.

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

Mrs. Fiugerald.motherof Mess-r- s

Wat and John Fitzgerald, left
yesterdayfor Gonzales countywhere
she will visit relatives

Why remain sick? If troubled with
Scrofula, Scrotulous Humor, Boils.
Humors on face, Catarrh, etc., we
ask that ou give Dr Simmons'

a trial. Fifty cts and 50
doses at J. B, Bakers. 3c-

Mrs. A. B. Mason'anddaughter.
Miss Ethel, went to Anson Thurs-
day,where Miss Ethel will instruct
a class in elocution.

Ringworm, Tetter.Itching Piles,
Itch, Eczema cured quick and
effectually with Hunt's Cure. Monev
re'unded if it fails. Price50 cts J. B
Baker's. 39

Dr, F. M. Oldham has been de-

layed, but he writes us that he will
be herenext Thursday, 20th inst. to
do any dental work required.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Why is Haskell exempt fromthe
duty of sending help to the storm
sufferers? Eh'

The drugs in Dr. Simmons'
are s,o concentrated that

the dose is very btnall, but never-
theless,it is so scientfically corabin-e-d

that it is readily retainedand as-

similated by the mojt delicate and
sensitive stomach. Fifty cts and 50
doses at J. B. Bakers. 39

W. D. Jordan,the United States
cattle quarantineofficer stationed at
Quanah,was herethis week, but we
failed to learn the object of his visit.

The mojt delicate constitution
can safely use BALLARD'S HOKE-HOUN- D

SYRUP. It is a sureand
pleasant remedy for coughs, loss of
voice, and all throat andlung trou- -

rnce 25 anu socts at j u
iiaker's

I
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Our Goods
Theywereboudlrjt to

andwill besoldto rain.
JSTTrjat Is, they were bought low and will be sold low.fEJ

And if you put your moneyon Our Stock you will be a winnerofbargains.
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is pleasurethat invite
the attention of the public

The
well There are speci-

mens of of the
most

of the weaver's rich
delicate in

of dcyer's
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flatter ourselvesthat no lady, however her tastemay look without
finding somethingto her liking. can mention few of the popular fabrics, such as:

A new line of LlamaBrocades, in beautiful raised figures, an excellent dress goods at a moderate

SoutacheNovelty nice in blues and brown?.
Handsome filling, effects assorted silkraised figures, standard colors.
Lnchsh Wool Plaids, silk

and handsomedesigns and colorings.
O.ir P..M.1,. T,Pmi,,,i Mmh
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Those Tattles

well

Dress

nious

be,

j- - i - " '""- - w "iin.il we special we nave
this handsome in 4 ard patterns,black exquisite raised patternsof silky

Heavy Worsted Suitings in 10 yard dresspatterns,very durable the wear; colors, olive
green, brown blue.

also a nice assortmentof flancl dress in desirablecolors, plain in stripes
and figures.

Besides the be found in most of old standard and some new
fabrics in beautiful designs colorings, some Crepons in 4 yard patternsfor skirts, a nice line of Cash-
meres, Sattines,Covert Cloth, Prints, etc. in great variety.

Trimn)iQgs
We a large of having taken to select latest and best that were

suited to our varied line of Dress There are Silk and in widths, black and
colors and gold silver gilt. Fancy and Silk fringes in An ex-
tensiveline of ribbons, insertions, braids, etc.
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and thing winter
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havequite line great pains
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laces, cords,
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time
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leadingand standard of

is Chill Tonic j

cures builds
drives away It makes

weak.and lean.

to

the

throughour"Btock"

serviceable,
changeable

Ginghams, Chambrays,

trimmings,

trimmings,
embroideries,

department

Goods--
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win.
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HEADACHES,
overworked

and surely
'Karl's

builder.

l and J. Baker's.

silk at
S. L. Robertson's, and

of

C. on
Wednesday a to

Mr.
is on

acres
and

a on it next

Bruises
Chamberlain's

to a or

the
any

is

scar,
rheumatism,

For J,

iinseys, Also guilts, Comforts, of

Boots, Shoes,Hats eixaci Q-lo-o- s

a assortmentof to for and children.
standard and to public in full confidence will satisfaction.

Gentleman's Clothing, Underwear Furnishing

In gentlemen's clothing to be had in material, and
bought leadingmanufacturers imnroved . 111JM11.J us ijuul aimas you usually tailoring establishment,and reputation for reliable workmanship and

and service. We have patterns and Cass-imere- s,

Diagonals, Serges Kerseys, various grades and prices. as to prices, to
and will full whetheryou cheapor higher priced

A fine line separate celebratedCalifornia
a complete Gentlemen's and FancyShirts, and Underwear, both

and and Hosiery, Suspenders,etc.
you out to queen'stastein and and nobby of the

We of not mentioned in this advertisementand will be pleasedto ou call and
will be Respectfully,

S. L. ROBERTSON.
goods and get the

of
way it is at Robert-

son's

Dr. the rrjvaj'

a new at Mr.
Wednesday.

Haskell merchants are paying
prices for

Evangelist Logan has
delivering some eloquent, and
timely and lectures during

to and
audienresat the
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It's tonic of tonics,
! seen. Filty at J. B. Baker's
Idruu 39 I

Mr. M. L. Laughlin of McLen
nan county was this and
bought of land and
tenas to move to it at

beautiful white and col
downs at L Robert-

son's are the for child-
ren's wraps and

Mr. E. Sandersof Bosque
county bought 640 acres in Haskell
county this week and will out
to it during coming winter.

Backache, Sprains, Bruises, Cut,
Rheumatism, Diarrhoea,
Cramp all and pains
sqecdily cureb Hunt's Lightn-
ing Oil. Failing, money refunded,
at J. B.Baker's. 39

Mr. Sandefer recently sold
a fine farm Dublin, Erath coun-
ty, is here for express purposeof
buying in 'Haskell
s accompanied his son-in-la-

Mr, Cisson, also expects buy,

:1

., .

i ., . . .. .. ... .

Shirtings, Sheetings, Drillings, Duck- -

SICK
, cursc0f womankind
are quickly cured by

Root Tea. the ore.it
P""fier and tissue

?ncy refllnded '' "t satisfactory.
nce 2S 5octi at B.

Thosepretty shirt waists
all colors the

stjle, will catch the fancy
the ladies.

Mr. C. Riddel returned
from trip Kansas

City. Ask Jim Fields what the
joke him, but let his wife
hearabout it.

Mr. W. S. Fouts of Erath coun-
ty bought of land in this
county this week will move and
establish home year.

Cuts and Quickly Healed.

Pain Balm applied
cut, bruise, scald like

injury will instantly ally the pain
and will heal parts in less time
than other treatment. Unless

injury very severe it will not
leave a Pain Balm also cures

sprains, swellings and
lameness. sale B. Baker.

inss, jeans, toiionaaes, etc. Blankets. And

we have large styles suit all tastes men, Our goods in these lines
are we offer them the that they

and Goods.

custom made we have the best in the market style.
We from one of the whose vim of r.oimn -- , -- . r...:- -- j vwitwtt

get from a whose honest
goods durability in all the of fall winter weights

etc., in And we guarantee be
right that you get value buy a a suit.

of pants, including the goods.
We have very stock of Dress Over Shirts

in cotton wool, lined plain,
And we can fit the Collars Cuffs Neck Wear latest style

have many goods
see them. The prices right. Very

worth
that's the
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Mrs. West returned Monday
from St. Louis and is openingher
stock of millinery goods in the room
adjoining Mr. Carney'sgrocery store.

You may bridle the appetite,but
you can not bribe the liver to do its
work well. You must be honest
with it, help it along a little now
and then with a doseof HEROINE,
the best liver regulator; price 5octs
at J. D. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. Kirkland from Erath coun-
ty, who recently purchased480 acres
of land in this county, has returned
and is hauling out lumber to improve
his new home.

Residfnce for Sale. I will
sell my residencein Haskell cheap.
Comfortable house, large lot, good
water, orchard, etc. conveniently
situated. Burwell Cox.

Mr. 0. T. Lanier, who resides
in the extremenorthern portion of

j the county, sent us word the other
aay mat 11c wanted more cotton
pickers.

As an external liniment of most
wonderful penetrative and curative
power, BALLARD'S SNOW LINI
M LN T is not equaledby any othpr
in the world. Price 25 and socts at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. L. W. Simpson of Jones
county bought 160 acres of land in
Haskell this week and went back to
make hisarrangements to move up
soon.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-
FUGE is perfectly harmless,and
will remove every worm. It is also
a tonic, and by its strengthening
propertieswill restoreto palecheeks
the rosy hue of health. Price 25cts
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Miss Nettie Fitzgerald,an esti-

mable young lady of Gonzales, who
has been visiting relatives here for
several weeks, departed for home
Thursday.

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?
Muddy complexions, nauseatinc

breathcome from chronic constiDa- -
t.on. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
ausoiutecure and has been sold lor
fifty years on an absolute guarantee.

25 and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's

Messrs J. R. Hutto and J. M.
McReynolds of Jones county were
here this week and together bought
C40 acresof land to which they will
move as soon as their crops in Jones
are gathered.

A diseasedliver declares itself by
morosencss, mentaldepression, lack
of energy, restlessness,melancholy
and constipation. HEROINE will
restorethe liver-t- a healthy condi-
tion. Price 50c at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. G. W. Reeves of Knox
countywas here a day or two this
week visiting his daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Collins. He made acontribution
to our finances to keep the Free
Pkesscoming his way.

I will buy your cotton and pay
highest price, or I will ship yourcot-to-n

and make liberal advanceson it.
S. L. Roherison.

Editor's Awful Plight
F. M, Higgins, editorSencci(Ills)

News, was afflicted for years with
Piles that no doctor or remedyhelp-
ed until he tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world. He
writes, two boxes wholly cured him
Infallible for Piles; cure guaranteed.
Only 25cts; sold by J. B. Baker.

Miss Sadie Adams, a charming
)oungladyof Waco, who has been
visiting Mrs. S. W. Scott for two or
threeweeks and has captivatedsome
of our young men, left for home
Thursday.

YOU TRY IT.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consump-

tion Cure, which is sold forthesmal
price of 2scts,socts and Si.00, does
not cure take the bottle back and we
will refund your money. Sold for
over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price 25 and socts at J. B. Baker's.

Local Cattle Inspector T. J.
Lemmon has been pretty busyof late
inspectingbunchesof cattle in this,
Stonewall and Fisher counties that
owners were desirousof moving far-

ther west or into the Panhandle. It
seems that the great influx of new
settlers is making things uncomfort-
able for the cattle men who have
failed to provide against the inevit-
able by buying land.

A PowderMill Explosion
Removes everything in sight; so

do drastic mineral nills. but both nr
'nighty dangerous. No need to
dynamite your body when Dr.
King's New Life Pills do the work
so easily and perfectly. Cures
headacheand constipation;only 25c
at J- - B. Baker'sdrug store

,
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HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengers and ss

in Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehicklcs furnished promptly to order.

JOHNSON

(The Coart House

a.S3sellv -

SON,

Having takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Publicthe bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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M. S.NEBSOK,
I'ro.ldcnt,

A. C. FOSTEIl,

THE HASKELL

A General Easiness madeand
Jiemilied. Drawn on all

Cities of Vie United Stales.
O

M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster,J. L. Tones, Lee Piersofc
T. J. Lemmon.
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A New for the Cure and"

ALL HAVE
TUBES, BY MAIL, 75 CCflTS; 60 CENTS.

JAMES F. Sols 310 Horih Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

saleby B.

Mr. Tom Griffin has secureda
with the lumber

firm of Brazleton & at
Stamford and desires his Haskell
friends to give him a chanceat their
lumber bills.

S. L. says he is go-

ing to be a lively helper tn
the cotton crop of this section. He
likes to talk cotton,call and see him
about it.

Eidarert Death's
Only a roaring fire enabled J. M.

of San Tex., to
lie down when attacked by
from which he suffered lor years.He
writes his misery was offten so great
that it seemed he enduredthe agon
ies of death; but Dr. King's New

for Consumption wholly
curedhim. This medi
cine is theonly known cure for As-

thma as well as Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, and all Throat,
Chest and Long troubles. Price
and $1.00, Trial bottles
free at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

This section was visitpd by a
rain last Sundaywich set in in the
forenoon and late into the
night, the precipitation was about3
inches. This added to the rainof a
week has put a
season in the groundand will enable
farmers to prepare their land and
sow wheat in good time.
the grass has taken on a fresh growth
and theprairiesare again looking as
fresh and greenasspringwheat fields
There will be plenty of time for a
good growth of grass for winter

We met Mr. J. S. Fox, who is
a steam outfit, the

other day and, in reply to interroga-
tories, he informed us that up to
that time he had threshed 84,000
bushelsof grain. The wheat yield
had rangedfrom 10 to 40 bushels
per acre. Most of thelightestyields
hadbeen on a sectionof very sandy
country where the heavy spring
rains had clogged the soil and caus.
ed Oie wheat to be attackedby rust.
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and Mcaderi Hotel.)

- Texas.

J. J.
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Inintin!turo',Sc DealerIn

MES d HABHESS

Full Stock, WorklPromptly to Order.

done neatly and substantially.
Prices and satisfaction with goodi
andwork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

mW'TMmW

J.L. JONItS,Ch.r.
LEE I'lERSON, Attt. Oh.r

NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Banking Transacted. Collections
Exchange principal

DIRECTORS:

BOON MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
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Discovery Certain of INTERNAL
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE OTHERS FAILED.
BOTTLES,

BALLARD, Pioprielor, - -
For J. Baker, - Haskell, Texas.

permanentposition

Johnson

Robertson
handling

Agonies.

Antonio,
Asthma,

Discovery

marvelous

50c
guaranteed.

continued

previous thorough

'Already

pas-

turage.

running threshing

Repairing
reasonable

Promptly

Garrettson,

CURE

Mr. A. B. Carothers called in
Monday and made an appreciated
cash depositon subscription. He
remarked that he had got a lot of
good reading out of the old Free
Press.

Smn Rye. I have for salea lot
ol good seed rye, at my farm 16
miles north of town. E. Bivins.

Prof. Litsey informed us that
the enrollment in the public school
this week was 181 pupils. There
should be considerably more than
200 in the school. It is probable
that the active demand for cotton
pickers is keeping a good many out.

There have been a lot of home-seeke-rs

here thisweek. They were
from as far east as Dallas county
and Comanche, Bosque and Erath
on the south and southeast. We
understandseveral land sales were
made.

On other pages of the Free
Prlsswill be found a good deal in
regard to the awful disaster to Gal-
veston. Still later accounts raise
the estimate of drowned to 5000,
some say 10,000 people. The mon-
ey loss is many millions.

YOUNG MOTHERS.
Croup is the terror of thousandsof

young mothers becauseits outbreak
is so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure acts like magic in cases of
Croup. It has neverbeenknown to
fail. The worst cases relieved in.
mediately. Price ascts, socts and
$1.00,at J B Baker'sdrug store

f

An Entertainment.

Someof Mrs. McCollum's pupils
will, on Friday evening, Sept. 28,
give a recital at the Court House,
the entire proceeds of which will be
divided between the BaniUt mri
Methodist parsonages.

Doors open at 8 o'clock.
Admission 15 cents.
As the object is a worthy one, let

everyone who can attend.
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